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NUMBER 14. 
• 1 , THREE TEABS HID i WEEK. 
i r u f t ' K . *- crDDlsoa. 
»Wal i , Edith. U t M have the reaultof 
^jonrlong cogitation—for the l u t half boar, 
b a n been barfed in the m « l profound 
with j o u r 1MB hands clisped to-
sweet eyes fixed upon the 
S y , dsireit, what uge plana Tor 
concocting r 
T i n a spoke Charlea Lodlow, to hia wife, 
tha arming of that day, which bad 
I auspiciously for the pairi dis-
Edith, that aho bad become beir-
weilth. Edith Ludlow had 
considered beautiful, bat ahe had 
peculiar imil . which made her ao, at timea. 
, which now irradiated her 
taking her huibanVa hand, 
looking.fondly fa hia face, ahe replied : 
Since yoo think I ba re formed a plan, 
Charles, you ihall bear i t ; know, then, 
ot • conceive rayaeil any more 
} to fee wealth of my Grandfather, 
tw.iiiiztm, and beliere it haa been be-
queathed to me a i a mere wbira of my ex-
eunt, I propose fa the Brat placer 
yonr approbation, to dirido equally 
itera; then, to reaerre a fourth 
portion for tha benefit of the 
I destitute, wherever tbey may be 
Oh! think, Charlea, what a^ratiB-
l it will be, to make other's be arte n>-
Joica., Do you remember fate," ahe contiu-
doee to hia breast, aa alio 
neck, gaxing 
were the 
prison, thrown there 
tailless creditors, wberf'aome kind 
1 reiiet what transports of joy and 
we theit experienced. Ob, who 
f m ( purchase with a little droaa >uch 
feelings! Ah I wall doea yoar 
, when she saw ber huaband'a 
i brighten with hope and pleaaure, 
i felt riohly rewarded for all griefi 
gtggp*?.:' 
teed orer Ludlow's handsome 
r l t waa of admiration, deriiion, 
r incredulity, we pretend not to say ; we 
i amile of approbation, 
i be presently said— 
* T U t propoaltion, and tbeae aeulimenta, 
honor to your heart 
a- thia practical, everv-day 
they are romantic and out of 
* •" a, dearest, would you be c 
Intentions of your genert 
Hani, in that diaposing of her wealth P' 
4 ' Perkapa,* murmured Edith, " her princl-
t it would be thus distributed." 
i It not, Edith; bad she ao wilbed, 
is nothing to prevent her from mak-
<01 fa thia manner." 
' with a blank look of disappoint-
, mi with down caat eye a, aaid in a 
> of mngnation, 
1 — Be l t a a yon wish, Charlea I yield to 
reefarior judgment; and now, diaclose 
" I t is simply thia, dearest: I propose 
a r to making the 
ur of Europe. All the wondura of the Old ; 
World will be preaented to our admiring 
j«J»M we shall rial! the groat metropolis, 
, London^ with III thousand attractions. Paria, 
Iwith all in frivolities and its everchsnging 
•people, yoo will flpd a moat delightful place ; 
V city of Berlin, with ita 
sojourn a while In 
srith their wonderful 
art. We lhall wander through the 
country of Switzerland, lounge 
'{about the aweet lata of Geneva, alter having 
Bailed down the Rhine, with ita beautiful 
jaeeoery, rich vineyards, and mined castlea 
In short, no object or place of interest shall 
|«eespeqa.. After having visited all theao, 
! wo will return to thia little staid, sober, quiet 
sailed to 
mply with the wishea of her husband, 
aa elegantly and fashionably attired, 
though preferring a simple style heraelf, she 
hus' wished to prove in all things, her love 
•od respect for the partner of her life. Rai-
sing her languid bead, and looking around, 
i« murmured:—•" And these are enjoymenta 
•hich' wealth purchased ; Ohl bow much 
happier waa I fa the bumble dwelling of for-
mer days, even though poverty waa threaten-
ing, titan with all thia empty show. Then 
1 poaieased that which I price more than all 
this ittle pomp, the society of my husband. 
Can I attach any value to thia wealth which 
has robbed me of the rich treasure of his 
eompjniooabtp. True, be cannot help i t ; 
he is ao much admired, hia company ia ao 
aooglit after. 
uh 1 Charlea I Charlea I" ahe paesfanately 
confirmed—" If yon eoold only know how 
my sonl yearna for that aweet intercouree. 
T o be brief; when twelve fleeting months 
bad wiaged their rapid flight, the young 
couple wearied with travel, returned to their 
native State, and soon aasumed possession 
of one of the handsomest naidencee in the 
eity, with splended equipages, and crowda 
oT servants. 
bean most truly blest. Oh yes, poverty haa 
more pleasures than wealth, and willingly 
would! I give np all tide empty grandeur fora 
hosband'a eonverae. 
" But, murmuring ia useless. Tbey who 
are the slaves of wealth, must abide the 
doom, bowed down with ita weight, when 
the heart ia lick iwith repining after former 
peaceful dsys." 
There waa a load ringing at the door. 
" And now," she resumed, " must I be an-
noyed by the frivolous votaries of fashion, 
with Ibslr empty unmeaning jargon." 
I ha door opeoed, and Mrs. Harley en-
tered. 
" Dear, dear Constance, is it indeed yoo I" 
exclaimed Edith, joyfully bounding to her 
sister'* aide. " I need not aay bow delighted 
I am to see you, but sister dear what aila 
yout Yo« do not look well, have yoo been, 
ill in the country! Why did yoo uot send 
Coustsnee Hurley was Indeed altered; 
ber face, where formerly the rosea and Iiliea 
ao beautifully mingled, was now faded and 
sallow, the deep blue eyea once so bewitch-
ing. were now dimned and aunken; ber 
form waa much altered, but the atyle of her 
beauty waa more interesting than formerly 
although less brilliant. In reply to ber Bis-
ter's question, s l» replied— 
" [ have been oppressed with the worst of 
ills, « cross, ill-natured husband ; one whose 
only delight seems to bo a quarrel with his 
wife, and who treata her with vulgar abuse 
such as a field negro would besitste to be-
stow upon a fellow worker." 
Edith clapped her hand beforeror sister*! 
mouth, exclaiming— 
'• H e I fie I Cunstance,' inch language ia 
not bo uied before even me, who am your 
second aelf, and perhape yoo have not tried 
to conciliate your buaband." 
" I. have Edith, I have humbled myielf, 
and told him, that though when rich and 
moving among the admiring crowds, I was 
vain and thoughtlessly neglectful of him, 
now my eyea were open, I wished to be to 
bim all that a loving wife could." 
He replied, 
" The time is past, madam, I am not in-
terested in your actiona." 
•• [f I ask him to take a walk with me, he 
replies—" I have not time." 
" When perhaps he will passlho evening 
witb some convivial party. If I ask him to 
accompany me to some place of public amuse-
ment, he replies, 
" Yon have made younelf ridiculous enough 
there- already." Say ia it in the nature of 
any one to lo$e such a man I" 
THey were, howover, interrupted by a 
throng of visitors, who uttered their little 
nothings with extreme volubility, paying ex-
travagant praises to Edith on the tasteful ar-
rangement of therooms.and poured iiUoher 
ear ibeir meaninglesa adulationa. When the 
last visitor bsd departed, Ludlow entered, 
with Theodore Morton, hia Ultimate assso-
ciate. If any one shonld have asked Edith 
if sho approved of thia intimacy, ahe would 
unhesitatingly have replied, " N o b u t aa 
Ludlow never asked thesquestion, ahe novor 
ventured an opinion. Morion waa one, who 
having- the worst opinion of women, passed 
his life fa flirting with them. Edith shuddered 
at ike dangerous companionship, but trusted 
that her huaband'a good sense would 
discover the necessity of abandoning it. 
gifts of Providenco. For my own part I 
think thia ia a moat delightful world to live 
; when orii haa plenty of money.". 
Edith would willingly have returned to her 
rmer humble atallon to secure hor hus-
band's compsny, and a larg» share of his 
ITec lions, and regrjlted the change which 
had thus deprived her of ber most valued 
treasure, and the many invitations, and notea 
read and noticed as mere follies, that 
the etiquette of aociety made necessary, al-
though she viewed them as most empty 
shows of friendship and esteem. 
One day aa Edith waa stepping into her 
carrisge to return some tiresome calls, she 
startled by having a paper thrust into 
her hand; but supposing it to bo another of 
the frequent demands for charily, which were 
often made on her, ibe slipped it Into her 
pocket: judge of her surprise, when after her 
return, she read these words— 
44 Warn your husband, thst his visits to 
Mrs. are noticed; and aa reputation ia 
far easier lost Ihsn regained, he had better 
take this warning." 
Edith, for a moment, waa agitated by a 
thousand tumaltuoos feelings—so novo!, thai 
they rescted instantly. 
" Avaunt! ' ' ahe exclaimed," thou fiend, 
jealouay. Some miierablo wretch, envious of 
the popularity of my dear Charles, haa taken 
thia method of voiding hia venom. Shall 1 
suspect him, after the proofi of bit disinterest-
edness in selecting mo frgra my sisters, who 
are all ao lovely and beautiful, when I had 
neither peraonal attractions nor wealth I No, 
no! I can never believe It. Knowing too 
bow devotedly I lore him, he could not de 
ceive me—the thought is sinful." 
Hearing Charlea' well-known step upon 
the stairs, and throwing the note into thi 
fire with an impatient gesture, she sprang l< 
meet bim, and while clinging around bii 
neck,every doubt vanished, and the agitnlioi 
of her mind was overcome. 
" See," said Charlea, ",1 have brought 
yoo a letter which, from' the post-mai 
think comes from your sister Constance.' 
And such it was, sho wrote to her a 
thus; 
" Dear Edith, release mo from the e 
which is devouring me, by writing to 
Harley, and requesting him to let me paaa a 
few weoki witb you I Oh I you know 
81x montha had elapsed since the n 
of the Lodlows from abroad. Edith was 
one morning alone fa her magnificent draw, 
fag-rooms, the freacoed ceilings, costly sdorn. 
ments, rich draperiea. auperb furniture, and 
•lqulsillve vases, wers all that could capli-
tirata the eye of the connoisseur, or excite 
Use admiration o( the multitude: the young 
mlstrae of Uda luxuriooa abode, waa listless-
ly reclining upon a lounge, awaiting the 
coming of morning visitors. Her appear-
ance waa much improved, instead of ths 
pale, and formerly, anxious face, the eolor 
of health waa now perceptible, vising with 
Ibe delicate Un( of the blush rose j her form 
was more roended and graceful, and bar eyes 
wore, If possible, more brilliant than before, 
seems to have no other pleasure than that of 
tantalizing and worrying me, uutil it hi 
come insupportable. DearSister, do release 
me from tills modern Rlue Beard I, who, I fear 
is trying to kill me ; so, dear sister Anne, 
when I seo the dost of your carriage wheela 
J shall be too happy." 
Edith sighed as she folded the letter, which 
she had been reading aloud to her husband. 
poor thing," aaid Edith, " I am 
afraid she is no( using the proper method of 
softening her husband's disposition." 
Why, Edith, what do you want the poor 
thing, to do f" 
Remain at ' home, and empliy thoso 
meams to conciliate ber. husband which no 
understands better than she ; and when 
Mr. Harley sees thst his treatment is making 
her really nnbappy, without ber showing any 
be assured be will change his 
" Poh 1 poh I Edith, how can yoo expect 
ny one to care for such a bear 1" 
-"Ia he not her husband I" replied Mra, 
Ludlow. Can4tny lady refrain from loving 
ber husband aa she should I" 
" Pshaw, Edith, you talk like a raw coun-
try girl, who haa been brought np amid coo-
ing dovea and babbling rivoleta; bow on earth 
can any woman of spirit love a man who 
neglects and abuses Iter. W e must hsve 
Constance with us ; so write a t once to the 
1 monster,1 and tell bim yon require the com-
pany of yonr aister, and entreat bim to let 
As you are a favorite with him, 
than probable that he will comply 
«ritb your request." 
As Edith waa not quite well, she attribu-
ted the wish of her husband to anxiety on 
her account, and because he wished her 
re the companionship of ber nearest friend; 
she complied immediately witb hia 
quest. 
The next day Constance arrived, and In 
compliment to Mrs. Harley, Charlea Ludlo 
dined at home, and brought ticketa for tl 
opera. Edith, although pleaaed, was mut 
surprised, for Charlea had never offered to 
take her before, notwithstanding aho bad 
frequently expressed a wish to go with him. 
Constance waa in most exuberant spirits, 
and kept op a constant conversation with 
Charles; lively jokes and witty rej 
were passed freely, for with but little 
she could be flippantly entertaining. Thia 
waa pursued for several days, for Lm 
was now much at home. Edith had alwayi 
be-n proud of her beautiful sister, and was 
glad that Charles seemed so too; especially, 
aa when she waa rich and admired, he had 
disliked ber. It seemed natural to her, that 
two spirits so congenial should feel aa they 
did, and was more than pleased, although 
ahe waa forced io remain In the back-ground, 
that Cbarie» waa now more fond of home. 
Constancy, aa we have before asild; possess-
ed groat f(tienc> of si>eech; ao oaay, graceful 
air; and being [iretly, her edtloators lo pleas# 
Edith waa rather plain, with a sentiments! 
of countenance, and, though uniformly 
cheerful, wasnever fa hilarious spirits. This, 
Lodlow used lo admire; bot a surprising 
change had come over him of late. Thore 
are aome persons se constituted that tbey 
cannot bear prosperity, who forget the loss-
ons that should t&ch them the true vslue of 
wealth, and deeming that present bliss can-
not be the precursor of fotore sorrow, are 
lead into many erroia. Charles Ludlow was 
one of this class. The sudden transitiun 
from almost despairing poverty to his pres-
ent affluence, had, in a measure, reacted loo 
much on bis mind. He could hardly per. 
suade himself that all theiattentioa and adu-
lation he received was not. the result of his 
own merit; he thought it proceodsd from 
admiration of hia person and talenta. Con-
stance being so much with her sister, and ao 
admired by the fashionable Charles Ludlow, 
again became a belle. 
Mr. Hatley had sent frequently to com-
mand his wifo's return, but Ludlow always 
insisted on Edith's requesting her stay might 
be prolonged. Edith had now much of her 
hosband'a company, although ahe knew lhat 
her sister was the attraction, she never gsvo 
ths slightest bint that she waa aensible of 
her position. 
As Constance now wenl mueh into com-
pany, and waa so generally admired ; slit 
received from Ludlow many hsndsome anc 
costly presents; this pleased her sister, foi 
she considered thst Constance ought to hsve 
been left a portion of the wealth which she 
was enjoying. 
" Come sister,' said Constance to her one 
day, " le t as tako a stroll down King street, 
this morning." 
••Thank yon Constance," replied Edith 
" aa I make it a rulo, never to walk out 
without an object Wview, you will have tc 
excuse mo; however, if yoa want anything 
get it. and let the bill be sent to me for pay 
" I am, not in want of anything," quickly 
said Constance,." indeed Charlea leaves mo 
nothing to wiah for, he ia profuse in hia lib-
eralities, see what a splendid neoklaco ho 
gave me yesterday." 
As she ssid this, she took from ber neck a 
costly diamond necklace; Edith admired 
it very much, and Constance, said. 
u Sho liked to review the fashionablo folks 
and admire the display of goods in the stores." 
Shortly'aftor, Lndlow came in ; 
" Where is Constance I" said be, holding, 
his band a smsll case. " I have hrooght 
ir a ring, which I think will please hor, for 
she'has such exquisite tasle." 
For the first time in her life, Edith thought 
Charles rathor liberal; however, she express-
dmiration of the trinkel, and inform-
ed Charles where her sister had gone. Lud-
w took up his hat and aaid. 
" That he would go to aeok her." 
They returned to dinner in high spirits, 
and Edith considered it aa all very natural. 
Some days after this, Constance carao in-
to the parlor where hor aister wss. 
Come sister, there is a fine opera to-night. 
flattering fiia vanity, and constantly admir-
ing his every action, she forced him along 
imperceptibly to the gratification of ber 
Constance had of late, displayed many 
airs, and indulged in exhibitions of temper, 
which even Ludlow became fatigued with. 
IIo did not consider it wrong to admire bis 
handsome sister*in-law, but that she should 
presume upon his attentions, and play the 
tyrant, waa not so easily tolerated. Large 
aa their fortune was, Edith well knew that 
with Charles' extravagant use of it, it would 
not last always. 
" Poor fellow," said she, " he spends mo-
ncy extravagantly, but we are both extrava-
gant, although In very different ways. I 
have always desired to see all happy around 
me, and the rccollectiona of my past trials, 
make me anxious to relievo all tho suffering 
that 1 can. If Charles takes pleasure in oth-
er ways, I shall not object." 
One night, when Charles stayed out Istcr 
than usual, Cons tan cc fell into one of her 
sullen moods, and when her sister said— 
"Come, Constance, let us retire, for it is 
getting late, it' is probable that Charles will 
not return for some time, and our waiting 
will seem as if meant for a reproach on his 
late hours." 
She replied, pettishly, without raising her 
head from the book, she pretended to be en-
gaged in, 
" You can retire, Edith, if you choose, but 
I shall not move a step from this placo, u 
til Ludlow returns, if tho sun finds mo wait-
fag-" 
Edith stood regarding her sister for 
time without speaking, and finally taking up 
a light retired to her chamber. 
During the period, in which these events 
were transpiring, Mr. Harley had written 
many times for his wife to return, and upon 
her refusing to comply with his wishes, had 
even threatened to close his doore against 
her forever. Still ahe remained, although 
Edith pointed out tho sin and folly of her 
courso*, and besought her to return, for a 
time at least, but all her endeavors wore in 
jhunncDtts lUnhing. TEST OF AJTEqnOH. 
A Connccticat broom peJiar—a thrcwd 
chnp, from orer among tho steady habiU, 
wooden clocks, school masters, and olher . 
fixins, drove through the streets of Provi- littld stratagem, which he put in practice^ 
Mr. Archibald Stanhope—a groggy sen-
timentalist, residing in Buckley streot, Phila-
delphia—conceived the harrowing suspicion 
vife was not sd passionately fond of 
lady of good taste shonld be; and 
to pot the matter to a fair trial, he hit i 
ly ladon 1 
had called a t several st 
load, or ever so small i 
when he wanted the ca: 
"n payment, they had 
irn bn Hu 
res and offered bis 
portion o f ' i t ; but, 
i and nothing else 
iniformly given him 
Time passed on. The wealth of the Lud 
lmv^ seemed inexhaustible to a l l ; parties, 
labloaux, petit-soupers, and dinners, follow. 
ed in rapid succession. Immersed in plea-
>ureki giddy round, did Charles Ludlow ever 
remember Uiat he was once poor ? Did he 
over suppose that he Could be so again! 
fear! not. In consequence of bis imn 
wealth and the liberality with which he 
ponied it, he was courted, followed and atf-
mirtd. Did be ever think of the angel'of 
his fire-eide, who through a sea of difficulty 
and troubles, had conducted him to bis haven 
of pleasures. In which, ho thought only 
of ihe flowers that he deemed would bloom 
for«ver,for him. If he troubled his" head 
•bout ber a t ah it Was only to plasler his 
conscience with— ( 
" Well Eclllh muHenjoy tills state df things, 
as much as I do ; If she dots not) all t h a t ! 
call say Is, that she is very ungrateful for the her handsome irolher-in-iatV bad succeeded. 
and we must go." 
'• I fear not," replied Edith, " Charles 
engaged to dine out, and I do not like to j 
into pu blio without bim. This is my fav< 
ite opera, and I asked him this morning, 
he could not accompany us, but he said 
was impossible. 
" And yet he shall go to this opera t 
night," said Constance, " I will make h 
break his engagement" 
Edith smiled incredulously, 
"Charles never breaks an engagement, 
and if he refused me, he would hardly con-
cede to any one else," sho replied. 
«• W e shall see that," returned Constance, 
with a toss*of the head. " What time will 
Ludlow return!" she asked. 
u About four o'clock," replied her sister, 
" and here he comes." 
As he entered, Edith went out to givo 
some orders ahout the arrangement of a con-
cert, that was to be given the next night to 
Constance, forshs played splendidly on the 
harp, and aa many said M sang like an an-
gel," and Ludlow wished his friends to hear 
her. Ludlow's first salutation to his wife, 
" Edith love, this saucy sister of yours is 
persuading me to break my engagement, and 
tsko you both to the opera; I think we 
must indulge her, so please write me an ex-
Edith surprised, did as she was desired, 
tke look of triumph lhat passed over Con-
stance's face was not unnoticed however, 
though not rightly understood. 
C11APTER FOURTH. 
A month passed away. W e cannot aay 
happily to our heroine, as sho had many rea* 
sons for disquiet J in fact sho was but an 
isolated individual, m her own house; Con-
stance's taste was consulted in every thing 
by Ludlow, .and she ruled the' household 
if sho was the rightful owner. SUU, if aay 
one had dared to hint that Charles had trans-
ferred his affections to her sister, Edith 
would have spurned tKe idea with the strong-
est indignation. The truth is, any woman 
possessed df tact, could Jiave ddne as MrsI 
Harley was dbing; by playing upon tho 
weakness and vanity of Lodlow's ftatttrt; 
A DOCTOB AS IS A DOCTOR.—A country 
physician was called to visit a young man 
afflicted with apoplexy.—M. D. Bolus gazed 
long and hard, felt bis pulse and pocket, 
looked at bis tongue and bis wife, and final-
ly gave vent to the following sublime opinion: 
s " I think he's a gono fellow." 
" No no I" exclaimed the sorrowing wife, 
" do you say t h a t " 
u Yes," returned Bolus, lifting up his hai 
and eyes heavenward at the same time, 
"Yes , I do say so; there arn't no hope, 
noc the least mite; he's got a attack of nihil 
fit in his lost frontis—" 
«* Where f" cried tho startled wife. 
"In his lost frontis, and he carn't be cured 
without some trouble and a great deal of 
pains. You seo his whole planetary system 
is deranged, fustly his vox populi is pressin' 
on his advalorum; secondly, his cutadarpial 
cuteanous has swelled considerably, if not 
more; thirdly and lastly, his solar ribs, a r 
in a concussed state, and ho ain't got nny 
money, consequently he's bound to die." 
A SATISKACTOBT VEIIDICT.—It is perhaps, 
seldom that a jury, however constituted, can 
render a verdict that will give satisfaction to 
all the parties litigant and their friends. 
It was however, as weSiocredib ly informed 
once done in the State of Kentucky. Two 
were near neighbors, had a falling 
out about a cow belonging to one of the par-
which frequently got into the enclosure 
of the other—a circumstance which finally 
.ulted in the death of the said cow, she hav-
ing been pursued by dogs until she ran 
alnst a tree and broke her neck. 
The case was submitted to a jury of re-
pecUble and wealthy farmers. After hear-
ing all tho facts of the case, the jury made up 
their minds that the owner of the cow could 
not afford to lose her, and that the owner ol 
the dogs could not afford to pay for her ; 
they therefore rendered the following verdict: 
"That the jury should pay the value of the 
cow, the magistrate treat tho party ; and the 
constable pay the costs." 
The verdict wai immediately ratified, be-
ing ono which gave Satisfaction not only to 
parties litigant, bul to the whole neighbor-
hood. 
TURNED ROOXD.—A young sprig of 
doctor onco met a t a conviva! party, sever 
larks who were bent on placing in his hat a 
very heavy brick, or, in plain language, to 
make him gloriously drank, which, they ac-
complished about ten o'clock at night. The 
poor doctor insisted on going, and the party 
accompanied him to the stable to assist him 
to mount his horse, which they at length 
did ^rMphls face to the animal's tail. 
" Hffllo," said the doctor, after feeling for 
the reins, " I am inside oui on my horse, or 
face bohind, I don't know which—something 
wrong anyhow.# 
" So you are,*! exclaimed one of the wags, 
" jus t get off doctor, and vrb will put yon 
dn right" 
" Get oft"!'* hiccuped the doctor, " n o >od 
don't. Just turn the horse around, and it will 
all come right—yoa must be drunk." 
to understand that they had got brooms 
enough, and that be might go further. At 
length, he drove up to a largo wholesale es-
tablishment on tho west side, and once more 
6ffe[ed his wa'es. 
" Well," said the merchant, " I want the 
brooms badly enough; but what will you 
take in pay V 
This was a poser. Tho pedlar was ach-
ing to get rid of his brooms; he despised 
tho very sight of his brooms ; but he ifould 
rather sell a 'ingle broom for casb, than ihe 
whole load for any other arlicle-^spefciallV 
that which he could not as readily dispose 
of as he could brooms. After a moment's 
hesitation, however, he screwed his courage 
to the sticking point—it required some 
courage after having lost his chance of sel-
ling his load half a doren times by a simi-
lar answer—and frankly told the merchant 
he must hare cash. Of course, the merchsnt 
protested that cash was scarce, and that he 
must purchase, if he purchased at all, with 
e had in his store to pay with, tie 
really wanted the brooms, and ho did noi 
to sajr so ; bot the times were hard, 
he had notes to pay, and he had goods which 
must be disposed of. 
Finally, he would put his goods at cost 
price, for the sake of trading, and would 
take the whole load of brooms which the 
pedlar bad labored so unsuccessfully at othei 
stores to dispose of. 
" So," said he to the man from Connecti-
cut, " unload your brooms, and selcct any 
articles from my store, and you shall have 
them at any price." 
The pedlar scratched bis head. There 
was an idea there, as tho sequel shows plain 
enough. 
•' I tell you what it is," he answered, a t 
last, " j u s t say them terms for half tho load, 
and cash for t'other half, and I'm your man? 
Blowed ef I don't aell out, ef Connecticut 
sinks, with all her broom stuff*, the nezt 
minute." 
The merchant hesitated a moment, but 
Gnally concluded the chaneo a good one. 
He should b . getting half the brooms for 
something that would not sell so readily; as 
for cost price, it was an easy gammon in re-
gard to i t The bargain waa struck, the 
brooms brought in, and tho cash for bsll of 
them was paid over. 
" N o w , what will you have for the re-
ainder of your bill I" asked the merchant. 
Tho pedlar scratched his head again, and 
lis time more vigorously. He walked the 
oor whistled, drummed with bis fingers on 
is head of n barrel. By and by, his reply 
sme—slowly and deliberately. 
" You Providence fellers are cute, you sell 
I cost, protly much all of you, and make 
loney. I don't se'e how 'tis done. Now, 
don't know about your goods, barrin' one 
rticle, and, ef I tako anything else, I may 
be cheated. So, seem' as 'twon't mske any 
odds with you, I guess i l l take the brooms. 
I know them like a boolf, and can swear to 
what you paid for 'em." 
And, so saying, tho pedlar commenced 
reloading his brooms, and, having snugly 
deposited half of bis former load, jumped on 
his cart with a regnlarfconneclicut grin, and, 
while cursing his impudence and Ins own 
stupidity, drove off in search of another cut-
tomer.—Providence Post. 
I s TIM a o p P U C E P&EPARB FOB WAE.— 
A young lady of wealthy parentage, a fledg 
ling from one of our fashionable boarding 
schools, a type of modern elegance, 
cenlly united by the small tie of matrimony 
to a gem of a bean.—The mamas and papas 
on both sides W>eing surrounded by all the 
concomitants of luxury, and many little pa-
raphernalia bespeaking the possession of the 
dust, determined to get a lino establishment 
for the young couple, and accordingly they 
were filed iir a mansion on Walnut street, 
on West End. 
A few dsys alter this a school companion 
of our heroine called upon her, and was sur-
riied to fiod so many servants about tho 
tbe'Vlher day,- with lite results hereafter t 
be detailed. 
H e took a suit o'f clothes and composed 
effigy of himself by stuffing the garments 
with a quantity of straw, which had lately 
been discharged from an old bed. Having 
suspended this flgdre to a rafter fa a garret 
by means ofapiece of clothesline, he ensoon-
ced himself behind a pHe of rufcWali'in the 
me garret, to watch tho effect 
Alter a whiio his little daughter came op 
for a skipping-rope, and caught a glimpse 
of the suspended figure. Sbo rati down the 
screaming, ' O h ! mother, niother, 
daddy haa hung himself T 
Now for it, ' tbooght Archibald, fa am-
buscade ; we shall have a touching scone 
presently I' 
1 Hung himself 1' he heard lira. 9. repeat, 
sbo walked leisurely op stairs, ' be hasn't 
got spirit enough for sdeh i thing, or he 
would have dono it long ago; Well; I b»-
lieve ho has done It, however,' (be continued 
as-she jiameln view of ArtihlbiUd's s tr iw re-
presentative. ' Mo1 (to the little girl,) I 
think he ought to be cat down. You bad 
better go into the kiicben and get t knife, my 
dear, bul don't go down too fast, or yoa might 
fall and hurt yourself. Stay—1 forgot— 
there's no knife fa the kitchen sharp enough. -
You can go roond to Mr.Holmea,the shoe-
maker. High street; he b only two aquarea 
off, aod ask him id lend us hia paring knife ; 
tell bim to whet it a little before be sends it. 
And, Molly, white yoa are itl the neighbor-
hood, yoo can call ,at your Aunt-Snkey'a, 
and ask bow the baby la. And, Molly, yoa 
can atop at the grocery sbb'p as yon come 
back, and get a pound of best moist aogar. 
Poor Archy V sighed Mia. S., when ber daugh-
ter had departed, ' I hope well get bim down 
before the vital apark'a extinct—for these 
buryinga are very troublesoiile, and cost 
money. He wantod to put an end to him-
self, too ; and I think I ought to let him have 
hia own way for once in bia life ; he used to 
alwaya a crossing'htm. I 
wish bo hadn't spoiled that new clfllhea l i n e -
old ropo might hare answered his pur-
pose.' 
Here a vcice wblcli Bounded like that of 
the aupposed auieide, broke in upon Mra. 
Stanhope'a soliloqay, witb, ' Yda confound-
ed Jezebel, 111 be the death of you f 
Mrs. 8., thinking thia must. Of Course, be 
a ghostly exelantftlon, uttered a 4ild scream, 
and attempled to escape d8wh the narrow 
staircase. Archibald, atarting fhim his place 
of concealment, gavo chase: Mrs. S. stum-
bled midway on the flight of atairs, and 
Mr. S. having just reached her, and made a 
grab at hor dishevelled hair it it atreamed 
backwards, the amiable partners were pre-
cipitated to tho bottom together. - e 
Both were rather badly bruised, aod the 
cries of tho lady raised th'd neighborhood.— 
Archibald waa arresled for making a dia-
torbance, and practising on Ue tender sen-
sibilities Of his wife. He * a a bound over 
to keep the peace in > penalty of flfty dol-
lars, when h t joculdrly proposed his suspend-
ed effigy as hia aurety—but he found t o bia 
sorrow, ' straw bail, was not aeeeptible un-
der the administration of Mayor Jones. 
" W h y Mary," said ahe, "wha t lo the 
name of sonso have you ao many people 
about for I 
" Oh 1" replod Madam, " we havn't any 
more than we want. There ie bat one cook 
one chambermaid,, two housea keepers and 
a child's nurse, i 'm sure there an. Dot too 
many I" 
" H a ! h a ! " said her friend, u wliat do 
yon want with a child's nurte t tha t ia too 
funny." 
" W e l l , o t haven't any Immediate nse 
for her, bot then, when we were married 
Charles said tb^t be would want one, and 
yoa knpw It'e not best always to leave tbiugs 
Until the laat moment." 
Do Soxertlis 'o.—A yonng man in Port-
land, Maine, about 21 yeilra df age , named 
William H. Hall, haa been tent to the Slate 
prison for life for die erlnle of robbery. 
Wbeo he waa brought np for trial, be plead 
aa an excuse that he waa drunk when be did 
it. But, so far from being an excaae, thia 
only made the matter worse. Why did be 
get drunk t No one has a right to make him-
self-dru nk; and if he doea; the law will pun-
ish him for the crime heeomraita; although 
at the time he had lost his reason. Hecom-
mitted a crime when he drank (bat he knew 
wouid take away hia reaso'd, and he must be 
held responsible for vrbai he does. 
Bot why did this yotitijt man gat drunk I 
Because he was idle. Hti had nothing to do, 
One of the witnesses tVaS asked whatbual-
ness this young m'sn followed, and be an-
swered, ' I never knew him to b . engnged in 
any business.', Here la the secret 'ofhlebad 
character. He waa Idle, and idlenasa is the 
parent of a)l vice. Boya anmetimes think 
it a fine tiling to have nothing to do, but he 
lhat haa nothing to do la fa the way of temp-
tation. Therefore, do something—don't be 
idle j do something, even If yon hare to beg 
Tor work. I t is a great mistake tit think 
that idleness makea one happy, Shnt a man 
np in prison, fa a cell by himtelf, and giro 
bim nothing to do, and he will soon beg for 
work. Useful employmjnt help* to m i k e 
one hippy. II yon wish to 
and come to rain, be lasy. 
That waa a rare freak of i 
who ran through the streets with Wa band* 
about three feet asunder, held up before Mm, 
begging the pasaeia-by not to <B*arb him 
aa he had got tba meaaureo fa dotSnvay 
with him. 
f r a l b . ¥ • • k m funOu-d. 
T H E BALTIBOB* CONVENTION. 
["BUI doul.t lK«« siwth-
o-flly tunwnt-
lomt ponlioa l o t t * n«i l rwwlwit i i l election-
Tfcer» («« ! » » • M " * ' " 
rVpi-o.irK.r, ,1 0 
e l t ^ , ou r rulvr* for a*. . I f » o , r . ( . ! » » > 
S o o t h e " l o n d M n t a , Unit qoent ion d w i u M b« 
M M , 8 u u l h -
e r a R i g h t s por t j r of d i l R f t o t Su i te* . If * e 
« m T o T ^ ^ B o i i U r t r t , t « i K l M " t ' . «ml a r e t o 
l f c ' i o ^ t e \ H « W W t * n t w o N o r t h e r n 
c u n d T t k t n , I t ' B o o r p la in d o t ; to u w o u r i n -
fluriiw; p r o m p t l y M d d - v n i r t l j , Sir t h e n u m . 
i n a t J u i ' p f o n » . « ^ i o m a j ' t o M r q t a b l * t o u«. 
T l t t t f r o i W «b n i i r i t l w N a n d n U o t o ihooel 
t h e N o r t h w h o h a v e b o l d l y 
lYijoif n p f o r n*. t d ' t h e loe^, o f i n f l u e n c e a t 
h o m e , a n d of t h o i n p p o r t ot t h e C ' o n i p r u m w 
l i l f o a t i l l e S o n t h . F o r o o r « l r c a we w o u l d 
p r e f e r ' i j S o u l h f m Candidate . ' 4 " y combined 
S o u t f c t m w m e n l vwonld V « » i v e o u r KRI-
o n a ' i o p l i o r t , h u t w e t i n ' toirtily • * * o f t h i s 
•yeU-m Of i i w i n j ill w p a r t i l e S t a t e par t i .* . — 
t < > c i t ^ t e f e x j ^ i b " S o u t h t o ai t n n i t e d -
\f id i o f e i S i f o n ( f pn rach t h e n e c e v i l y of 
u n i o n , whil l ' l we ofi»tlo«U;ly practice t h e sy«-
t e i n ' o f U l i w t n g o u r o w n taking 
u o V t i j i <br Jo iu t c o n n w l . U n J . r t h i i >) <-
t e W o u r fiwuda a r e . r a p i d l y l e a v i n g ua, and 
i r e ^ p r r j u r i o f j ; w i i h g n - . t u o a n i m i l y , to to 
i v p r u e o M i n t h e na t i ona l D e m o c r a t i c Con 
v ro i iOh ; I n A l a b a m a , th i - re a ru a few » l i o 
> t i l l ' i>r r t r tv r UWf S o u t h e r n R l j rh t - or„-ani in . 
Uon , b o t t l w i t n u m b e r is «o a ina l l t h a t w e 
O 'n ld .no t i . " i ' i t h e m , f o r m even t h e uncl.-» 
o f a ' f f o i i i h e m w I j . T h e N a t i o n a l D f i n o c -
« < y ' b e l i ^ x e i p i r d v ' d 1 a * ' m « » t f avorab le t o tliu 
l i a S « ! ^ ! o r U > e Cons r i lo< iod , t h e m a i n b o d y o f 
i j je S o u t l i v r n K ^ h t a . n i e n ' havo p l a in ly ind i 
f i l f j ' . j h e i r . { k U f i n i n a i i b i i to e n g a g e SUM 
nioro u n d e r i U tonnen-
tTiivier tlieao c i r c n m i t a n c w , * « a re b o u n d 
t b ' i i q u i i v . ' n o t " w h a t a r e o n r p r t f e r c n c M t b n t 
w h a t pol icy is b e a t for u s I A s m a t t e r s n o w 
t e n d , we sha l l to f o r c e d to chouae be tween 
t ho D o rnra e c ol I h Y T>* ra iK ra [ ic ' C o n v e n t i o n , 
. ' W n o m i n e e , 
• j i JobjeOtioiiable on m o r e 
tha i ) o n e ^ o i n i i . C a n w e d o a n y t h i n g b . 
a v e r t ^ i ' u u f e a i t y t A n d i f u o t , t h e n , h a v e 
i to ac j r p o ' w i r ' t o i n f l u e n c e t h e D e m o c r a t i c 
no tn iua t i on s o a»' vf m a k e i t BCC13J tab le to us T 
T o ' l l l u e n d ' s o m e , w h o h a v e g i v e n u p all 
h o j e of » S o u t h e r n o r ^ a n i x a t i o n , propose 
t h a t v .o .shold s e n d ' d e l e g a t e s t o t h e B a l t i m o r e 
C o n v i n t i o i i . " \ b t l i e r s oppose t h i s u p o n t h e 
g r o u n d * t l i i t t ' S o u t h Caro l ina h a s a l w a y s ru-
fusii'd t o j o i n in t h e N a t i o n a l jmr ty C u n v e n -
t ioo , • « ! t h a t , « r a a s h e to d o s o n o w , 
liyr i o f lu tppo w o o f d n o t to fe l t in s o l a rge a 
b o d y , S h e h a s twice ( u p p o r t e d t h e notn incu 
,of ^ ^ y « n t t o n , » i r i in t h e ca se of J l r . 
P v i k i ^ j j j i ^ a . ' i t o g e l h e r a c c e p t a b l e t o h e r , 
T 2 ! " i n U * " ° i n i n « i u " -
T h i s m « y , ' o r m a y n u t o c c u r a g . i n , a n d w e 
sUoolil t h e r e f o r e cons ide r w h e t h e r , c o n s i s t e n t -
l y . w i t h . o u r . p r l n o p l e s , w e can d o a n y t h i n g 
t o i u f l u t p n a t e s u k s o des i rab le . 
T o s ^ B j l d e l e g a t e s , u n c o n d i t i o n a l l y , to t h e 
B a l t i m o r e C o n v e n t i o n r wouliL c o m m i t u« t o 
i t s a c t i o n , a n d m e r g e us i n t o t h e na t i ona l p a r -
t y , a l l t o . n o p p r p o e c . A n l f y e t wu m i g h t o c -
_-upy a poai t iou t l ie iu w h i i b w o u l d e n a b l e i « 
; o e x e r t * .proper , in f luence u p o n t h e i J o u i h -
m .riglita i»avon , a l r e a d y i n t h o C o n v c u i i o n , 
t h e r e su l t of wh ich m i g h t to t h e n o m u i n t i o n 
of a n a c o e p t a U o c a n d i d a t e . H i Sout l ierni 
r i g h u p a r t y of severa l S t a t e s m i g h t s e n d d e l - - 1 
g a t e s t o l i n l t i i oo re , t h e r e W m e e t a n d consult; 
t i g e t h ? r , ' a t Uio M m o t i m a t l m t t h e D e m o -
c ra t io .Conven t i on i s t o m e e t . T h e s e d e l e 
g a U a m i g h t - b e a o t h o r i z e d , u p o n d u e cotis.ul-
la t ion , t o n d o p t . t h a t c o u r s e wh ich " l a y J e e m 
tost t o t h e m . e i t l i e r t o n o m i n a t e a S o u t h e r n 
c a n d i d a t e , o r t o f n d i c n t e t h e i r p re fe rence f u r 
s o m e o n e Of t hoae w h o m a y to p m p o a e d t o 
t h e D c m o e n l t i c C o n v e n t i o n . I f t h e y p u r s u e 
t h e f o r m e r course , w e w o u l d t h e n h a v e a ral-
ly in j r p o i n t . W e n i g h t n n t o n c e a c c o m p l i s h 
n n j i l i i n g - r c r y p r o m i s i n g ; o u r c a n d i d a t e 
m i g h t no t to »ncce i s ' u l Tu t w o S t a t e s . I l u t 
hy ' s u p p o r t i n g ' h i m , w e w o u l d h a r e p r o v e d 
o u r r c a d i n e i i t o s u p p o r t n n d a d h e r e t o t h e 
i n e i u n r e s of j o i n t c o u n s e l , a n d t h i s w o u l d to 
nn Ui ipo i i an t s t e p t o w a r d s nn l t ed ac t ion in 
Uie f u t u r e . 
B a t l f t h e s e d e l e g a t e s reso lve n o t to* n o m i -
n a t e a S O t i t h e h i m a n , a n d d e t e r m i n e t o s u p -
p o r i i h e n o p i i n e e o f t l i e T l e m o c r s t l c C o n r e n -
l ionVthev* p l a y , i n s o m e ' measu ro rnflfennce 
t h ' » l n o r t i n a t i o n b y s t e p e pe r f ec t ly l e j h i m n t e 
a n d proper . ' T h e i r p r e s e n c e a n d i n f l u e n c e a t 
I t i d t i i noca m i g R C B e c a r e t ho n o m i n a t i o n of a 
can i i i ' l a t e ' o i j W h o m d i e w h o l e S o u t h m i g h t 
cord ia l ly ' , u n i t e . • I f «o, tBe r e su l l is ivell 
' w o r t h Ui'ii e & r t . M d * c o n t r a r y result, a r i s i n g 
f r c ^ * o u r ' i n a c t i v i t y o r I n d i f f e r e n r e , w o n » 
j u s t l y s u b j e c t u s t o m o r t i f y i n g s e l f - a e c u w t i o n . 
11 is folly t o s t a n d s t i l l a n d c u r s e o u r u n l u c k y 
s tars , w h e n o u r m i s f o r t u m s c o m e f r o m o u r 
o w n perverseness a n d o b s t i n a c y . A n d wo 
m a y r e s t a s s u r e d t h a t , if a f t e r a l l t h a t t h e 
f j o u t b h a s b o n i e and s u f f e r e d , we r f j e c t n o w 
t h e o n l y m e a n s of pa r t i a l relief wh ich a r t 
. w i t h i n o u r r e a c h , we m a y b t a m e o n l y our* 
seivea. f o r t h e i n j u s t i c e w e m a y suf fer in t h e 
T h i a w i l l h e t h e ve rd ic t of ourse lves a n d 
o u r f r i ends . T h e y m u s t c o n d e m n o u r inac-
. t i v i ly , a n d i t Is n o t r e a s o n a b l e i n u s t o e i p e c t 
'• t h e m . t o j o i n u s h e r e a f t e r i n o p p o s i n g a {roe 
so i l , o r h i g h tar i f f a d m i n i s t r a t i o n , w h e n w e 
n o w r e f u s e t o s i i t h e m i n ' p r e v e n t i n g i t a 
c o m i n g i n t o power . I n a n y . p o i n t o f v iew, . 
' m m e d i a t e ab i ioavus-our p a r t ia all i m p o r t a n t 
t o ' o a . - flalleir i n d i f l e r e n c e n o w c a n n o t c o m -
m a n d e v e » » o w n respoe t . " M a s t e r l y iu -
a c d v H y - i a , ' ! # t h i a c a U Mid a t t h i a t i m e , 
wholly, o i l of p laoe , si M o for w a n t o f a c t i o n 
o u r ( H e a d s a r e l e a r l n f m every , d a y . - W e 
w h i c h w * m u s t d e t e r m i n e 
w l i e t h r r w e «hnll hi*re n S o t r t h e r n cnmli^at**, 
o r w h e t h e r we t n i u l t h r o w o u r in f luence in to 
t l f e ' i en fc of t b« N o r t h e r n m u n , w h o Is m o s t 
nec«-|ititlle t o m because JI f r i e n d of t h e .Con-
i t i tu t ioB. I t t o UH iliMt f o r e i t h e r p n r . 
J ' ow, A d o l e g a t i o i ^ t o Hal l i inoro M a b o v e p r o -
poAed, it t h e o n l y p m c t i r n h l e c o u r w . 
P R E M A T U R E I N T E R M N T . 
T h e N e w U n v c n , J o u r n a l hn« r ecen l ly giv-
i a d e f t f t i p u n n o f a n i n e u n u r a n l a p p e a l a n c e s 
in t h e f a c e o ( a c o r p s e d u r i n g t ho pe»f»r-
m a r t e e of t h e f u n e af c e r e m o n i e s . A flo»h 
o f c r i m s o n o r e r » p r e n d tho c a d a v e r o u s f«-a-
l u r i s , w h i l e i n e f o r e h e a d i i eca iue m o i s t w i t h 
w h a t s e e m e d l o b e |»ers | i m l i o n . Ail c x n m -
ina t ion w a s he ld hy t w o p h y s i c i a n s , on w h o s e 
r e p o r t t h e l»ody w a s s u h s e q » c n i ! v cnn^igiu-d 
t o ea r th ' . T h e r e c a n I * n o d o u h t . hoxretcr. 
t h a t m a n y c a s e s o f p r e n m t a r e I n t e r m e n t 
h a v e o c c u r r e d w h e n t h e r e w e i ? n o t even the 
s y m p t o n s o f l i fe e x h i b i t e d in the a b o v e c a s e 
A s l a t e of trance h a s o f t e n been m i s t a k e n 
for d e n t h . ?>ne of m a n y s i m i l a r , ci 
l o | d i n t h e f o l l o w i n g p a r a C r a p h f r o m 
c e u t n u m l h t o f t h e 'N. Y . Tribune, 
•• T h e Courier <T Allicnrs r e l a t e* t l ia t j u s t 
a s t h e I fody of t ho wi fo o f a g i p s y n a m e d 
1 ' P a s s a a wa# b e i n g intcirred in t h e c e m e t e r y 
in t h a t c i t y , a noiso w a s he . i r d t o p r o c e e d 
f r o m t h e colBn, w h i c h w a s I m m e d i a t e l y 
o p e n e d . A f t e r sn ioe r e s t o r a t i v e s h a d IK* 
adiuiuis tere<l t o t h e s u p p o s e d « 'ead wmn. i i 
• h e s o o n r e c o v e r e d su f f i c i en t ly t o r e t u r n I 
h e r b » m e . n 
A. c o r r e s p o n d e n t o f t ho T i i h - ' n e , r e i e r r i n g 
t o t h i s a n d l i k e c a f e s , t i n t l>r. H e r b e r t .Mayo, 
a n e m i n e n t E n g l i s h j j l iys ie ian , in a w o r k 
•'On the Truth* contained in Popular 
pcrstitions,n g i v e s a v e r y c l c a r a c c o u n t o f 
t h e v a r i o u s f o r m s o f t r a n c o . a n d o f the 
s e s w h i c h p r o d u c e t h e m . * 0 1 o n e f o r m he 
s a y s : 
" D e a t h ^ t r a n c e I s the i m a j e of d e a t h — t h e 
h e a r t d o e s u o t h e a t ; t h e b r e a t h i n g i s s u s p e n -
d e d ' ; t h e Kndy i s m o t i o n l e s s ; n o t t h e s l igh -
e s t o u t w a r d ' s i g n o f senaib i l i ty o r consci«»u» 
h e s s c a n f ie d e t e c t e d ; t h e t e m p e r a t u r e of the 
b o d y r n i r s ; tRe e n t r a n c e t l p e r s o n h a s t h e iip-
pearn i»ce o f a c o r p s e , f r o m wh ich l i fe h n s re-
c e n t l y cfeiutr tedl T l i e j o i n t s a r e c o m m o n l y 
r e l a x e d , and t h e w tmlo f r a m e p l inb le , b u t it 
Is a l s o l ike ly t h n t s p a s m o d i c r»;;ii!ity wi l l 
f o r m a n o c c a s i o n a l a d j u n c t of t h i s strno%»e 
c o n d i t i o n , s o t h a t tho o n l y m e a n s of k n o w i u ; 
w h e t h e r l i fe b o s t i l l p resen ' . i s t o a w a i t t h e 
e v e n t . " 
D r . M a y o g i v e s i n s t a n c e s of p r e m a t u r e 
bu r i a l in t h a t |w»rt o f h i s h o n k w h e r e h o die-
c u r s e s t h e s u p e r s t i t i o n c a l l e d " v n m p y i U m , ' * 
o n e r p r e v a l e n t t h r o u g h o u t E u r o p e 
' « v a m p r y o " w a s a c o r p s e , w h i c h . r u t a m i n g 
a n u n n a t i r a t v l tn l i ly , pn>served iUe l f fri.in 
decom|>os i t ion b y s n c k i u g t h e b lood of i h e 
l i v i n g ; f u r w h i c h p u r p o s e i t n i g h t l y f o r s o o k 
i t s g r a v e . « T h e f e a r s e n g e n d e r e d by lliU »u-
p -r>titi m l e d to f r e q u e n t e x a m i n a t i o n of bu r i . 
«l g r o u n d * b y l i te l o c a l a u t h o r i t i e s . T h e n • 
c« rd of t h e s e i u v e s t i g a l i o n s , w h i c h w e r e t h e n 
t h o u g h t — I D t h e ^ h a n g e d p o s i t i o n , n b s e n r e o r 
d e c o m p o r i o n . A e e . — t o c o n f i r m t h e p rovs i l i u^ 
U. e r s t i t i o n . s h o w n o w t o t l i e e n l i g h t e n e d in 
q u i r e r a n u n t o l d n u m l i e r o f v i c t i m s w h o w e n -
b u r i e d a l i ve . T h o u g h D r . flnvo co i i f r i d t r s 
t h i s d a n g e r a s c o m p a r a t i v e l y sma l l in E n g -
l a n d , w h e r o b n d i e s a r e n o t h a s t i l y b u r i e d . 
" S t i l l /* h e s a y s , 4 * s o c i e t y i s n o t su f f i c i en t ly 
oi l i t s g u a r d a g a i n s t a c o n t i n g e n c y s o d r e a d -
f u l . " A n d a g a i n : M W h e n t h e n n r s e o r t h e 
d o c t o r h a t a n n o u n c e d t h a t all i« o v e r — t h a t 
t h e v a l u e d f r i e n d o r r e l a t i v e h a s b r e a t h e d h i s 
l a s t — n o d o u b t c r o s s e s a n y o n e ' s m i n d o f the 
r e a l i t y o f t h e s a d e v e n t . " • • ** ' H i e l a i t y , 
if n o t t h e t f o c t o r s , t o o , c o n s t a n t l y l o s e s i g h t 
of t h e f ac t t h a t t h e r e e x i s t s a o a l t e r u a t k e t o 
( t h e f a t a l e v e n t o f o r d i n a r y d i s c n e ; t ha t a pa-
l iab le a t a n y p e r i o d of i l lness to d e -
v ia t e , n r , a s it w e r e , , » l i d e in to a n o t h e r a n d 
d e c e p t i v e r a ' U e - S b u f r a i of dcalh, tocncoun-
• apparetlf dcai.. 
W h e n th ie pos s ib i l i t y i s f a b l y c o n s i d e r e d , 
f e w will f « ! i nc l ined t>. i j i e a l l o n t h e » » u n d -
o f D r . M a i n ' s a d v i c e . " ' H i e I ™ 1 ? . " 
he o b s e r v e s , " s h o u l d b o k e p t in a \va."«» r o o m 
f o r t h e d o u b l e p u r p o f o of p r o m o t i n g d e c o . 
p o s i t i o n , if i t b e d e a d , a n d of prese t v i n g 
W e d i rcc t a i ten t inn to tho C a r d of Dr. J o n s 
DOUGLAS.*. JJe ha-« c s t a b l m h c d a r e p u t a t i o n f o r 
• s u p e m r bkill in su rg ica l operat ions, and his 
l i r g o and nucce**ful exp-r iencn must nfTird in 
thoso wl io s u b m i t ihcmsclvos' to Ui< care, (he 
g r e a t e s t conf i Jcncc in hi" professional abi l i ty . 
THE P1LMETC0 lTAi\DJRD. 
CHESTEIUS. C. 
WKDVESDAY, APRIL 
l 6 T * T h o absence of t h e Ed i to r a t ihe t imo ««f 
p r e p a r i n g nu r p a p e r for tho press, mu^t nccount 
for any deficiencies in the e«litori»d dopnrrm^nt . 
t h e Cour t a t Vorkvll le, t is in q ^ t c n ^ n c e oi 
C i i n . n KILLED i r a M s a u ' c . — A w o m a n DnpcraU Villhm—Fatol A/air.—A n e -
innieil Nurr i i s res id ing in i h e lou n of M n n c r , | b v i o n ^ i n x t o C o l . J o l i n B r o x a r d of 
(he assietanco of cQiitlemon known to bo con- Chau tnuqno eouniy. a few daya ""Oe , in a 
v r r M n t « i u , au t . .g r»pha . and uf i n l e H l s f n t - l a t e of S imni .y . w e n t t o t h e h . , „ . e of a n e i e h - ! t l m c o u n t y , n a m e d I l e l f i s l , h a v i n g e o m m i . t e d 
p4i».t olfice cterk.H. wor«* c d l c d in. nnd they , to bor, nnatcbcd nn in fan t two weeka o ld . f rom t h e s o m e t h r f t s a n d Other d f | . r i t J . . t i ^ n s n h o u t 
t ho he#i of ihcir_bel.of. t. atified (ha t ( he Icuers | arni» ot it* mo the r , passed ] C h r i s t m a s , t ook lo " tlitf h u s h l M t o e l u d e p u n -
• l ' i«t S a t u r -
TIIH waJ* w r n - n i l co r rec t . «nd ! a n d dashed ita b e a d Several t imes a c a i n s t a c u p -
the Iwndwri l in j j marvelh iuf ly I ke Sto-llcy's. It : board- T l i t f r a m i c root h e r r u - h e d to ihe re»- ; U h t n c n t . F r o m th-j t 
w a s in i h e r o v Z - f f l o i c i h a t t h e o u n i e r f t ii was d«v | c u e to«>»lRta to MIVO her c h i l d . I t died wi th in : | l a v n r e i ru l a r s 
tcs-te I. M r . Mox. n jaircbiuwd ih«« lenient a t a t l i ir ty minu i . ' s i . f t r r w a r d ^ Mrs . N o m s h«s 
l a rge pr iee a t ih»» »ale -»f l-oibi-l.T & Wilkins-in's. W e n insane nenrly six u t o n i h s ; bui h a d never 
Th«*«j i-ontlenicn had ibom f n . m Mr. W h i t e , be fore m a n i i e . u d any dUprwi ion io i n ju r . ' o r 
(lie l»oolt«.ller in Pa l l Wa'lf. and h e boupl.t j b a r m any p«"rKon. Sin- baa been in*nne before 
t h " m « f t w o w o m e n I x l i e v l n c t h r m in bo c e n u - ; w a n y y e a r s SII.CP, h u t not t«» a n ex ten t wl i ieh , . . . , f , 
ine . nnd p a y i n g n larjco p r i ee for ( h e m . u n d e r j s e e m e d to r equ i re her c o n f i n e m e n t : and n o a r d , h a v i n g l ^ e n in f o r m e d by some^ fa i th lu i 
t lmt belief. T h e Athcnteum t h u s r n n c l u d e s a , a l a rm lor t h e m l e i y «.f o ihew w a s " c i i e d by J n < , „ r o c 9 | | , n t He l f . ^ t n n d hid n a w i a t e s w o u h l 
! ^ . K i W f r f i n im- ' X . ? ' ' , ! ! m a k . . a .1.1, ,n Lis . i on t i n , » a n , e l . lg t . 
nor I ant inquiry to publiab t h e rfLlcnf the p o r . ! l ime *ln.uld be lw« lo place h e r in a L u n a t i c l 0 n k i m m e d i a t e s t e p s l o s e c u r e t l ie ir a r r e s t , 
t iculara p laced a t «.ur service in elucidni im. «>f | Asylum a t Utica. to which b ^ r hoabund, 
tho forgory of ih«« 
M A R R I E D 
B / Rev. W m . Bnnka, on t h e evening of t h e 
3 0 t h of M a r c h , a t I he res idence of E. CornwcU, 
E s q . , M r , W M . V A K n a v i r a , a n d M i s s LOUISA 
ConNwr.LL; a l l of Ches t e r . 
*tein of t h i e v i n g a n d 
r o b b i n g w a s ca r r i ed on by nelfiv*t, a n d nno t l i 
e r r u n a w a y , w h o m h o b a d i n d u c e d t o j o i n 
C o l . B r o w -
l i s proper , however , bus nmplo means for her nnopor t . tnkea her a t 
ro lias l a v n of la te bia own e x p e n d . Mrs. N . Iiija l»ecn for manV 
inoai av*tematic nod y e a i a a n i ircenti ldc member of t h e Hapii?t c h u r c h 
A n I n t e r e s t i n g T n ' c , 
O u r r eade r s will find 
in t e re s t ing T a l " , f r o m 
a r e n m i r e d . a ••><>« « j« lo t i r an  I J 'c i»  arccpl i l i le   t h e l l ap l i s t e r  
whnlesa lo fo rge ry of letiers. purjM»pfii>K to lie 1 a t t h o placn w h e r e sho r e s i d e s ; ami l ias al* 
h y Hy " 
these forj*'crica ca r ry up«»n t h e m such mark* of 
n t ho lir»t pagoda very {•pnuinen<*iu na h a v e deceived t h e en t i r e lx»dy of 
(io n^n of Mrs. Gr.D- I ^ n d n n c o l l e r t o r * : t h a t t hey 1 I - -I. 11 *.. >*k;..ls Ih . r . i e . in ' ine 
indeb ted to 
executnd wi th 
a nk II to whieh the forner ie* o fC lu i t t e r ton and 
I re land c a n l i y no c la im ; iha i t h e y have sold 
Iluitrntel F.inily Friend. L „ , , u | , i ; c auc t ions and l.y tho h a n d s of bookucl-
C h n n s o i n R a i t H o n I 8ch«*dn 'p . 
W o p r c r i v o f rom a ca rd p a b l i a b « i in 
Colunihia papers, t h a t ihe r o a n m p r r t ra in 
tike Char lo t t e St S . C. Rail Hoad will he r ea f t e r 
run In El»enexer. ( 4 miles this sido of the 
tawba Kiver . ) and t h a t a line of s t a j c a will r un . 
da i ly to and f rom Char lo t t e , in connection with 
Tlio fo l lowing is th»*schedule of t imo : 
Leave Columbia , ( S u n l a y s e x c e p t e d ) , j . 1 5 A. M. 
Arr ivo a t Ebcm-zcr 12 40 P. M. 
Leave H b c n m r A- 5'. 
Arrive a t Columbia 2.2U p. M. 
T h e C o u r t . 
T l io S p r i n g T e r m of the Cour t of Sessions and 
Common P icas for this Dis t r i c t clwu-d its ses-
sion a t a very l a t e h o u r on S a t u r d a y n igh t , the 
bu>ine>s of t ho t c r u f n o t h a v i n g been ful ly dis-
pose 1 of. 
,Tbo S"S»ion3 Docket f n rn i abed n o enso of any 
spocial i n t e res t . T h c r o wcro several impti r tant 
iseues t r i ed .—Among tbc in w a s the case of t h e 
Ailmiiiiitratcrs of Eli CornictU u. the Ezetutors 
of Holly, which , h a t i o g been twice bcf<»rc t h e 
Court of Appeals on a vcr.Hct for Defendants , 
resulted t h i s t ime in a verdic t f»r Plaintiff#. It 
was a caso. involving a la rgo a m o u n t , in which 
t h e D e f e n d a n t s s o u g h t t o r c l i p v e tho i r t e s t i t o r 
f r o m b'ability a s a s u r e t y u n d e r the p l e a t ha t 
t h e considera t ion of t h e n o t e sued on w a s u j n . 
rions, and f a n her . t h a t t h e payee had covenant* 
cd w i t h t h e p r i n c i p a l d e b t o r for f u r t h e r indul-
gence . T h e finding of t h e J u r y was •* wi thout 
in teres t and wi thout costs, ' ' wh ich n e a r al»out 
' - sp l i t s t h e d i f f c renco" be tween t ho l i t igants . 
M u c h in t e re s t w a s manifca ted in a n i**uo di-
rec ted b t h e Cour t of Equi ty in ^ s u i t ins t i tu-
ted by t h e c red i to rs of D r . C. L i : c . to d e t e r m i n e 
w h e t h e r ce r ta in negroes held by the represen-
t a t i v e * of FRASCIS W H I T E , d e c e a s e d , w c r o no t 
held in secre t t ru s t f««r t h e benefit of D r . LRR. 
Tho^Ju ry ' n u n d in fnvnr of t ho credi tors , estalw 
l i sb ing tho t n n t . T h e case occupied two d a y s 
of t h e t e r m , to t h e g r c i ^ p re jud ico of t h e regu-
l a r business of tho C o u r t 
and 12 ^o'clock, ou r cit'.x^as worn a l a rmed 
by t ho dincoverv of a firo which proceodcd f r o m 
a P l a c k s m ' t h shop.- ' i t t achcd to t ho C a r n a g e 
F a c t o r y o f M e s s r s . HOLST & HOWCRTOX. T h * 
flames wcro subdued . ( h o u » h no t until a f t e r t h e 
roof wa* nea r ly consumed . 
W e owo it en t i r e ly to t h o e x t r e m e ca lmness 
of the n i g h t t ha t an cxtonsive fircdid nn t ensue . 
S u r r o u n i i n g t ho shop a r e a n u f l i V r of wooden 
buildings, some bu t a few fee t d s t a ' i t : and a 
very s l ight brecz-1 Iduwing in any direction wouM 
scarcely h a v e fa i led to c o m m u n i c a t o t h e flames 
e l sewhere . 
W o h a v e in this in<lance a s a t i s f ac to ry evi-
d -nco of t h o imp<»rtance ol t h e Nigh t W a t c h , 
wh ich had been inst i tuted hu t t h« n i g h t previ-
ous. T h o fire w a s discovered by h i m , nnd be-
fore i t had m a d e m u c h h e a l w a y . T o his t imely 
a la rm ou r ci t izens a r e pc rhap* indeb ted f»r the 
r e a d y suppression of iho flames. 
D e p a r t m e n t " would be very efficient provided 
they only had t h e means of r e n d e r i n g 
W o k n o w not how the firo o r ig ina ted .—One 
t h i n g we d o | k n o w : It » - . th i» cuA 
shops of i b i s p lace for t h o n o g n t t s t i 
12 and no t unf rc i fuen l ly unti l I an 
morn ing . T h i s i a o b j e c t i . m a b l o in severa l points 
of viow, and vro w o u l d respec t fu l ly augses t 
ou r Council the propr ie ty of p ro tec t ing t h e cn 
m u n i t y againat t ho mischief t h a t m a y resul t 
f rom this pract ice . A Ulucbun i th s h o p is a t 
best a d a n g e r o u s cs tah l i ahmcnt in t h e mids t of 
K, ;odca bui ldings , a n d i t should be r equ i red 
It t h o v i ta l s p a r k i f j{ still l i l igor ; a n d i t j t h a t In.-J ho closed a t t h e usua l h o u r . 
s h o u l d l ie c o n s t a n t l y w a t c h e d . T h e r e a r e , I ^ 
. • . • I • u I K u l t o n . ; ! 3 I n r r i a g e s . 
o f e o u r * . , - h e . d d s , - m a . . / c a s e , in w h i c h . ^ c l i n M 1 0 c „ w , e . u l . i n K f r o m Hie 
s u c h c a r e i s p w h i v e l j r u n n e c e u a - . r . S u c h . d r a r , h n f „ c w r f ! l t , e l ; J l i n R t h a t 
v a t d e a t h f o l l o w i n g g r e a t h s ionq | J t t p r n j ! ( t o l l f f o n l ^ i i u r 0 l o o u r bachelor 
ro l lec 'o ra of cxpi-rienee and r ank , anil 
tha i i h o impmoiinn h a s ex tended to a large col-
or l^«rd H y m n b u t note* by him in m a n y of 
the i r p n £ e * t h e m a t t e r of t h e l e t t e r s be ing se-
*'• , lh« rough knowl *.Igo of Uyron 's 
ledgo of bis 
I pecul ia r i t ies . 
tho •marvel ' of tlip forgery i s no t y e t 
t h e Mime wile o t which Air. Mnxon 
Ixmgb t i h o Slioliey le t ters were catalogue*) f«»r 
MIO a n ' r i o s «»f (unpubl inh -d) Icttera.froui She l -
lev to b i s wife, reveal ing the innermos t accrets 
of his h e a f t . and con ta in ing f i c t a . no t 'whol ly 
••rnblo lacts to a f a t h e r s memory, bu t 
a a stm would wish to c o n c e a l T h e s e 
tcttpra were bough t in by a « m of .Shelley, t h o 
p resen t S i r Percey Shelley, nnd ore now proved, 
we art* told to l»o forgeries. T o impoao on the 
c redu l i ty of a collector ia n minor offence, com-
pnre«l wi th t h e c r ime ot forg ing evidence a y a i n s t 
t ho dead , and s»ill m ino r , na in ono in s t ance , 
a g a i n s t t h e fidelity of a w o m a n . 
" T h o fo rge ry uf Cha t t e r t n t f i n j u r e d n o _nne 
bu t nn i m i c i n n r y p r i e s t ; t h o forgery of I reland 
mado a g r e a t poot seem to wr i te wurso t h a n 
S e t t l o could have wr i t t en : bu t this forgery 
b la rk»n« t h e c h a r a c t e r of a great 
worae s t i l l , t r aduces female v i r tue " 
'• M r ; MOXOII ia n o t t h o onJy puMi- l i e r t a k e n 
in. Air. M u r r a y h a s been a h e a v y sufferer, 
i bonch n n t to t h e icime ex ten t . M r . Moxon ha? 
pr in ted his Shel ley p u r c h a s e s : M r . M u r r a y , 
wiae t h r o u g h Mr. Moxon's example, will not 
publ i sh h i s Byron acquis i t ion ." 
T n r . W n t o C * x n i D . i T x s — T l i e New York Cou-
r ier and K n q o i r e r t h inks i t is doi ly becoming 
m o r e ev ident that Mr. W e b s t e r is (lie min t avail-
ab le of t h e thrco W h i g r a n d i d a t e s for the n**xt 
P re s idency . He exc i tes n o positive ob jec t ion 
n n y where , whils t Iwfh Mr. r i l lmore and Gen 
cni l Scott a r o violcmlv -opposed by |<«:al ant 
Fcctinnal infiuenccs. which w o u l d r e n d e r thi 
success of e i ther a t t h e polls, a t bear, a m a t t e 
•d e x t r e m e difficulty. T h e votes o | N e w York 
will, in all ^rol«abiht^r. he ind ispensable lo t h e 
could, wi ih alm««*t n h * d u t c c e r t a i n t y bo relie«l 
upon for Mr. Welat ter or f«»r C!en. 
present c i rcuoia tance* w»»uld 
h e l d - f r o m M r Fi l lmoreJ»*cnu» 
feud which d iv ides the W h i g n a 
into t w o acction*. of tho amal lcr of wh ich M r . 
F. i s i h o head and f r o n t O n t h o o the r hand. 
Cen . Scot t has little or no c h a n c e of ob t a in ing 
the vote r.f a a ingla Sou the rn S ta te . I>ecau«c he 
h a s hot d i s t inc t ly dec l a r ed h imacl f in faTor of 
t h e compromise ; and . wihloul. t h o aid of s< 
of t h e m , h i s r a n « e ia liopeleas. 
T h o f r iends of (Sen. Scott t h ink (ha t (hey 
e lec t l»im aa P r e s i d e n t pro vide* I they can u 
(he wh ' lo s t r eng th of the W h i g pa r ty . N« 
and Sou th . S« me efforts to eff.-ct t h i s on 
a b o u t to IM» made . A s I ment ioned in ycs ier -
day ' s l e t t e r , nn epist le ii a b o u t lo appea r , if it 
h a s not appea red which was w r i t t e n by (Jen. 
5cn t t immedia te ly nfti 
t ho compromise m e a n 
t h e m his cordial appr t 
addressed le t ters to M r . Clay and M r . W e b s t e r , 
whi le t h e measure* w -rc p r in t ing , in wh ich h»» 
cncou iages the i r efforts to eff.*ct an ad jus tmen t 
of i h o vexed quest ions. T h e s e le t te r s . 'wi thout 
t u n h ' - r avowals, will, it is n o w Raid, p lace t i cn . 
Scot t r i e k t wi th i h o compromise incn, nnd not 
i n j u r e liftu wi th t h e free soil Whig*. 
A W a s h i n g t o n le t ter wr i t e r s a y s : " I ha r e 
tho l»eat a u t h o r i t y f«-r s ta l ing t ha t there is now 
a pe r fec t u n d e r s t a n d i n g be tween P r e s i d e n t Fill-
i surely be 
f of t h i - S t a t e 
c h a r a c t e r , HS all w h o liavo been a c q u a i n t e d ^ 
w i t h ^ h e r i v - a r t es t imony.—James town Journal, B a r r t . n d e r , 
Tr.Lt. IT NOT i s 
Lansfc ld t , a wtiman a 
l i e a n d h i s t w o son# , a r m e d w i t h g u n s , 
n n d I w o t r u s t y n e g r o t l avea , J o h n m u l Bru -
t u s , c o n e e a l e d t h e m s e l v e s w h e r e i t w a a 
kno \»n t h e m n a v n \ « had t»» pnsa . T l i e y 
s o o n a p p e a r e d , a n d C o l . B . enllet l o n t h e m 
he w o n l d s h o o t t h e m . T l i e y 
|Hirsne«l by t h e 
p a r t y R n i t u s first o v e r t o o k R e l f a s t -
•ii a s he laid h i s h a n d s o p o n h h n the 
rit " — T h e Countcsa of 
torious, t ha t w h e n sho 
C ° U ' o n c e " the Ih'n^of v ' ^ n ' n q ^ ^ k l y a » d u n e x p e c t e d l y d r v w a l o n g 
ihe p « « i "city of I h w o n . On Fr iday Inst, wi ih | s h a r p p o i n t e d b o t c h - f k n i f e , w i t h w h i c h h e 
fficial invitat ion, kho Tiaitcd t h r e e of t h o . iof l iciet l , w h a t i s c o n s i d e r w l , a m o r t a l w o u n d 
B « . M . T h e k n i f e p e n e t r a t e , , d e e p i n 
jM-ct tho public inatilotion ol -South t h e reg ion of t h e l iver a n d nea r ly t h e w h o l e 
Boston, a t tho request of t h e au thor i t ies . T h o o f l h c | , o w e | s | i r ot ru . l e« l f r o m t h e w o u n d , 
h o m a g e paid lo c a n n y LlLsler a t Balt imore. • 1 , ' . , 
when tl.e h o r s s were t aken f rom her c a r r i age | T he n e g . o J o h n n e x t c a m e u p w i t h i h e 
and h u m a n donkcya a *u lq t i tu t cd . wa« n o t h i n g • d e s p e r n d o m.it ha<l s c a r c e l y serred h im bv 
!n "lie i e w X c " ' ^ ' h e r e it° i s ^ v f p 1 ^ c " , l a r " l l " > h » w o , , n i 1 ! 
f e s s n m a n d muuie inn l f a lhe r s . W e nnce i h e r f c h t T h e w e a p n n e n t e r e d i h e e l ies t b e t w e e n t h e 
ilie nJi i lui irai p - i J t u » • « i lUnraccful . bu t t h a t | c „ | | „ r | „ „ , e tliu- first r ib , a n I t o u k 
waa honorab le lo us w hen compart d to t h i s 
for Die e n s is , a t Icaat. a m a n of gen ius , and 
m o n i l one , as t h e world goes. Bu t adu la t ion ' ihe h e a r t d iv id ing the 
like tli is. p a i d lo such a v i . m a a . limy shal l w e , d u e i l l „ a 1 , n „ „ 
charuc tc r izc it : Une couUt auuo t t believe no i a 
w a s rending a p ige in T a c i t u a . wi th Agr ipp ina 
for the idol, a n d debased cour t ier* f o r the wor-
r d o w n w a r d d i r e c t i o n for five rueliea, 
• Boston. F a l l e n , indeed . 
no t merely its rabble , bu t ita cun^ti tuted aut ln/r i -
ties and t h o in s t ruc to r s of t h y y o u t h , become 
tho lacquey* of a foreign c o u r t e z a o . How 
Europe will e x u l t ' . Bu t let u s close forever t h i s 
Bcanualous p a g e in the h is tory of our c o u n t r y 
—FhilaJefp' " • 
York Corrcs-
: Bulletin. 
i in tended for the beno-
W b a t a blow a m a n could 
a n d S«cre>ary Welis ter . M r . W e b s t e r , 
w h e n h * l e f t W a s h i n g t o n , expec ted , to r e t u r n 
on T u e s d a y . S l rangc as il m a y accm. I apenk 
by a n t h o r i i v when ! s tare l h a t fiis f r i ends Imye 
lfeconio en t i r e ly confident t ha t M r . Welwte r will 
receive t h e nomina t ion of t h e W b ig Nntional 
C'-nveniion for Pres iden i . T h e i r a r g u m e n t i s 
that i h o W e ) 13'er d e l e g a t e s w i l U t a n d firm, antl 
that t h e Villmore s t r e n g t h will u l t ima te ly be 
c iven to h im in p re fe rence to S c o t t 
V n t u a b t o I n v e n t i o n . 
o f vital o r g a n s , ant l In t h e g r e a t m a j o r i t y 
cases o f s e e m i n g d e a t h , t h e b a r e pos s ib i l i t y 
of t h e p e r s i s t e n c e of l i f c h a r d l y r e m a i n s . — 
St i l l i t » U t t e r t o e r r • ii i h e right s i d e . " 
T h e w r i t e r o f t h e c o m m u n i c a t i o n in t h e 
Tribune s a y s t h a t , m a n y y e a r s a g o , h i s f a th -
e r , o n ' r e c o v e r i n g f r o m a n a t t a c k o f y e l l o w 
fever a t S u r i n a m , fe l l i n t o a t r a n c e , s u c h a s 
D K M k y o h a s d e s c r i b e d , a n d Iny f o r ten 
d a y s w i t h o u t a n y e x t e r n a l s i g n o f life, but 
not irithout consciousness.- l i e w a s la id o u t 
f o r b u r i a l s o o n alYVr t h i s s t a t e s u p e r v e n e d , 
a n d w a s o n l y saved f r o m a m o s t h o r r i b l o 
f a t e , by t h e c a u t i o n o r a f f e c t i o n o f a n a t t e n -
d a n t , w h o p l e a d e d f o r d e l a y unti l d e c o m p o -
s i t i on s h o u l d se t i n . l i e h i m s e l f o v e r h e a r d ' 
p a r t o f i h o c o n v e r s a t i o n w h i c h w a s to d e -
t e r m i n e h i s f a t e , w h i l e w h o l l y i n c a p a b l e 
o f m a n i f e s t i n g a n y s i g n o f v i t a l i t y ; a n d 
a f t e r y e a n c o u l d n e v e r a l l u d o to the s u b j e c t 
w i t h o u t emotion.* 
l t w o u h f b e e a s y . to m u l t i p l y e x a m p l e * , 
b o t t h e f o r e g o i n g mf iy su f f i c e t o a w a k e n 
a w h o l e s o m e a t t e n t i o n t o a s u b j e c t : w h i c h 
Aea i ly c o n c e r n s all . 
W o b e a r d the fo l lowing in te re» t ing 
satton, a f e w daya since, be tween two c a n d i d a t e s 
f o r a c a d c m i o h o n o r : 
*• Bil l , spell oat , rot , h a t , ba t , fa t , w i t h only 
one l e t t e r for each w 
I t can t b e did ." 
b r e t h r e n to a t t e n d t o ce r ta in domes t ic a r r a n g e -
m c n t s wh ich wo are aurpriscd tha t , be ing m e n of 
tas to a n d re f inement , t hey should have so long 
neg l ec t ed . W e find tho fo l lowing r e c e n t a n -
nouncements , and beg to ex tend to our b r o t h e r s 
t ho m o s t cord ia l g r e e t i n g s : 
Kdgcficld. C . I I . , on T u e s d a y even ing 
l o s t , M r . JOHN BACON ( o f t h o Edgefield Adver-
tiser,) a n d M i s s PAWKKB BCTLBR, d a u g h t e r o f 
t h e l a t e Col. P . M . But ler . 
A t Yorkville, on T h u r s d a y t ho 2 5 t h u l f . M r . 
TIIOMAS B . PHASER, ( o f t h e Black River Hatch. 
, ) a n d M i s s S s a A i t MARGARET MCIVEX. 
EXTRAORDINARY I J T R R A R Y F O R G E R Y . — A l i t -
t le forgery of a most akilful d i a m e t e r h -a re-
cent ly been de tec ted in l / n idon . M r . M i x o n . 
a respectable publisJier t h e r e , i s said to have 
been imposed upon by the fabr ica t ion of ce r ta in 
l e t t e r s pu rpo r t i ng to b e t ho a u t o g r a p h of t h e 
l a t e Poroy Byashe Shel ley, sold to him a n d pub-
l ished by h im a s s u c h . T h o letters were so 
adro i t ly m a n u f a c t u r e d —tho imitat ion of siylo 
ao c o m p l e t e — t h e i n c i d M t a n a r r a t e d a n d t ho 
- t ts i to ot c h a r a c t e r descr ibed so well in te rwoven 
in t ho tex ture of tho composit ion whils t t ho a u -
tog raph w a s so p e r f e c t in s imil i tude, t h a t ni l 
Roviewors w c r o deceived', h a r i n g panegy r i s ed 
t ho work a s a vali iablo cont r ibut ion to L i t e r a -
t u r e . T h e mode of disoovery is t h u s descr ibed 
in the London c6r t f t»pondencc of tlie Na t iona l 
I n t e l l i gonce r : 
M r . Pa lgrnvo first de t ec t ed ; tho imposit ion, 
by discovering t h a t t h e l a rge r portion of one 
of t ho le t te rs , wh ich p u r p o r t e d to bo w r i t t e n 
f r o m F l o r e n c e to Goodwin, w a s p a r t of a n a r 
ticle on F lorence wr i t ton f o r t h e Q u a r t e r l y Re-
W b a t l y o u j u s t ready t o repor t v e r b a t i m , ! t i e w iu 1840, by bis ta iher , Sir F r a n c i s Pa l . 
phonetically^ a n d c a n ' t d o t h a t ! J u s t look i grave . Ho wro te to M r . Moxnn immedia te ly , 
h i r e ! 0 80 ( e i g h t y ) ca t , r 8 » r a t , h 80, b 80,1 » n n o n n e i n * h i s disooTerT. a n d t h a t r e spec t ab l e 
bat) S O I * * 
W e were obl ig ingly -.hown t h e o t h o r d a y t h e 
model of a m a c h i n e w h i c h w e th ink will one 
dny prove of t n o r - l h a n o rd ina ry benefit to house-
inhab i t ing man . I t w a s the nmdel of a Brttk 
jl/»»c^iae, said to h a v e b»en in all reapecta su-
pcrior to e v e r y t h i n e nf t h e sor t h i t h e r t o in-
vented . T h e appl ica t ion of t h o pr inciple on 
which i t acta is. "so f a r a s wo know, whol ly n e w 
in this species of m a n u f a c t u r e , a n d i t m u s t be 
confessed <»f i h e h i g h e s t value. T h e pr inciple 
consists in bringing^ to a g r c n t e x t e n t t h e p a r -
t | c lcs of the c lay composing t h o br ick wi th in 
the spbero of e:icb o ther ' s molecu la r at t ract ion, 
and t h a t too w i t h o u t t h e med ium of w a t e r . It 
ia obta ined hy first r educ ing , by the aamo m a -
ch ine . t o d r y c lay of wh ich t h e b r i cks a r o in be 
poaod to a fine p p w d e r . and then s u b m i t t i n g 
n a n u m b e r of moulds t h e size of t h o bricks, 
t o a v e r y severe double pressure , by wh ich t h o 
a i r between t h e pa r t i c l e s is expel led , a n d tho 
required c o n ' a c t of atom with a tom seca red , 
* conn a s fo rmed, t h o bricks, six in number . 
del ivered on a smooth l a h j e ready for imine-
d ia tc dcp tx i imn in t h e k i ln f o r b u r n i n g . T h e 
ex tc r inr s u r f a c e a r t B n l ^ ' h and sh in ing . In t h i s 
w a y forty-eigbi hr icks per m i n u t e can bn tu rned 
n o t <>r a lmut th i r ty - thousand e a c h e t i l lna ry 
work ing day . T h o br icks t h u s m a d e , havo wo 
a r e informed, been submi t t ed to unusua l ly severe 
tests. A t r ia l w a s r ecen t ly made a t t h e W a s h -
ington N a v y Yard , w h e n a cuh io inch of o n e of 
these br icks bore n p ressure of m a n y t h o u s a n d 
Eund«. H u t we look npon t h e prospect ive ef -!t wh ieh this invent ion m u s t have upon ou r 
social economics. T h o u g h theso br icks , f rom 
t h e i r g r e a t excel lence h a v e been fe tch ing v e r y 
h i g h p r i c e s y e t t h e y m i g h t i n fac t , be m a d e a t 
a g r e a t reduct ion below t b e o rd inary prices, and 
ni l o ! t h e s a m e qua l i ty . T h e saving of t ime, 
and t ha t proport ion 'nf ' fu r l w h i c h i s loat in d ry -
i n g off t h o b r i cks in t h o k i lns b f f o r e t h e y be-
como sub jec t to t h o i n t e g r a t i n g act ion o r t h e 
fire, a r e m a t t e r s bv n o m e a n s Tft, b e left* ou t of 
cons idera t ion . W o incl ine tn t h o belief t h a t 
t h e d a y ia no t d i s t an t w h e a b y m e a n s of th ia 
vn luabfe inven ' ion t h e coat of bnildiuE br ick-
houses will be r e d u c e d ful ly o n e ' t h i r d , if n o t a 
ha l f . How g r e a t a boon to t h o less w e a l t h y 
T h e inven to r i s n a m e d W o o d w o r t h , of t h e 
samo fami ly a s t h e inventor nf t h e f a m o u s p lan t -
ing m a c h i n e . T h o pa ten tees a re Mess rs . Vvood-
wor th Si Mower , of Boston : b u t w e l ea rn t h a t 
a c o m p a n y i s f o r w a r d i a format ion in this e i ty , 
by which a machino will probably bo. pu t in 
opera t ion d u r i n g t b e present season . W e h a v e 
seen spec imens of t h e br icks m a d e b y t h i s Ma-
chine : rhey a r e e w i a i n t y unsa rpassed fi r sound-
n e s s a n d r e g u l a r i t y of f o r m a n d finish.—Jfa-
nywrf Itirtrib'fpyKT 
t a l k s of a 
fit of persona w h o 
m i n u s of a h a n d . 
givo wi th snch a fl^t: 
'• p e c e p t i o a h a s a lwavs been charac te r i s t i c of 
( he of this - Vani ty Fair" 
• ]i -
t h e y h a v e n o w re ta ined 
false eyes, falao legs, false b<«oms. false hips, 
fa lse tongues , nnd fal-o hearts , b u t t h e o the r 
d a y I n v t wi th a n o t h e r piece of fslseb<"«l. t h a t . 
I c'mfc**. a - ton ished m c . A conl ia l c r i p is not 
n bad t h i n g to to-1 a t one 's d igi ts , b j t on t h e 
occasion a l luded to, m y •• flip'*er" ( o r fin 
tire sa i lors say ) w;.s g r a s p e d by a " 
p ressure w a s ao pecu l i a r t ha t i t s t a r t l ed mc. 
Still , as il w a s in t h e bund of m y f r i e n d , W m . 
Selpl io, of 'J4. Sp r ing - s t r ee t , i^ would not h a v e 
been civil n«4 to return the g rasp . J u p i t e r T o . 
nans how s tp ing a g r a s p f o r a hand so s y m m e t -
rical, and ar is tocra t ica l ly small-! I he sec re t of 
i t was . t h a t i t was j u s t such a h a n d a s one wonld. 
p re fe r to oon -umc a t an auto-'dn f t . i f . l ike t h o 
m a r t y r of old. h e felt in conscience TWmnd to 
p a r t w i t h ono of t h e s e a p p e n d a g e s nf i h e h n -
m a n a r m by a proceas i o d isagreeable a n d finry; 
in shor t , it «ras a fahe o n e - -an r r t i f ic ia l bund , 
' t ompwed of wood, and-s tee l , and g u t t a - p e r c h a 
- t h e inns! cur ious nnd perfee i t r u m p h 
(ha t I ever laid e y e s on . Covered wi ih 
glove, n o one could h a v e de tec ted i t s fn l s 
( n o t w i t h s t a n d i n g iis a t rong c rnsp . ) n n d wi th i t 
t h e w e a r e r enn t ake u p a n d fold a n e w s p a p e r 
or c u p of coffee, put-on his h a t u-o a Unifo 
ap4>on, and even offer l>m<e'f a t iho hymenin l 
a l t a r . (Be t t o r offer a f a l se h a n d t h a n a false 
heart.") T h e inventor and m a n u f a c t u r e r of this 
novelty ia Wi l l i am Sel|>hn. well known for his 
p e r f e c t imi ta t ion of t h e h u m a n feet and l imbs, 
and t h e Anglesey Leg . 
HORRIDI.E TRACEDV IN V I B C I N I A . — T h e F a i r , 
mont P .anner announces t h o m u r d e r of six m e n 
and nno w o m a n w h o w e r e e m i g r a t i n g w e s t w a r d 
a t a house where they had stopped to spefid t h e 
night , in Dislr idgc .county Vn. on iho n i g h t nf 
t h e ! " l h in s t an t . T h e ho r r ib l e misc rean t s w h o 
c o m m i t t e d thia wholesale m u r d e r a r e suppoaed 
tn h a v e stolen $22 ,000 f rom t h e p a r t y m u r d e r e d . 
T h e names of t h e vic t ims a r e n o t a sce r t a ined . 
T h e m. i rde re r s l e f t t ' l n r k e h u r g on t h e 17th . 
nnd t h e aume n igh t s topped a t a house a t W e s t 
Union, w h e r e t h e m u r d e r e d p a r l y l i a d a lso p o t 
u p . D u r i n g t h o n igh t they rose and indiscr imi-
na te ly massacred every s ingle i n m a t e , fobbed 
them of the i r all . a n d e s c a p e d . T h e s a m e 
pnr tv . it is lielieved. rescued John O w e n s f rom 
t h e j a i l nt C l a r k s b u r g on t h e S u n d a y night pro-
ceeding , w h o w a s c h a r g e d wi th h a v i n g se t fire 
to severa l bui ld ings iu t h a t town in November 
d e a t h . 
H r o w a r d w e r e n o w w 
I d a n g e r , t h e m u r d e r e r b r a n d i s h e d - b i s 
' k n i f e , w h i l e t h e i r g u n , f«om s o 
w o u l d n o t g o off . D u t f o r t u n a t . l y 
t h i s m o m e n t Co l . II. h imse l f a r r i v e d ml 
ded t h e v i l l a in ' s c u r c c r b y b low ing his b r a i n s 
lil}' OY, 
bodies , a n d f o u n d a v e r d i c t in n c c o r d a n c e 
w i t h the a b o v e f a c t , a n d d e c l a r e d C o l . 13 
O M t a n r y , - : -
Died a t h i s own reaidencr , on Rocky Creeks 
J A M E S HOOD, aged a b o u t 33 y e a r s — l e a v i n g 
a wifo a n d t h r e e ch i ld ren t o moor t f t h e i r lost.-
l i e acc iden ta l ly e e t li is knee nn S a t u r d a y w e e k 
previous, bu t i t waa n e i t h e r l a rge o r d a n g e r o u s 
t o appea rance . On F r i d a y . tbe -Wovnd became ' 
pa in fu l , on S a t u r d a y his f r i ends b c c i m e alarmed.-
in Sabba th , t h e 2 l s i of M a r c h , be died of^ 
m o l l i f i c a t i o n . B u t a f e w y e a r s a g o , WILLIAM,-
( e ldes t son of A n d r e w a n d E l i s a b e t h - H o o d , y 
w h o had e m i g r a t e d to Pickens Coun ty , A l a b a m a , 
d ied . His wife a n d ch i ld soon f o l l o w e d ; a n d 
a l i t t le over t w o y e a r s bad scarcely e lapsed b e -
fore h i s f a m i l y b e e n m n ex t inc t . A . JACKSON 
" f l n o p . w h o aerved in C o m p a n y B. t h r o u g h o u t 
t h e o Jcx i can c a m p a i g n , a n d h a d " a phice in* 
t h o p i c tu r e n e a r t b e flashing of t h e guns."- w a s 
bouse . Sca rce ly h a v e t b e i e s r s been d r i e d . o»* 
t b e m o u r n i n g appare l laid as ide, w h e n , l o ! the* 
g r a t e whico is never sat isfied m u s t h a v e a n o t h -
i r v i c t im , a n d JAMES, w h . . w a s t h e v e r y p i c t u r e 
of h e a l t h w a s t aken f r o m th i s devo ted f ami ly , 
a n d t h o sable g a r m e n t s a r e aga in i n j e q u i s i t i o t v . 
Died a t t h e res idence of Mr. H u g h W h i t e , o n 
i b e ? d inat . W I L L I A M , son of N a n c y 4 Was-. 
W h i t e , b i te of T i p t o n C o u n t y T e n n e s s e e . 
W O T I 0 E l l 
T H E Members composing i b e eld T h e s p i a n 
Society, a r e reques ted to m e e t a t " Pmchback't 
Saloonfor t h e purpose of a re -o rgan i sa t ion , 
on T h u r s d a y E v e n i n g , tho 8 t h i n s t . a t 8 o ' c l o c k r 
P . M . . . A N O U ) ' M E M B E R . 
A CARD! 
T o C A L C U L A T E I S T E R K S T . — M u l t i p l y t h e 
s u m b y t h o n u m b e r of d a y s , a n d d i v i d o t h o 
p r o d u c t . b y 0 . T h o r e s u l t wi l l l ie t h o i n t e r -
e * t of s u c h s u i n f o r t h a t t i m e a t 6 p e r c c n t . 
A d d o n i v j i x t h a n d i t wi l l b o t h e i n t e r e s t of 
s u c h s u m a t 7 p e r c e n t . S u h s t r a c t o n e - s i x t h 
e n d ' i t wil l g i v e t h e i n t e r e s t n t 5 p e r c c n t . — 
e x a m p l e : m u l t i p l y $ 3 2 3 x CO d a y s j 
d i v i d e t h e p r o d u c t , 19,.">00 b y 6 , t h e r e su l t i s 
i, t h e i n t e r e s t o f $ 3 2 5 f o r s i x t y d a y s a t 
C p e r c e n t . N o w , a d d o n e - s i x t h , n n d yrtn 
h a v o $ 3 . 7 9 . 1 t h e i n t e r e s t o f $ 3 2 5 f o r 
d a y s a t 7 po r c e n t * S u b s t r a c t o n e - s i x i h n n d 
y o u h a v e $ 2 . 7 0 0 t h e i n t e r e s t o f t h e 
s u m f o r t h e s a m e t i m e a t 5 p e r c c n t A n d 
in l i ko p r o p o r t i o n f o r a d y o t h e r t i m o a n d 
r a t e o f i n t e r e s t . T h o a b o v e m o d e of c o m -
p u t i n g i n t e r e s t w e h a v o f o u n d in s e v e r a l - o f 
o u r e x c h a n g e s . W e h a v e e l a b o r a t e d il 
s o m e w h a t , c u d r e n d e r e d i t m o r e i n t c l l i g i 
Mc. 
A fotc App'in n't if Villa n i/.—ftn S a t n r d a y 
n i g h t in L« uisvillc. ( K y . ) th i eves m a d e r n -
i ranco into a dwel l ine .h ia i io by means of 
aiders, and finding I he i r way t o t h e p i o m 
t h e fami ly - t h r e e p e r s o n s " were s leeping, 
applied ch'lorofta-m tn ih*ir n o s r i l - , un t i l t hey 
were anf i ic ient lv s topefied to bo past i h e 
possibility of w a k i n g by a n y nnise t h a ' m i g h t 
be p roduced . T h u s secured, t h o rascals r a n -
s a c k e d t h e hnosc. and mado way w i t h money , 
j ewe l ry , a n d o the r va luab les a t (heir leisure. 
w a r r a n t his 
tbe m a s t e r • ' tha 
a n d if (bey d o n ' t 
th ing." . 
T H E Ci t izens of Chea te r and c o u n t r y . w i ^ I 
p lease a c c e p t « u r sincere t h a n k s for t h e i r p r o m p t , 
a n d efficient a id in ex t ingu i sh ing t h e fire a t oojr 
Blacksmith "bop. o n ' l h c n i g h t of Fr iday l a s t 2d f 
ot Apr i l , p rov iug to a demons t r a t i on t b e a b s o -
lu te necessi ty and uao of a n igh t w a t c h . . W o 
would also t h a n k t h o watch personal ly , for h i s 
vigi lance, who , w h e n w e were w r a p t in , t h e 
a n u s of Morpheus , w a s a t his p o s t a n d teidt 
I 1 0 L S T & H O W E R T O t f . 
S n r g e r y . 
DR J O I 1 N D O U ( 2 l ; \ S i h a v i n g awocia tod wi th h im in pract ice , h i s ion . Dr. ' J . b . 
I'OUOLASS wi l l be e n a b l o d t o a t t e n d t o S u r g i c a l 
ne- a t a n y d i s t ance . • 
f ' c r sons . whoae s i tua t ion w o u l d " requ^re^ K 
iably a n d pr iva te ly a c c o m m o d a t e d a t C a p t J . L . 
Vot -so ' s , a t \ o u n g a t i l l e . on t h e C h a r b i t t e R a i l 
l load . .Mr. I l iaiper. Hlackstoeks Depot, on the-
r a ioc road, will nlao receive boarders , w h e r e wo-
i n t e n d extaldiahing a n Inf i rmary for negnres.-. 
For any in fo rma t ion on t h e s - b j e c t address , . 
D r . J . & L. OocuLAsa, l i lackstocks, P . O . 
Apr i l 6 . 3 t . 
L a s t H i n t . 
^ handa unse t t led . , be long ing to t h e Es t a t e of* 
Willbkm O. 'MoNineh deeeaaed . on t ho first d a y 
of J u n a n e x t wdl bn p u t in suit m d u e r i m i n a t e l y ^ 
J O H N C l l A U L E S , AJnbuttiatur. 
Apr i l 7 . " t m . 
VALUABLE 
Y o u n g N e g r c e s a t P r i v a t e S a l s , 
' I M l E u n d rsigned h a s n o w on h a n d , a o m i l ike-
Iv » ountr Aee rn fS , w h i c h he w i l l d ^ p o e e o f 
Coinmiaaions such r 
" Business be fore p l ea su re . " a s t h e m a n said 
w h e n h e kiased his w i f e before ho * e n t ou t to 
m a k e love to bis ne ighbor ' s . 
iNTCRMARaiACB OF Bl.OOD RELATIONS.— 
H e a r w h a t t h e edi tor of the F redc r i cksbu rgb 
N e w s s a y s a b o u t the m a t t e r y 
" In t h e conn t ry in wh ich we were ra ised , for 
t w e n t y gene ra t ions back , a cer ta in f a m i l y of 
wea l th and respectabi l i ty have i n t c r m a r r i ^ l u n -
til t h e r e c a n n o t be found in t h r e e ot t hem a 
sound m a n and w o m a n . - O n e of t h e m has core 
e y a . a o o t h e r f c o i f u l a , a th i rd ia idiotic, a f o u r t h 
bl ind, a fifth bandy- legged , a a 'x th wi th a h e a d 
a b o u t t h o w x e o f a i u r n i p — n o t ono ou t of the 
n u m b e r e x e m p t f rom phys ica l or m e n t a l d e f e c t s 
nf some k ind . Ve t ih ia family pe r s eve re s to in -
t e r m a r r y w i t h e a c h o t h e r , wi th t h e s e l iving 
monumen t s cons tan t ly behind t h e m . n 
N x w DISRASE. - T h o C u m b e r l a n d ( M d . ) A l -
l c g j n i a n t h u s describes n n o w discaso wh ich 
h a i mado its a p p e a r a n c e in t ha t ne ighbo rhood : 
c a l ski l l has been prevai l ing for some t ime past 
n t h e Glades , t h e upper p a r t of t h i s . coun ty .— 
Its' approach i s known by a s l i gh t pain, wh ich 
soon e x t e n d s over t h e syaicm. d r a w i n g t h o body 
•ly double, and caus ing t h e most, e x c r u d a t -
iug pa in to t h e person a t t a c k e d , w h o is only re-
linvcd by dca lh , wh ich usual ly t a k e s placo in a 
few hou r s . Fami l i e s havo been a lmos t ent i re ly 
des t royed by i t and w e hea r ot a n . i n s t a n c e 
w h e r e a widow a n d th ree ch i id ren w e r e a t t a c k -
ed and d i e d — o n e Utile ch i ld only oncaping." 
T u t C s r r u R E a o r L o r E z BEWARDED.— 
T h e m a n n a m e d C a a t a n e d a , won cap tu red 
Lopes, baa returned to H a v a n a , l aden w i t h 
honors . T h e Q u e e n g a v e h im $ 6 . 0 0 0 ^ a n d 
m a d e b im a cap ta in in t h e r u r a l mi l i t i a With a 
s a l a r y of $ 1 1 0 a mon th ; t e n negroes s o d a t r a c t 
of l a n d h a v e b c e a g i v e n t o h i m . T h e order of 
laobel d e c o r a t e s his person ; b i s ch i ld ren a r e to 
be educa ted a t t h o expense of t h o g o v e r n m e n t ; 
a n d w M K i n S p a i n , h e w a s permi t ted t h e fa rce 
nf ktSsiMT t h e h a n d a of t h e Q u e e n And t h e l i t t l e 
p r i n c e * , l i e c a n n c i t h e r * e a d nor wr i t e . 
d u c e d to a lovely and oonfidi'ng g i r l of s ixteen 
H e pressed her h a n d a n d aahf iIT « t h r i l l i n g tont 
t h a t be t h o u g h t ' t h o r e e e n t s i g h i n g h a d ret* 
d a r e d t h o lad ies more lovely than ever." » h e 
bToahed and said!, ' very. ' H e r p a r e n t s con-
s idered t h e m a t t e r a s s e t t l e d ; b n t h o b a s e l y 
dese r t ed t b e y o u n g l a d y , a f t e r a d d r e s s i n g t h i s 
pointed l a n g u a g e to h e r , a n d h a s n e v e r c a l l e d 
a t h e r h o m e efocc. 
ly t o u n g Negroes , w h i c h h e 
a t p r i va t e Kile, on a c c o m m o d a t i n g . . 
t i c wil l a l - o a e l l mi Cmnmiss ionssucb n e g s a t f ^ 
a s m a y be placed m his h a n d f o r sa le . anC" • $ - -
vancemeu l s m a d o t u c b p rope r ty if d e s i r e d . ' 
J O H N C l l A K L K S . 
H . F A B I A N 
RESPECTFULLY .MM™™, to ih» d i i t n , of Chea te r a o d the publ io genera l ly , t h a t 
h e l i a s j t tat a r r i v e d ffom. N e w York, a n d h a s 
opcued in th ia T o w n , a W A T C H A N D J E W -
k X K V SI . I0P . w h e r e ho wiRilie p r e p a r e d to r £ 
c c i v e u l i kimls of work iu his .Hue o t b u y n w s 
p romis ing to fu rn i sh gcnxl and . honest j o b s a t 
the most mod* r a t e c h a r g e s . H e w i l l m e a s u r e 
the p r i ce o f his labor a cco rd ing to t ime andi txou-
bio r equ i red ; a n d wbetM^er a W a t c h , Cho l t . o p 
any piece of Jewel ry , l eaves b i s Shop, i t wiU be-
well and hones t ly repaite<l— in so doln'g, h » 
hojies to obta in t h e p a t r o n a g e a n d eonfideuco o f 
tb ia respectable and en l igh tened^ c o m m u n i t y . 
Pos t CHoc. 
Apr i l 7 M - 3 t r 
C a u t i o n . 
^ p H E publ ic a r e cau t ioned a g a i n s t t r a d i n g for 
* a Note g iven by m c to W . R i R o b e r t s f o r 
a b o u t O n o H u n d r e d a n d F i f t y Dol lars , d a t e d i a 
D.*oombor l a s t w i t h t h o * n a m e of D r . A P . 
W y l i e , aa su re ty the re to . . S a i d Bole i s s u b j e c t 
to aonvo d i scounts besides a p a r t i a l f a ^ W * ?t" 
considera t ion for wh ich it wa» g iven . 
w . W ^ Q B L E V . 
M a r c h 17 \U\t 
> Attachment. 
L i s t o f R e c e i p t s . 
T h e under s igned a c k n o w l e d g e s t h o receipt of 
p a y m e n t s s ince t h e 2 4 t h u l t ^ f r o m t b e fo l lowing 
S u b s c r i b e r s t o t h e " PALMETTO S T A N n s R D . " * 
which c r e d i t s a r e en t e r ed i n fu l l to t h e t imes 
s t a t e d : 
J a m e s 5!. S t ee l e C h e s t e r . . . . t o J a n ' y '53 
W . T . Gi lmore . . d o . . . . . . t o J a n ' y ' 5 3 
J a m e s P o a g . . d o . v . . . . t o Mar . 
Samue l Boyd . . . d o t o Mar . ' 5 3 
Ur iah J o i d a n , Lands fo rd . S . C t o Apr i l ' 6 3 
J n o . M c F a d d e n d o . t o M a y ' 5 1 
D r . A . J . M c C r e a r y , C e d a r S b o a l a . . t o J n l y 
W m . Anderson d o t o Mar . ' 5 2 
C o p t . W . Ferguson , > Lewiavi l l s ,S .C. to M a r . ' 5 3 
Alex . M c G a r i t y 
D r . B. E . Fccms te r , Bul lock ' s Creek,- to Apr i l ' 6 3 
D r . R. L l ^ v c . . . d o to F e b . *53 
Ilex. S a n d e r s , Tombsvi l l e , C • . . • to J s n ' y '53 
E . B. R o b i n s . . 
B . F . K i r i t . . . 
E . J . Dye . IU^sville, S . ^ 5 
J o n e s Blake 
W m . W e s t b r o o k , T o r b i t ' s S t o r e . . . t o F e b . '53 
Robt . J amieson d o to Apr i l ' 53 
E. M . Atk iosoo , Co lumbia , 8 . C . . . t o O c t '52 
T h o s . C. Pa rks , Ba ton Rouge . S . C - . t o J a n ' y '53 
T h o m a s P a g a n . Blairavillc, S. C - . . . t o M a r . -32 
H . S . M e K e o w n , S p r i a g w e l L S . C . Ao J u l y ' 5 t 
C . T / Bcaiio, Carmei i l i lk s . C — t o A p r i l *51. S o a t h O a r o l i n a . — C h e a t e r D l s t n c U 
J o h n C a s k e y , H a s l e v r o o d , B. 6 i THE COMMOX PLKAS» 
W . D. M e F s d d e n , U g a l L a w . 8 d . t o ' M i / ^ C W y l i o & MofT-it 1 
Arch 'd . Hood, Sanr fc r sv ine , C . . . l o At tg . '3C « . [ Attaekme*. 
S . M . R o b i n s o n , B l a c k s t o d s , S . C . M » . | Kphniim Hol lmao J . 
H. M. Bojd, SeUaa. A U b ™ . W ' S A A. D.. 1852, file hi. 
T . P . F f r j f u w t i . - c a t i o n . P " n » t H>« D f w h o l . r H » 
J. M . G i l l A r k . n s a . t o Jtn'j ' 6 3 i „ | j ) u . W m knm, » w l w i l h o o l i h o I m i o o r 
S u r f . A . W a l k of, M i , . . , ( K ' v O - t o M M . 'S3 ! i h i . Su i . - , M*! W nrUUor W i l i i no r A t l o t o . j 
T L . W ^ A U U ^ . (T. P ) . . t o Apr i l ' 53 
W m . A o d r e w k F l o r k U , ( « . » . . « ' * . ) t o Apr i l ' 5 1 ; f o w - , h . i tlio D . f r o < « i u du . p . 
T , M t C l m w j , Sr. , Al* . , ( r . a . * . ) . . t o JuCj ' M a o d plrai l l o t h o raid d o c b r w i o n , o » o r h o -
( a J „ w j . ) . t o J i n " j ' 5 5 h n th» fafW 
Michac l Keoaftn, ( o . E ) . . t o A p r i l ' 63 
W . R . MoCHntock, ( j . t . J M ' J ' 51 ^ t £ n ' n . i h l m : 
C . D . M E L T O N . 
A p a r . i B W . 
8ou!l i Oaro l ina .—Ohaa la r M l t i k t , 
V> T O * COMMON riJCAS. 
WyKo & Moflatt j 
Smrh I W I m m t . 
to F e b . ' 5 3 W H K R E A S . the PlainHfTdid o n ' t h e t U r t U l b 
. . d - y of M a r c h , A . D.. 1832* file b i s De-
U r i r i o a u^a ins i the D e f e n d a n t , w h o ( a s iL ia 
n id) IA abat-ut f rom, and w i l h o n t the . l imi ts of 
hia S(a(e . nnd ban n e i t h e r W i f e n o r A t t o r n e y 
to J a n ' y ' 5 3 k n o w n w i t h m t h e M m o . opnn w h o m a copy of 
to Nov. '55 "tid dec lahi i inn miRhi bo served- : h i s i b e r e -
t o Apr i l ' 5 3 orde r®<1i ' h* 1 t h e said D e f e n d a n t d o a p p e a r 
" ami |i|»-ad tn the MHI d e c l s r a t h i o , on or hefora 
*" M ' t h e t h i r t y - f l r» rdny e f M a r e b , 
i aod a w a r d e d 
ou r Lnrd one thou«nnd e i g h t b u n . 
d fifty-three,' o t h e r w i s e final aod abso-
lu te j u d g m e u t , wil l t h e n be gi» 
ueaiOkt h i m . 
J R 0 S B 0 R 0 1 7 G H , i 
Clerk 'a OfBce. C h e a t e r Dis iHct . 
BALE ROPE 
M E A U O . ™ . . . 
rowts.f. 
CABBAGE. ( t o 4 | . 
POTATOES. 3 - ~ < 
FANCY GOODS! 
T H E aubxr iber k u j M r « . i v e d . S o . 
1 r i « t y o f FANCY GOODS,which are offer-
• ed cimmrthma thev havo heretofore been sold 
in I h u market, rix 
E ™ h r e H . r c 4 C o l k r . l a d C D B -. Embroidered 
C m i u d C n l B M e n r e ; Embroidered Under-
• ; M u l l s Edg ings . n d I o « i n i n ( . ; 
« • : P la in 
; Plain end F . o c y 
I M i - e . P W o Straw B o n n e t . i 
md B o n n e t ! ; CbBd'l F . n c y 
• ; Drew Cap*; Bunpat 
IOI, dec. 
JQHN M c K E E . 
Cheap PnWicatioiis, No. 1 
K o W , I ' B M I C o l l l a World ; W I C O T I U ; l o -
d i u t o l h l h t B n l l l l T T w L o w ; the Bank-
er ' . W i f c v W i l M M e w r e w o r ; L i f i -o fJrn . lv 
L iods T h e Lnrgnrtt; Rever i e . o f en Old M i i d ; 
M M ' 4 > H : Nobody' . S o n ; J . r e m i . h I ' . r k . ; 
l l w n r i i > u d t S d M e c e p t i o o s T h e Moth-
CT-ijMtpmfB—i. T h e l n i l i . l i P u n c h for the 
T r i c k . : T h e Fortune Hon. 
t e r l f b n Golden B e l i e ; T h e S i . t e n . or Fatal 
M o r i q p * ; Adventure. o f Bachelor Butterf ly; 
T b v O a l a i u a ; Hair-ho-woo: Kate in Search 
or a B M u d i Wild Spor.., of the W e s t . 
A t o o aeeortieont o f Colored Eogr.ving>. 
w&* JOHN" M c K E E . 
New Books!!! 
MR S . W I R T 8 Floral Oicli .m.ry, g i l t edition Owiaa's P o e n a ; Mexican W i r and l i e 
roes; Book of Politeness; l leri l on T w o St ick . 
Sterees* oehtunectal J o u m r v ; i W u i Poeus 
- ' B a x t e r . C a l l ; J a y . 
.|e Dic t ionary; E]«ocl 
Unity o f tlio Human R a c e . : Agi 
Watson's Practice o f Physio : Farai 
. Meehanica for Mi l lwr igh t s ; Wirt', 
H t u u r ; D i e t of Quotations ; Combe'; 
a n a s ) u p . he., 4 e . 
J u t n o d red aad for sale, b r 
• J O H N M c K E E . 
A p r t r 44-tt 
CALL AM SEE!! 
' J n H E uodtrrtiRoed graieful for past fa*on 
* would call ihi» attention o f bis former cu* 
tomers and H i ^ A N D S U M M E R GOODS, now f'rr ioxpectioa. Ho flsltm 
- •— — * P n ® M *®d quality. b « 
b e mrpeasrd. T o bo conr iaced o f this, 
qaetts t h e m t o u s  t call and ooarrioo 1ST ibemse 
before .porcbaaing claowhere. 
A List of Letters 
REMAINING » the p^t ofice at r 
A — F . H « Archibald, E. II. A M I . Rail 
Agrat , M, Alexander A r t e n u n , KIea.ni. E F. 
dc Thomaa Artbor, Sample Alexander. 
B — 0 . R- Brown, Edward Brown, 2 , 
Sarah Beach. Sirs. J a n . Bixham, John Bo . . 
Sfcphea BoHek, R. K. DebanJalebon. Jaa W . 
Brown, Enoch Biackboni, Manen Bolen. II. R. 
W- J . T . Bowdsn, J. S. Brattoo, 3 . F. K 
B r u m m e t . H . C. B n w l e y . 
C—i- L. CarreO. Miss Lnolss Carter, Jas D. 
C a m . J . O. Colrio, Cbnrchel Carter, Elliott 
Carter. Wtfl . B. Carb^e. 2 , Miaa Ellen Carter. 
r r . i t — ifi in i In ii Wra. Campbell. 
0 — U r a . C W k y . Depray, 1. T . Daria, 3. 
E — W i l l y Sa lon , Charie . Errin. 
P — H e n r y A. Farnsworth, W m . H . Foster, 
G a i t , 3 . Ma star H. W . DeSenssnre, 
J o h n a G « d » < Win. a Gend. l l , James GiSn. 
U — J no. Hyodmaa, I n n Hubbard, W m , Hill, 
J no. H o a e y . M i - Kh . Hard wick, 1. P. Hob.'-r, 
IL L. M M . 
J fc- J — B . Jonra. Mesara. J . Si D . 
l a r - I . W — ' i ^ C . JOM k Co. 
K — W m . » . K k t f M r i e k . 
I ^ - J a s o p h Long, Mr. . 8 . L a , M m r a . ho-
g i n U Soli ran. 
M — T h o m a a McCrei*l,t, John M w h e n , G. 
L . McNeel , Esq.. Mrs. Elita Maeoa. Thomaa 
Maxwell . Anatin McCreight. Jas. Mrak, Mraara 
W N - K . N t f h ^ ^ W m . Nownfl, Hopkins N o w 
' Ian. W. N i n e . J. M . Netraoo. 
Raiaa, S. Jno. Ray, Dr. W m . Bamaej . 
S - J a r o b F . S t n i c b * Miaa Sally Swan, Benj. 
Stiloa, Mra. Naocy Shod, Joaopb N. Smith, J. Y. 
*" d k j a j f c r o ^ Swett. Maaara. 
lawful 
Council Chamber.) 
Attn. 4, 1 6 6 2 ; \ 
A T i n adtoorned meetintr of the Town Coun< 
" • ell f»r the T o w n o f C h n t e r , held the 2Sth 
l i t . , t h e fol lowing duties o f the Night Watch 
waa adopted, and ordered to be poblUlied. 
DUTIES OP THE NIGHT WATCH. 
1st. T o hare the Bell (Kennedy's Bell ,) rung 
regularly al 10 o'clock, P . M., from the 20lh o f 
March to the 20th o f September, and • 1 9 o'clock, 
P . M . , from «0th September to 2Uth March. 
2nd. T o patrol the street, within the corpo-
rate limits, from the ringing o f t h e bell, until 
d * ip f " T . g o into every kitchen r.r yard, or 
place where h e may auapect a n y un-
emblayo o f negroea; and to lake up 
__ Tery negro h e may catch after the 
H u i n g of the Bell, whhoot - permit. A n d any 
cangfat a f ter I t o'clock, either with or without 
• permit, ftoept It ahall b e a apeclal permit for 
a certain orrand or pnrpoae, and k e e p all ne-
groea eoeaagbt in the Uuard R o o m , until auo-
4 t k T o report a n y person canght in any act 
contrary to t h e Ordinance* passed for ibe peaco 
and w w r e of the T o w n , during U»e night, or 
any peraon known to h im to be guilty o f auch 
6 th . Tn c« 
h ou so to be 
than to any Bel l , h e ahall alarm the occupants 
o f aaid h o u s e ; if nearer to a Boll, he ahalf r ing , 
said boll and giro t h e alarm, and remain on bis 
' with a Rattle 
e s all to be performed by the per-
y the Council; but iu c a s e o f sick-
like, h e may employ a q j able bo-
) perform aaid duties in his place, 
t h e Council. 
April 7 . 14-3t 
MATT. ARRANGEMENTS, 
P O S T O F F I C E C h e s t e r , C . H . 
SOOTDEK1 MAIL—C. k 3. C. BAIL ROJD. 
trrivri d i i l j , Sunday* u n p t d l , at 11.16 A. M 
Dsparta dallj, Sundays <ar«'tcd, b y . . . . . . 10.25 A. M 
Tbt Sou hero Mall will be clo«<d at 9 o'clock, A.M 
TOBimiB MAIL—Coach. 
rriwTuesdiy.Ttaaraday a> d Saturday,at.. 9 A M 
XXp*rt» Monday, NVMoeadiy and Fridar, at . . I r . v 
CnABLOTTB MAIL—Hack. 
iTac»lay,Thursday a .d Saturday, at olgbt. 
Dcpartl Monda.r, WrdDC^ly It Fr.daj, . . . . . . 1 „ 
B S I 0 5 MAIL—Coach. 
i Tanday, Thor>d.j It Sata-d -y, a t . . . » V a 
Dap.rU Monday. W<di aadar and Friday, at . . 1 r . a 
LANCASTER MAIL—Hone. 
i .rary Sataidar, a t — S r . i 
Dcparti .wry WadoMday.at 8 a . i i 
PISCHBnittE MAIL—Hone. 
Ofpartaerery Friday,St. » a. » 
SHtirsaf im. day. a t . . . O r . a 
HAZLEWO0D MAIL—Doric. 
DcpartafreryFridiy.it ' * « 
Valuable Town Lots for 
yORKTOLE, s. o. 
e of a Decree of the Court 
t for Partition, 1 .will expose to a 
York Court House , on M o n d a y , t h e i * i o r 
ftfaT) all that iunduable Real t s l a t e belong-
b g to the beirs-at-law o f Joshua D. Gooro, do-
ceased, consist ing o f T O W N LOTS and ad-
joining Lands. 
T h « H o t e l L o t , on which the intestate 
resided at the t ime o f hia death, ia aitunted near 
the c e n t r e of>the town; contains about one 
A c r e and a half o f Land. ls we l l improved, with 
a large and commodious HOTEL, excel lent 
B T A B L E S . and all o ther neceasary out-build-
Ings. T h i s place has been u * d as a Hotel for 
a great many years , and baa alwaya recoivcd 
ex tens ive patronage. 
T h e L o t , known a s the Fonlkes' Lot,'is 
situate near the crosa atreat, in the most busi-
n e s s part o f t h e faiwn; contains ono-half acre, 
b e i n g large lota near the village, in 
iand eligiulo aituations, near the Depot. 
T h e L a n d s consist o f about Thirty.Kour 
Acres, adjoining the last mentioned Lots, the 
roontof wh ich Is well timbered. 
A l s o , o n e o t h e r L o t , known as t h e 
McKoy Lot, bounded by Undn o f John Blsir, 
deceased, which formerly belonged to Joho 
MeKoy and others, containing oae-bslf-aere 
and eighteen poles. This Is aL«o a suitable and 
convenient lot for a private family. 
T E R M S . — C a s h enough to pay expenses of 
Sl e ; the balanco o f t h e purchase mouey pay*-> In t w o equal annual instalments, with inter-
est from day o f aale. to be secured by bonda and 
personal aecurity.—Purchasers to pay for deeds 
and neceaaary papers. 
J O H N L . MILLER, c . i . r . » . 
March 24 12-St 
N O T I C E 
WI,L be eold, a l York Coor T H I R D & FOURTH OK M A Y N B X T , 
all the Personal Estate o f Joshua D. Uoore, 
deceased, consisting of 
Nine Likely 
A m o u r w h o m there are lereral excellent H o o i e 
servants : T W O C A R R I A O K S . T W O BUG 
G I B S , a n d H i r n e i a ; ono W A G O N J c G E A R S ; 
F O U R F I N E H O R s K S ; Bacon. Corn ar ' 
Fodder; C A T T L E and H O G S ; Housohold s i 
Kitchen F o t u i m r e . 
T e r m s made known on the day o f sale. 
MABIA GOORE I . . . . . . 
B. F . W I T H E R . S , A d m " • 
Yorkrille, S . C„ March 18, 1852. 12.51 
IMP! CHEAPER! EHEAfEST!  
New Spring Goods. 
THE subscribers bave just received nnd an now o p e n i n g at Rock l l i l l Depot, on the 
CharloUe & 8 . C. Rai l Road, a largo and fina 
selection ot Foreign and Domest ic Good* 
able to the Sprii 'g Trade. 
Gent le me ns1 and .Ladies' D r e f s Goods of every 
variety. 7 i ' 
Hardware and Cutlery. - Boots and , 
H A T S of every variety—latest stylea. 
B O N N E T S of every variety. 
S A D D L E R Y and Whips . 
U M B R E L L A S snd P A R A S O L ^ . 
Ready-Made Clothing, 
Crockery, Iron, Nai ls and Castings, Guns, 
Drugs, Arc., tic, 
All o f w h i e h w e a r s determined to aell u 
low aa the lowes t , lor Cash, or on lime to punc-
—ALSOV ' 
A large s tock o f GROCERIES, i n c h as 
Sugar and Oofiie, Kolasses k Oheeie, 
Bice and Candles, 
which w e will lol l i u l o w aa the l o w e s t for C i i h 
and Cash only . 
W . P . Ic ft F . BROACH. 
March U 
Commissioner's Notice. 
A L L Gunrdiana, Tnis toce end Comroitteei, 
nnder the s3t)«rvls iDQoftheCdartol Equity 
for Che«ter District, ere noliOed to toako their 
aoonal Re 'nrns , o o or before the 10th day o f 
Msy next , otherwise rules will be leaned s 
ti.r.AJ A.S i Sceroberger. 
Woldrlp. E. D. Walker , H i s s Martha Wi l l iaa 
Wallla Wdsoa , Dr. 1. A. Walker, Dr. Will ian 
w,a*. 
Y — J - L . D. Young. 
M l M * cal l ia* tor any of the sbors U t l e r . 
Win please aejr they are sdrenlsed . 
' W M . WALKER, P. M . 
Afril 1 H - 8 t 
' P H E public are cautioned against t n 4 l n r fcr 
a note ipren bv m e to Edward MeCaaker, 
a ' - . - a j t - • • — — 
l i t I 
t. 
• I b a n a defence a g a i m t i a i d r. 
i » n d to pay i t until compelled by law. 
. . . | W . A . K E N N E 
March 24. > 
Taswl Taxes!! 
T I S e ^ S ^ / c T . . - . u/ay until 
Ute 1st o f M a y , td receive t h e return! a n d t a ^ e . 
" a t h , , f * f r >si}- H e m ^ b e " 
t o r e o f J . L . A U E I O U T . 
H e will also s t tend'erary dsy 
l o u s e , daring Court w e e k . 
On Mia 1st M s y the books win I 
• Friday until 
r n s s n a t a t a 
found a t . t h . 
at t h e Court 
ItrfaV 
MAIL HOURS. 
TH E Columbts.Yorkrillo and Charlotte MaDs will hereafter be closed regularly at 10 
clock, A . M . 
: Office. Che, 
T b a S i.C'hii >'d Vol 
ill bscloasd oo tht diya of dopariar*, rvftfarljr al 
0 A . M . 
Tbs LanearUr, PincknayvlHe and Haalewood raalU, 
f i d . olharwL* the 
\11 par-oo' who r 
paid quarterly ii 
WILLIAM WALKER. 
CASH I CASH11 rI E subscriber having purchased the entire Stock o f the la te firm o f MCDOKAID & 
PIXCHSACE, now offers a considerable portion o f 
tho Stock at and below coal for CASI1 exclu-
lively. 
A Lao:—'The remaining portion at a very 
small advance upon first cost . 
The stock consists of a general aawrtment of 
Staple & Fancy Dry Goods, 
BONNETS k TRIHUHNQS of evory 
Style and variety. 
HATS, CAPS, BOOTS b SHOES, &c. 
Hardware &, Cutlery, 
SADDLERY, 
Glass, China & Crockery Ware. 
T o all o f wh ich h e will be making regular ad-
dilions al l through the season. 
A L S O : — : — 
Now receiving, and in Store, in ths N e w Bripk 
Building, near tho Court House, a large a n ' 
ipleteassortment of 
GROCERIES, 
svery description, a t the lowest market pr 
ces, for C#sh or Country l*rodoce. 
D A V I D PINCIIBACK. 
March U - t f 
CLOTHING! CLOTHING!! 
O A R H O L L k P A R L E Y , 
HA V E jus t received a n e w and carefully se-lected sssortment o f F a l l fc W i n t e r 
Ready-Made Clothing, 
which w a s purchased at t h e North by o n e o f 
the firm./or Cash. T h e public are res|>ectfull)r 
invited to call and inspect their stock. 
T h e y also invito attention to their assortment 
B r o a d - C l o t h s , T e s t i n g s , T r i m m i n g s , he. 
T h e y h s r e s l s o o o hsnd a supply o f the much 
admired 
Hock Island Jeans. 
Under.Shirlt, Glorts, Cravati,'$c. 
ALSO: A n a i i o r t m o n t of Genta' , B o y i ' and 
Children!' C A P S . 
And numeroui other article! pertaining to 
Being practical Tai lori^t l i ty i r e prepsred^to 
DICf MPBETAT10IS. 
DRY GOODS AT WHOLESALE, 
I N C H A R L E S T O N , 8 . 0 . 
Cl l E. L. KERRI.SON i t CO. . h i » e , ant . ere conlinuilljr receiving by erery a r m s 
Choice Goods, which t b o y aro prepared to s e 
t a s iml l sdrancp on the i terl ing coat. A tool 
t tlieir Dml Goods will well repay tho trooble 
•heir slock o f llosuri/ i s la rue nnd comploie 
nd In Prints many s t y l e ! will be found not g e n 
rally k e p M n ^ M r ™ " [ * ^ R I S 0 N % c 0 
Planters Bank of Fairfield S. C. 
BUOKS for receiving mbicriptionii to t h e capital i tock or " t h e I ' l inters Dank of 
" ild, South Carolina," will bo opened at 
>r by the undersigned, Commissioners, 
first Monday in April next, and day fol-
T a i l o r i n g , 
short a 
Encourage Home Industry. 
C O L U M B I A , 8 . 0 . 
TH E lubKrihera are n o w p n pared to forniah H a t s i 
C a p s o f all qualities o f the 
Otrn Manufacture, at Charlesto 
prices. . From a long experionci* In tWa branch 
of mannfacturing. wo ore confiileot of our abil-
o make as good Hals and Caps, aa any North. 
TO Fa. lory. 
ia of extending the aale of 
aur Huts throughout the Stale , w e will make 
liberal discount to Merchants. 
Call and examina for yourselves at the S o u t h 
Carolina Hat Manufactory. 




r i M I E undersigned would r 
* the c i t izons o f Chester 
erec t ing a b'hop near R i c h Hill, where hi 
tenda carrying on t h e 
^ ^ C A B I N E T B U S I N E S S ^ 
where, aa he is determined to soil as chea | 
the cheapoat. A s h is work heretofore h s s g 
suit tho laate o f those w h o m s y favor him with 
a call. 
I lL'Gll S I M P S O N , So 
ELECTRO-BIOLOGY. 
JU S T r e c e i . e d direction from Dr. O . C. Ruff, .-former nartnor in 
dc Buf f . ! 
W i n . A . 
i n d i o f i 
lion. All those w h o k n o w i h c m v 
lo I l ie firm of Rrcdy .V Ruff, ei l l i i 
~ ' will find them in 
ir, Esq. P l e n a c . 
r by Note 
I bofore r 
R E E D V . 
. S5 
Brawley & Alexander 
A R E prepared to make liberal advani 
* Cotton, consigned through tbem to a 
"m PEOPLE'S STOIL" 
D R Y G O O D S . 
F o r t h e Spring it S u m m e r T r a d e o r 1 8 3 2 . 
W. C. EROWN 
WO U L D respectfully announco to the Pul lie t int he is now in receipt o f hia Sprio 
•ud Summer Stock o f Foreign and Domeati 
Dry Goodi*. to which ho solicits the attention < 
buycra. T h e fol lowing enumerat ion coinpriw 
a portion of bis S t o c k : 
int selection o f the N e w Stylei 
and Satin Phud Printed Bareges 
» DeP-r ia , Priuted Cbal lys . Bar 
ind Uar^ge DeLunea, Irora 181 to 2i 
rard. 
tOO Pieces Printed Muslins, w a n 
:olors, from 0} to 12) cents. 
Ginghams, in every variety, from 
500 Pieces Americsn , English a 
Jaficoea. from 6 | to 374,wsrranted . 
Mourning Gooda,in evory variety a 
E M S ^ O I D 
S w i s s , Jai 
:uffs, entirely new designs, from 25 . 
Needle Worked Collarsai*d Cbeme. 
ityles ranging from b cents to $10. 
Lace and Muslin Berthe . Applique 
rtylea Ca^ea, from 75 c e n t a t o $12 . 
Linen Handkerchiefs^ from 6 i to 5 0 cts . 
' Jaconets . Cambrics, btwna'; Mull . Nainsook 
Book »nd Swiaa Muslins, Plain and Einb'd. 
Every quality and variety o f Chocked ant 
Striped Cambrics and Swiases . 
CRAPE SHAWLS FROM $4 TO $30 
Black and W h i t e Lace and Muslin Mantilla 
and Scarfa. 
Hosiery and Gloves in svery vsriety made. 
PARASOLS. 
FOR MEN'S AND BOYS' WEAR. 
French s o d Eoglian Drap D'Ete . Q u e e n s 
Cloth, Casslmere, T w e e d s . Linens and Cotton-
s d e s . 
Vest iogs assorted. 
FOR 8ERVANT8 WEAR. 
Marlboro and other Plaida nnd Stripei . B ine 
Denims, Linen Bnrlape, Cotton Osnaborgs. fee. 
n " for Shirt ings , Sheet ings and 
Bieacnea ana u r o w a 
Cloths, and in the Piec. 
, Napkins and DoU 
in Damask Ti 
' Marseilles s n d Lancaster Quilts . 
- Embroidered Mualio W i n d o w Curl 
$1 5 0 tn . 
B i l e s and Caaes Brown nnd Blcached Shirt -
ings aud Shedtings,-all qualities. 
N e w S t y l e s Boel l , Buffalo and Horn T u c k 
Combs, Hair B r o s h e i , Perfumeries, Sec. 
FANS rEOH 6 0ENT8 TO $12. 
A complete bnulheratlon o f tbl« Block i» out 
o f t h e q o e s t i o r . l n a n e w s b s p e r ; h e will, there-
fore. conclude by .saying, that h is stock i s equal 
t o any In Columbia • pricea as l o w as any other 
establ ishment in t h e State. Of this yotl 
convinced, by calling St 
ObtamWa, Marsh J 6 
Vo. i t s , B r i c k I 
South Carolina.—Chester District. 
W . P. Gill, e t ux . ct al. } 
vs. (BUIfor Par lit to 
Griffin Coleman, et o * . e t al. ) 
IT appearing to the satisfaction of the C o n -sumer, that Griffin Coleman, and Elizabeth 
W. , his wife , Richard Blackwood, at " 
D. . b i s wife , Samuel Chesnut and ! 
wife, William W y l i o . a n d Caroline H.. 
William Ware, Francis M. Rosa, the 
of Susannsh Je*sup, I 
Morray, defendants 
the l i m i u o f this Su 
i-at-law of S a m u 
l i s esse, reside 
It is . thercforo, 
lered that tho . 
'^/AS'.'TIEMI'HILL, C 
South Oarolina.—Chaster District. 
Elijah G a j d e n " B " : I I r ' 
. Gilmei 
o obtain Land titloi 
IT appearing to tho satisfaction of the Com. missioner that Jnmos B. Gilmer, and Pan. 
line, hia w i f e , John Pickett, Sarah A. Pickett 
and J a m e s B. Pickett, defendants, reside bcyonc 
the limits of this S ta te : It is, therefore, on mo< 
tion o f Hammond, Coirp. Sol . , ordered that tb( 
said defendants do a p p e a r a n d plead.anawer oi 
demur, to the bill ot complaint in thia case 
this notice, 
will bo enter 
Siarch 24 
thcrwise judgment pi 
J/STlEMl'lilLL, c 
oufra 
South Carolina.—York District. 
IN THE COU1T o r CllalCIIT. 
S . A l e i i n d e r &. Co., e l i l . 1 pdUilm ,0 
J . J. Smi th , et al. ) Fund'' 
IT appearing to m y aatisfactiou that J. Smith , o n o o f the Di fendants in this cai 
resides beyond the limits o f this S t i t e : It 
therefore, ou motion o f C . D.^Meltoo, P e t . 8c 
ordered that said J . J. Smith, do appear and 
plead, answer or demur to the said Petilioo 
within t h r e e months from tho pobliration l iere-
e f w i s e judgment pro confesso will * 
igaiost him. 
J O H N L . MILLER, c . x . ? 
Mar. 17 II 
tered a i i 
hare at the time o f aoblci 
JOHN A. B R A D L E V , 
JOHN D I J N O V A N T , Jr. 
J A S , H E M P H I L L , 
Boot & Shoe Making. 
E iu l*er iber it i l l ronilntiei to carry on 
lie ROOT and S H O E MAKING buiin. . i i 
cel l ful ly prepared lo render Mti i f ict ion 
ee who may l i r o r him with their pitmo> 
age . H i i ahop m i y be found about 8 roilai 
North o f Cheater Court H o m e , i t or ne ir t i n 
'urn Out on tho Clurlotte i t S . C . Rail 
Road. 
Dry Hii lei , and drain o f all dc!crt|f l ioni ta-
li in payment for work. 
T w o 'Apprentice! l o tho abore b i m n e u will 
taken, and i food imrt^ono 
Feb . 18 • 7-td 
DIRECT IMPORTATIONS. 
Earthenware, China, and Glassware. 
B . E . N I C H O L S . 
C U L U M D 1 A , 8 . C . . . 
HA S j u i t recelred, by tho i h i p i John Have-net and| the lingucnol, direct from Liver, 
pool .andby other arnrala from . i r i o u i aourcea. 
^nsintu £ntii. 
E a r t h e n w a r e , C h i n a , nnd GIc 
m comnrisinz a full naaoriment. i 
s . o f the 
French CHINA, n e w e i t i h o p e i - l ' U l o White , 
Gold Bind, nnd Decorated. 
French i n d KnitKih China Fancy ARTICLES. 
IROS STONE nnd inper ior W h i t e Granite 
WARE,ol China fiuiah. 
N e w e s t pallerni Colored WARES. 
Cut, Moulded, and Plain GLASSWARE, o: 
Oil, Urt7K*u'd!'iim( P i n e Oil . l l a n j i n t . De ik 
Pirior, and Store LAM PS. 
Factory nod M i l l t ^ M P S . o f best comtrnct ion 
Engl ill i T i n Steak DISHES. Cofleo URNS, 
Wire™and T i n ' S i i i i " d P l i t e COVERS, T c i 
TRAYS 
Table CUTLERY, Tab le HATS. CAS-
TORS. Britannia and Silvcr-Plated GOODS. 
And other H o u s e k e e p i n g ir t ic le i , at lowpr icr i . 
A l w e i r e constantly receiving our Goods di-
rect from the Uanufactoriol in Europe, w c get 
Ion, ond wo olfor everything at l a m e p r i r -
W . therefore reipoctfully requeat a cloi 
•ction o f our Stock and pr ice . ,by ever. 
H . E . NICHOLS 
N e a r t h e Pol l OH 
X. B. Pack ing for the country warrant* 
Dissolution of Copartnership. 
TH E firm heretofore known as W . M . Nichol-son dc Co. , i s this day dissolved by m u t u s 
consent. . W / M . NICHOUSON. 
J*NO. R. N I Q H O L S O N . 
j D e c . 10 
H i s hoped that persons indebted will b e punc 
WHEAT AND CORN MILL. 
TH E undersigned lias attached to his Mil a t this pluco the moat approved machinei 
9 manufacture o f F l / ) U K , a n d ia prepan 
d.y.r/s 
F e b . 4. 1 
Just Received. 
i nnn ""'M' »f com. 
J . , U U U < 0 0 b u i h o l i S e e d O i l s 
Lot o f Bt 
t o f G i 
low for Caih. 
B R A W L E Y & 




100 feet long and nino 
D . i n , filled in with rock, 
A n y person wi»hing lo 
will addresi the subscribe! 
ct for the wor 
tel ler C. Hi 
S A M ' L M'ALILEV. 
Chester Male Academy. 
r p l I E T r u s t e e ! of th i i institution reipcctful l 
X inform iho public, that they have e n g a g e 
t h e a e r v i c c s o f JOHN M . UCATT, for t h s e n s u i n 
r. BCA^T i s a graduate o f the S o u t h Cart 
l ina Colfcgo. and from the high testimonials a 
any College in tl 
same as heretofor 
R l c A L I L E Y , 
osrd of Tniatecs . 
52-tf 
Co-partnership. 
TI1E undersigned havo associutc together under the firm of W i 
WILSON, for t h o purpose of P r a c t i s _ 
this and surrounding Districts. T h e v proi 
punctual attention to any business wh ich 
be entrusted to them in their line. 
Sisi 
Irish Potatoes, Dried Fruit, Beeswax 
and Tallow. 
p R 
J A M E S P A G A N & CO. 
A Large Lot of Florida Syrup. 
JjV)R iale by JAMES PACAN & CO. 
; Southern Nails. 
A T reduced pr ice ! hv tho quanti ty . App 
to r H E N R Y St H E R N D O N . 
DR. STRINGFELLOW 
WI L L bo foun I hereafter during tht i n a t h i i office in Major E a v . i ' n e w building 
or at Dr. R o r d y ' i D r u g Blora. and during l h . 
night i t Kennedy' . H o t e l , o n U u profeu iooa l ly 
Ictual attention w i l l be fclnn l o a l l c a l l . . 
DENTAL OPERATIONS.' 
Dr. J. T. WALKER 
W O U L D inform t l ie c i t i t eo i 
hea ter and sttrfoond: 
h is profession. 
he country : and operat ions cs'n be b e t t e r p e f 
ormed at h is rooms. 
Ju ly 16 3 9 - t f 
D E . 8 . P R I D E , 
Off i ; ( \ V I N G n e r m a n c n t l y l o c a t e d i n t h e f O 
V T o w n of Chester ten«fers h is P r o f e a - j f t 
lonnlsnrvicea to its c i t izens and t h e v i c l n i t y . -
O F F I C E a t M c A r s x ' s I IOTIL. 
May 2 3 2 5 * ^ 
E . E L L I O T T . 
onduc 
t i n g s T h e t 
W . M. N I C H O L S O N . 
S K Y L I G H T 
DAGUERREIAN ROOMS. 
Miniature , put in neat C i i e i , F r a m e i , B r e n t 
pins, R i n g s & L o c k e t i . a t p r l c e i t o iu i t a l l c laase . 
ROOMS ON MAIN STREET, 
Oppoillc "Ienntdj'i Tin Factory." 
April 16 li-tf 
Dissolution. 
ON" Saturday t h e S n l h in i t . , the Co-partner-i h i p herelolore exist ing under tho name ol 
MCDO5AI.D k. FINCH SACS, w i l l be d i s s o l v e d b y 
mutual consent. T h e business o f the old firm 
will bec!o«od u p by D. Pinchbeck, on whom all 
pcraoqpindehted to the concern will please cal l 
and settle their dues, a t asa early a date as 
possible, because we waut the business closed up 
as soon as possible. 
3 t c D 0 X A L D & PINCIIBACK. 
March 17, .1832. 
t the 
old s<and, ( for the present) where h e .wil l be 
happy to see them, and accommodate them with 
any goods in the Dry Goods lino, extremoly low 
for Cash. 
D . P I N C H BACK. . 
March 17 , H - t f 
Cash Advancements 
WI I J . b e ho .hip: ide on Produce left in our care ipped to Charleston and sold by Co 
mission Merchants, of long experience in bu 
neaa, UQJof uudoubUtd integrity. P o r e o o s w 
itjay rely on having their business done in a a 
F I N A L N O T I C E , 
Persons i n d e b ed t o t h e late firm of LITLI 
ALXSR. will find thoir N o t c e and AccounU 
> b a u d s o f W . A . WALKER, ES^., w h e r o . t h e y 
ve beou placed for 
t r e s p e d t l o persoj* 
A^c^" 
Look Out. 
* indebted^to m e by Note or 
Notice. 
A LL persons indebted to m e lor R 
**• ing, nre notified that my books 
it. the hands o f J. Ay Willjnmson, El 
bout delay, a s oo longer indulgeuc 
'< D* M A T T H E W W I L L I A M S . 
F°R' 
J A M E S P A G A N i t CO. 
W' 
. Tallow ! 
300K:^ i M T * u < " ' -
C R A W F O R D , -MILLS b CO. 
Garden Seeds. 
J70R sale by 
8EED OATS. 
JAMES PAGAN Ic CO. 
South Oarolina.—Chester District. 
Mary E . Hindman, e t al. 1 • 
vs. > Bill to set aside Deeds 
J#s. B . Ferguson, e t a t \ 
IT appearing to t h e satisfaction of t h e Commis-sioner, that Will iam Ferguson, o n o of tho 
Defendants in this case, resides beyond t h e lim-
its o f this S la te : It ia therefore ordered, that 
the aaid William Ferguson do appearand plead, 
anawer, or demur to tne bill of complaint in this 
case, withip three months from the publication 
of this notice, otherwise judgment pro confesso 
Ink! Ink!! Ink!!! 
mine Inks. 
ALSO:— Iodell ible Ink, H e i r D y b , t n d L e a t h -
erworkers Powders. 
. Cell s t t h e Ches ter Drug S tore , t o d e r the 
Kennedy House . 
• J . A . R E E D Y . 
Msrch 17 
Blake's Patent Flw Proof Paint. 
A C h e e p aad darsMe article . / . A . R E K D T . 
Stoves! Stoves ! 
E V E N Plate , N i n e Plato and A i r T i g h t 
1 S T O V E S , o f every eiie. J u i t received by 
I I E N R Y & ' H E R N D O N . 
Tea! Teal! 
f l l E b e s t quality or Black and Ol 
from tho Canton T e a Company, 1 
the C b d i t e r 'firug I 
J. A . R E E D Y . 
P H O S P H A T E 
T received si 
phate o f S o d s . 
WAGON HADES, 
• solfLxheap 
/ / J A M E S P A G A N & CO. 
r p H O S E in * s n t o f a pore ah fe l e o f S U G A R , 
x will p l ease call on . 
J A M E S P A G A N & CO. 
SEED RYE. 
A Q U A N T I T Y of S E E D R Y E , j o . t r e c e i ' e d , aad for s s l e by 
B H A W L E Y k A L E X A N D E R . 
P H E S T O N ' S P O H T A B L B L E H 0 N A D 3 
AOOOD nWt'rtnt . for the IVeSh Lehioui I A . BEEJ7Y. 
C o m , B a c o n a n d L a r d , 
I> be couitant ly kept at iho Yory lowest 
rice by 
J A M E S P A G A N i t CO. 
A New Southern Enterprise. 
The Illustrated Family Friend, 
AN E W and e l egant papor, publiah Columbia, South Carolina, and 
(PITKD s r a. A. OODa 
lo l i c i l i examination and chal lengi 
with any Northern Paper. 
iScentlyprii Jr.u. 
JACKSON & HELTON, 
( J o h n D . J a d t i o n C . D a v l i fifeltoa.) 
ATTORNEYS AT L A W , 
WILL P R At "TICK IN T H E . C O U R T S pt L A W . f o r t h e D l l t r i c t o f Y O R K . 
CTt iFI ' ICE.une door N o r t h o f G o o r e ' i H o t e l 
YorVville. N o v . 3 3 ' 6 1 — I f , 
B E E D E H & D E 8 A D 8 S D B E , 
Factorage & Commission Business 
A U G E R ' S W H A R F , 
C H A R L E S T O N , 8 . C. 
- K * t D I 3 . JOnK B. DB SAOSSCBB. 
end to Sel l ing o f Cotton, Rice, other 
F e b , 
e l e c t e d w i l h c sr 
S-2m " 
F. E. Fraser, 
F a c t o r , Commission J l e r c h a i t 
AMD POUWAlU>I!IO A O E S T , 
Southern W h a r f , C h a r l e s t o n , S o u t h C a r o l i n a 
Nov. 3 0 . i - t f 
WM, ALLSTON GOttRDIN. 
Factor, 
No. 6 6 E a s t B a y , C h a r l e s t o n , B . 0 . , 
I i propared to m i k e liberal a d v a n c e ! on 
Eift, Cotton, Corn, Sanr, Flour. Crtii,Btj, ii 
C!tarleilon.--Menn. Gourdin, Mntthie iMn k' 
Co. . II. W . C o n n e r . G . o r c . A. H o , l e y , A t o m . 
J. Whi te , J. R. B . t . i , 
Greenville. 3. C.—Ttad, W a l k e r , E H . 
Baltimore.—Tifliny, Ward k Co. 
Chattanooga, Tenn.—t'nandler, F r e n c h k 
Co., Win. S . Towniend Ac Co. 
Huntsvtlle, Ala.—Cabaniia & S h e p h e r d , J . 
F. Demovil lo . 
July 18 20-1 j 
A M E R I C A N H O T E L . 
Corner of Blcbardioii ud Blaildilg Slrteli, 
COLUMBIA, a 0. 
atwriRht . 
PROPRIKTO 
O'l l snlon's O m n i l 
W m . D . I Iarr i s , 
ASSISTANT. 
i will b e in resdlness s t 
the Rnilroail Stations 
this I louso, (or to an; 
they will fiod good accommodation and kind s t -
J. A. REEDY 
IS now in receipt o f h i ! n e w i tock o f D r u g a Chemica l ! , D y b SluUa, E i t r a c U , P a i n t . 
Paint B r u . h o i , O i l . , W i n d o w Glaaa and G l i i a -
A L S O : 
A general i i i o r t m e n t ol Per fumery , Toi le t 
and Shaving Soap. , F a b r y A r t i c l e . , fee. 
C O D L I V E B O I L . 
RU S H T O N . CI A R K fc C o ' a , celebrated Cod Liver Oil—also, A. B. fc D. Sand*. I f not 
g e n u i n e t h e money wi l l bb rc fauded ._For i a l . 
J . A . R E E D Y : 
Corn Starch. 
3 0 0 0 ^.y'. 'Tvin^'-G^.n^1^ 
Bruihcl , for i a l e at t h e l o w e i t pr ice ! . 
J . A . R E E D Y . 
C A S T O R O I L . 
FR E S H and good, for t a l e b y t h e gallop < boit le , cheap. J . A. R E E D Y 
ompariaou, 
d upon 
plendid paper, contain! Original T a l e i , S k e t c h -
o i , N o w i , Poetry, Agricultural At t i c l e i , and 
w h u e v e r ol«o that wi l l Intereit an" Intelligent 
community; besides , T o e * i t u u r * » o * a v . 
t n c s e a c h w e e k . 
T c r m a , S i per a n n u m ! addre i i , 
S . A . G O D M A N k J . J . L Y O N S , 
Colombia, South Cirolink. 
W a n t e d . 
A N industrious snd sobor married man, of 
small family, to work with and stt{>eriotand 
four or fi*e Hands for tho e n s u i n g y e a r . L ib-
eral wages will bo g iren . 
S A M ' L . M c A L I L E Y . 
Notice to Creditors. 
In Eijulty.—Lancaster, District. 
Bill to Marshall Assets, $c. 
Iron! Iron!) 
K ( \ f \ r \ L B S . S W E D I S H IRON. al l«orta«nd 
O U U U l i i e i . j u i t received and for MI« hy 
B R A W L E Y 4 A L E X A N D E R . 
Lard I 
A L O T of L E A F L A R D , o f anperior quali-ty, j u i t received aod for aale bv 
B R A W L E Y * A L E X A N D E R . 
B U C K W H E A T F L O O R . 
A F I N E l o t o f inperior quality, j u i t r e c i i v . i and lor aale b y 
C B A W F O R D M I L L S 4c C . 
SRa . Mary A . Coleman, e ta l . J - ^ 
r p H E c r e d i l o t i of George W . Col iman.dec 'd . , 1 
-*• aro notified add required lo p r e i e n t a n d ea. I 
Ubli ih brforft m e . thelf reapeclive demand^ oo ' 
or before t h e SOU) May next. I will devote e x . 
c lo i ive ly the 13th, 19th ind 20th d a y a o f May 1 
Timby'8 Union Water Wheel, 
IS applicable to Saw Mi lk . Grbt Mllb, a other maohincry requiring water power, a n 
to all h e a d i o f water over t w o f e ^ F o r p o w u 
l implicity, durability and e o o o o o y ot water, I 
, for thai purpoM, 
J A S . H . W I T H E R S P O O N . c . 
Lanca'ater X>iaiHol. Mar. 19, ISii. 
I'rioier's Tto, t 5 . n 0 . . 
I VVinmb. 
r tend to 1 
•llitop D«{K* 
i in operation 
at Chal iv l l la , t . O n 
S 1 E S S A I B A S B . 
1 | r f l o w » , a n d W i t ? > f f ; fo l low w i t h t b « ho«s, 
/ F a t U I t t 3 ® r p O r t l l l F t l T - j c b o p t h r o u g l ^ l e a t i n g a b o u t t w o s t a l k s in a 
| 4 * * » a n d ! t a l c i i l l t h e g r a s s f r o m t h a d r i l l s , 
iff A W T T R I T I Q H V T H E H H ^ * D R I L L . « ( b e p l o w s c o v e r i n g u p all in t h e m i d d l e s . I 
• — t h e n r e t u r n t o m y c o r n a n d w o r k i t o u t . B y 
A s w e s u p p c e e m o s t of t h e b r o a d - c a s t m a - ^ i s t i m e m y co t ton i s l a r g e e n o u g h U> r ece ive 
n u r i a g , i n t e n d e d for t h i s season, t» a l r eady ! j p U t t h e m o u l d t o t h o c o t t o n , a n d 
d o n e , • j ? ® d e v o t e a lew t h o u g h t s , j u s t as t h r o w t h e d i r t b a c k , a n d p low o u t t h e m i d -
y o u a r e g e t t i n g r e a d * W p l a n t , t o m a n u r i n g ^ foUowing w i t h t h e hoes , t h i n i t v e r y 
i ^ t ^ e ^ U j a n d dr i l l . I t is 10 b«j r eg re t t ed n e a r j y t o a s t a n d , a n d c o v e r u p w h a t g r a s s 
( b a t o u t o « u » ' « t c o m m a n d d o oo t a l l o w u s | ^ m a y ^ | e f t - n ^ d r i | | b y t h ( 1 p | 0 „ . , . 
to l h » . i r M U of o u r fields w i t h » T l i e D M r o r , , r ( 1 j m a n o g o a c c o r d i n g to t h e 
rijore Inderal h a n £ ' w t w i t h so m u c h aur g e a M n j ron R v r e e p t u n t i l la id b y ; 
b o o t o cover , M o n r S o u t h e r n p l a n , of p l a n t - , f j e n d e i y o r w k e c p m y ridges well o p , 
)ng i M t 1 to*require, i W » a l m o s t imprmcuca . I ^ p , o w v „ „ V „ p t h a 
h i e t o d o all w h i c h t h e w a o t t of t h e 
d e m a n d , o r . o t t r j u d g m e n t m i g h t di 
riaht. H e , t he r e fo r o, 
p ro t idcDt , 
wel l d r a i n e d f r o m t ho c o t t o n . A b o u t t h e 
l l rat o f A u g u s t I t o p i t , w e t o r d r y , wh ich I 
Consider a g r e a t a d t a n U g o , c h e c k i n g t h e 
i t , w h o h a s p r o t i d e d l i b . r a l l y for ad- j ( h o ( | i l | k i c , Q l i l , g t h e f o r m s t o 
j • - . - b e t t e r , a n d bo l l s t o m a t u r e S o o n e r . — 
(Th ia m o d e i s a ques t i on of d o u b t by s o m e of 
u u r b e s t f a r m e r s . ) — E D . 
I n c o n c l u s i o n , I w o u l d s u g g e s t to all t hose 
p r e t e n d i n g to cu l t iva te 1 8 a i d S O . a c r o a t o 
1,1)6 h a n d , to d r o p 0 o r 8 acres n n d s o w i t in 
oa ta f o r t h e i r s t ock , wh ich will a n s w e r a d o u -
b le p u r p o s e — r e s t i n g t h e l a n d a n d k e e p i n g 
ibe i r m o l e s , c o w s a n d y e a r o ld h o g s i n g o o d 
o r d e r , ( g i v i n g t h e m s a l t ) un t i l f ros t . My o a t 
iSelds a re a s v a l u a b l e t o m o a s t h e s a m e l aud 
w o u l d b e i n c o r n . 
Y o u r s , 4 c . E . J E N K I N S . 
m i n i s t e r i n g , even in b r o k e n doses 
w a n t * of t h e oo tn log c r o p . A n exce l l en t m a -
n u r e for c o m , a n d o n e m o r e or less a t com-
m a n d o a e v e r y f a r m , is c o t t o n s e e d . w e 
t h i n k t h a b e a t p l an for t h e i r u s e on t ho e rop , 
is to d r o p t h e m a t t h e Umo of p l a n t i n g upon 
t h e top of t h e co rn , a n d cover all a t o n e oper-
a t i o n . T S e l e p r t C w i l l . c o m e t h r o u g h t h e m , 
a n d j t o f f f f x f i n f p r e l ec t i on a g a i n s t f ros t s or 
e i c e M S f V u f a ^ a o d a i n " n e v e r be r e m o v e d b y 
C O T T O N C U L T U R E . 
i w i s i g i IS. t L e y a r e a p t t o b e w h e n la id upon 
t h e A v e r y s m a l l h a n d f u l i m p a r l ! 
g r e a t b e n e f i t to t h e c r o p . If s t ab l e or com-
pos t , p t a n u r a s a r e t o b o u s e d , t h o y o u g h t to 
b e w e l L r o U e d , espec ia l ly on s a n d y l a n d s . — 
T h i a ' . a lso o u g h t to bo d r o p p e d in t h e s a m e 
f u r r o w w i t h t h e s e e d c o r n , b u t n o t o n i t , b u t j E D I T O R S : — I n a s k i n g y o u q u e s -
e p v e f ^ i o p . a l w . S o m e p e i a o n s choose to -flons. i t b n o t a l w a y s t h a t I e x p e c t a n a n s w e 
drop* this m a n u r e u p o n t ho top of t h e b i l l .— ; t o n ] y " o n o o f m y w a y s " to d r a w oi 
M n c h ' o f i t s behef i ta m u s t b o lost by e x p o s u r e j t b 0 0 g h t . "Die p a s t y e a r , t h o u g h o n e t h r o u g h -
tothesun a n d ra ins be fore cover ing , a n d m u c h j J u t t h e col ton r e g i o n of u n p r e c e d e n t e d d r o u g h t 
a g a i n m u s t b e d i s p l n c e d in t h e first w o r k i n g . • b u o n t i g e n e r a l l y s p e a k i n g , of f r u i i f u l -
m a n u r e s ara b o t h g o o d fur c o t t o n . D e s B < F 0 r the . ; q u a n t i t y p l a n t e d , c o r n is in 
b u t w e tb ink s h o u l d b e depos i t ed m u c h d e e p - m l I , j j u t r j e t a i n p l e n t y , a n d co t ton will al-
e x i n t h e e a r t h t h a n for co rn . T h e roo t s of m 0 < t s t l r e i j , exceed a n y o t h e r y e a r , t h o u g h 
e b r n ' r u n m u c h n e a r e r t h e su r face in s e e k i n g n o l p , , , c r , M t b e r o w a s a l a r g e access ion of 
"their s u p p l i e s ', t h e t a p - r o o t of co t t on is i h« y c t j n n m j p a r t s , t h e p e r a c r # f i e l d ii 
m a i n feeder of t h o p lan t s a n d s t r ikes d e e p in to t o b e u n p r e c e d e n t e d . C o r n d o n e l ie t te i 
food. T h e r e i t s h o u l d be u n d e r o r d i n a r y d r o u g h t s , because i t w a s 
ino b e c a u s . i t is t l i . r o de- i n o , j r a s s t i m u l a t e d b y r a i n t o . r e n d e i 
lu te t h e a c t i o n of t h e son j 0 f w e e d , a n d w a s ' t h c r e b y b e t t e r e n s 
t h n s d e e p in t h e g r o u n d , is W e d to e n d u r e a d r o o g h t . H u t a s t o c i t t o n 
m u c h l e i i r i j l i r i o U a in ita ef fec ts u p o n t ho cot- | -n i t n o t „ e l | | , D a K n Uu>t a d r y y e n r i s b e s t 
ton p l a n t . I t o f t en h a p p e n s , in t h e 
-ouani 
t h e e a r t h for 
d e p o s i t e d , nol 
m a n d e d , b u t -
i t precar i - | for raUon, w h y n o t t h e n p u t l and in < 
••(•tilt'S'Wi.fey} 7^ ™ injudicious : accordingly ? 
i o f ^ h o t - o r s t r o n g l y 
t h e w e e d i s m a d e t o g r o w m o s t 
T h e bu lk 'of p l a n t e r s h a v o g o t t e n in t h o 
w a y o f v e r y e a r l y p l a n t i n g . T h e r e b y , i t 
, * h e t a , » U l e r eve r se of t b o s e a s o n s will throw , t u „ t e d by c o l d , o r if n o t , m a k e s 
o f f m o e t o f t h o fruit. T h i s m a y be a v o i d e d 
t o a v e r j l a r g e e x t e n t , by d e p o s i t i n g such ip»-
' t i i f r e So J e e p a s to b « o u t of t ho reach o f s u c l i 
i n f l u e n c e s . ' T h e M p r e c a u t i o n s a p p l y m a i n l y 
• t o t t a p U o r : » t r o n g < c o m p o s t m a n u r e s , l e i 
w e a ^ « e a | l : m iu iu r sa i n t e n d e d for cot ton u 
b e depos i t ed d e e p e r t h a n t h o s e for co rn , a j 
% e t t e ? k i t t i n g t h e b a b i t s of t h e p l an t , a n d pro-
t e c t i n g a g a i n s t t h e s c o r c h i n g s u n of A u g u s t . 
t h e m o n t h i n w h i c h t h e f a t e of t h e co t t on c r u | 
i s g e n e r a l l y s e t t l e d . W e d o n o t s a y m u r l 
j a j p n t (Be qb ip i f i iy f o b e u s e d , a s y o u will U 
j n n o d a n g e r of u s i n g t oo m u c b . A h a n d f u 
of s t ab l e m a n u r e , o r of c o t t o n seed e i t h e r 
d r o p p e d a t .d is tances of t w o fee t in t h e b o t t o n 
of * d e e p f u r r o w , to b e cove red u p in formini 
t h e b e d , yiifl d o m u c h benef i t . L e t t ho open 
i n g f u r r o w for p l a n t i n g U o v e r t ho m a n u r e 
a n d - s o w t h e s e e d in t h e dr i l l , a n d t ho yonnf 
roota will soon find theso supp l i e s , ani l bofur. 
t h i n n i n g t i m e , t h e p l a n t wil l b e g i n t o s h o w ii 
k e e p i n g . W e m i g h t t a lk a b o u t o t h e r m n 
I n u r e s , h u t a s t h e s e c o n s t i t u t e t h e stock main! ; 
of t h e e o u n l r v , w e d e e m i t useless to sn; 
m o r e , — S o i l of the South. 
O r a a - O B O P P I N G . 
P L O W D E E P - fc P L A N T S H A L L O W . 
MR. EDITOR I n . l o o k i n g a b o u t m e t h i s 
y e a r , I h i v e no t i ced a g r e a t n u m b e r of f a r m -
in t h i s p a r t of t h e c o u n t r y b r e a k i n g u p 
r l a n d s a b o u t ten i n c h e s d e e p , a n d p lan t -
i n g t h e i r c o r n a b o u t a s d e e p — a s i s t ho o l d 
a d a g e w i t h u s ; " P l o w d e e p a n d p l a n t d e e p 
b u t p l a n t d e e p a n y h o w . " N o w , air , d o 
y o u n o t l^oflpr t h a t t h i s i s a m i s t a k e ! If y o u 
I k n o w t h a t i t i s a s b road a m i s t a k e as 
vcr m a d e b y i n t e l l i g e n t f a r m e r s , because 
I h a v e t r ied i t a n d j l k n o w i t b y e x p e r i e n c e . 
M y ru le ' is t o p low d e e p , a n d p l a n t sha l low, 
( con t r a ry t o t ho recoramondi i t ion of t c v e r a l 
44 a g r i c u l t u r a l pape r s , " ) a n d I wil l g ivo y o u 
m y r e a s o n s for so d o i n g . I plow d e e p ( sub-
soil f r o m fifteen to t w e n t y i nches ) so a s t o g e t 
a s m u c h c lay on t op a s poss ib le , wh ich 
t h r o u g h a c h e m i c a l process , t u rn t o s o i l : 
to t u r n t h e soi l u n d e r t h e c l ay , in wh ich 
t e n d for t h e roota of t h e c o m to grov 
h a v o t h e rows in wh ich I i n t e n d plniitin; 
off a b o u t fou r i n c h e s d e e p ; by t h i s roe 
s e c u r e t h o richest soil for m y corn t o t a k e 
roo t i n ; a n d by p l o w i n g d e e p a n d p l a n t i n g 
s h a l l o w , I h a v e a d e e p looso soil , a n d wi l l a l -
w a y s s e c u r e a m o i s t u r e t o t h e roo t a of 
T h e ques t i on m i g h t bo a s k e d , w h y i s i 
h o don*t p l a n t h i s corn d e e p I I t is 
S u p p o s o I b r e a k m y land fifteen inches d e e p 
a n d p l a n t m y corn t w e l v e ; I w o u l d o n l y hav. 
t h r e e i n c h e s of loose d i r t for m y corn t o g r o w 
i n , a n d m o r e t h a n p robab lo t h a t w o u l d be 
c l ay , wh i lo t h e roo t s of c o r n w o u l d havo l i t t l e 
o r n o a d v a n t a g e f r o m t ho soil , i t m u s t bo l o 
a l l , t h a t wil l look a t t ho reason of t ho case , 
v e r y e v i d e u t t h a t t h e i r d o u b t s a b o u t th i s , ( i f 
t h o y q u e s t i o n i t a l l , ) t o t r y t h e e x p e r i m e n t 
n e x t y e a r , a n d i n f o r m y o u of t h e r e s u l t . — 
C o r . Southern C'lllioator. 
2f!isrel!nticon0. LEWISVELE Mill SIMMY. 
* » I b a r * b e e n f i r m i n g for t w e n t y y e a r s . — 
W h e n I Brat l e t o u t , I t h o u g h t t h e p l a n to 
m a k e a l a r g ^ c r o p , w a s to p l a n t m l a r g e o n e . 
' I soon f o u n d - m y fields well s e t w i t h g rass , 
-. a n d n o t o v e r a h a l f c r o p m a d e . — I n o w p l a n t 
> H ' . a c r e a to t h e c o m m o n h a n d — 8 in co t t on 
' ' ' a u d i h i c o m — c o u n t i n g m e n , w o m e n a n d 
l a r g e p low b o y s a ; h a n d s , (for s t o u t m e n 
a l o u e , I t h i n k I t m i g h t b e inc reased to I S 
• a c r e s . ) ' I n o w m a k e m o r e c o r n a n d c o t t o n , 
a n d r a i s e m o r e m e a t , t h a n w h e n I p l a n t e d 
m o r e . — I n fac t , s i r , I s ee t boee a r o u n d m e , 
. w h o W t h e y p l i u i t u p w a r d s o f 2 0 a c r e s to 
t h e c o m m o n b a n d , b u y i d g c o r n a n d m e a t to 
s u p p l y t h e i r p l a n t a t i o n s , a n d n o t m a k i n g a s 
m u c h s i t h o * p l a n t i n g b u t 1 0 a n d 1 2 ac re s . 
I s i t Dot s t r a n g e t h a t s u c h m e n will n o t prof i t 
• v a u ' b y t h e i r Own e x p e r i e n c e , i n d e p e n d e n t of 
t h e e x a m p l e s of t h e b e s t formers of o n r 
' t r y i ^ S u c h , for ins t ance , a s M r . R o b e r t W i | . 
l i a m s , a n d J c e e p h l i g o n , Esq . , of Y a l o b u s h a 
C o u n t J . ' O n e c u l t i v a t e s 1 0 a n d t h e o t h e r 
1 2 j « r M to t h « h a n d f t h e l a t t e r b u y i n g 
- g r o e s e v e r y y e a r — h o r s e s a n d h o g s f a t , a n d 
c o r n c r ibs I h i l ; . w h i l s t i h e former h a a increas-
> e d b i s ' n u m b e r of n e g r o e s toabout o n e h u n -
' S r e d ^ r o o r n c r i U l r t j a y s foil, a n d t h i s c r o p of 
oo t ton will i n c r e a s e h i s c a s h p i l e to a b o u t fifty 
t h o u s a n d d o l l a r i £ - * n d a l l d u g o u t of a b o u t 
' 1 0 acres of l a n d to t h e h a n d . " 
" I - wil l n o w g ive m y m o d e of p r e p a r i n g 
• l a n d a n d c u l t i v a t i n g c o t t o n , w h i c h 1 h a v e 
t r i e d for severa l years.—.'After p u r s u i n g d i f -
f e r e n t . p l a n a , I h a r e fa l len b a c k on t h e o l d 
. o o n a a t h e b e s t . — A b o u t t h e m i d d l e of J a n -
u a r y o r first of F e b r u a r y , I c o m m e n c e t h r o w -
i u g - f i j n r f u r r o w s together w i t h t h e t u r n i n g 
p l o w — r o w s ' o r w o r s e l a i d off a g r e e a b l e to 
. t h e s t r e n g t h of t h e l a n d ; . a b o u t t h e l a s t 
V a r e h I c o m m e n c e t u r n i n g o a t t h e m i d d l e s , 
w U c h m a k e s t h e r i d g e s c o m p l e t e a n d n e w 
B e a r l y t o t h e top; f r o m t h e S t h t o t h e 1 0 t h 
• f Apr i l , I p l t u i t , b y o p e n i n g l i f t ridge w i t h a 
v e r y s m a l l M o o t e r , cove r ing w i t h a w o o d e n 
1 l iar roWi w h i c h l eavea t h e r i d g e c l e a n a n d c l ea r 
o f o l p d a . A b o n t t h e t l ( B » h a l f t h e s e e d m a k e 
t h e i r , a p p e a r a n c e a b o v e g r o u n d , I p u t e v e r y 
httii t o s c r a p i n g i t o u t w i t h t h e h o e s . I 
• g e n e r a l l y finish i n t e n d a y s o r t w o w e e k s a t 
f u r t h e s t . M e a n w U l e I w o r k o u t m y c o r n , 
a n d t h e n return t o m y c o t t o n w i t h taming 
v a s t g r o w t h of w e e d , a n d w h e n t l x 
o r d i n a r y d r y w e a t h e r a r r ives , t b e r e . i s so m u c h 
w e e d t h a t t h e c r o p is b o u n d to c.i»t t ho y o u n g 
f r u i t . I n 1 8 5 0 , 1 h a d co t ton p l a n t e d i n M a y 
a n d J n n e .which. mAdd o i u c h m o r e l h a j i I h a d 
a n t i c i p a t e d . S u p p o s e , i n s t e a d of p l a n t i n g in 
M a r c h a n d by t h e 1 5 t h of Apr i l all t h e c rop , 
w e w o u l d use t h a t t i m e in p r e p a r i n g l a n d b e t -
t e r , t h e n p l a n t , s a y o n e - t h i r d on t h e 5 t h , ono -
t h i r d o n t h e 1 2 t h , a n d t h e r e s i d u e o n t h e 
l » t h , t h n s s c r a p i n g c o m i n g usua l ly ono week 
a f t e r t h e o t h e r — m i g h t w e n o t e x p e c t a s g o o d 
a c r o p of co t t on t A n d h a v i n g b e s t o w e d 
m o r a l i m e on t h e t i l l i n g of t h o soil, a n d fu l l 
time to work c o r n t h o r o u g h l y b e f o r e p r e s s e d 
by t h e c o t t o n , m i g h t wo no t e x p e c t a b e t t e r 
c r o p of c o m f B u t b y t a k i n g s a y s o n i o 10 
d a y s l o n g e r in p r e p a r i n g o u r l a n d , w e c a n 
t h r o w u p h i g h b e d s a n d o p e n o u t w a t e r - f u r : 
r o w s well , t h u s h a v i n g o u r c o t t o n on d r y 
land ,*could wo n o t s o m e w h a t p r o v i d e ngain&t 
a r a i n y spe l l , a n d t h u s ' e x p e c t u s u a l l y a be t -
t e r c r o p I O l d p l an t e ra will a d m i t a g r e a t 
a d v a n t a g e i n g o o d b e d s , b e c a u s e co t ton i s 
m u c h eas i e r s c r a p e d , a n d p o t in cond i t ion 
e a r l y — n o t o n l y ea r l i e r b u t b e t t e r . O f ano t l i -
W b e r o i s t h o senso o r p h i l o s o p h y in 
p l a n t i n g t h r e o to fivo b u s h e l s of s e e d p e r 
a c r o t I d o k n o w t h a t co t t on s e e d 
h e a l t h y , - s e e d b e i n g e q u a l l y p r e se rved , w h e n 
p l a n t e d s c a t t e r i n g a s i s c o r n . I h a v o p l a n t e d 
" ' « h i l l , a n d h a d « 
p e r f e c t s t a n d . I s t h e r e a p l a n t e r of five y e a r t 
s t a n d i n g w h o baa s t rdwn five b u s h e l s pe l 
, w h o h a s n o t c o m p l a i n e d of co t t on d y i n g 
a n d t h u s s t a n d s b e i u j u r e d f W'l ioevei 
s e e n Ib is w h e n p l a n t e d io s o l i t a r y s e e d I I 
h a v e n o t a v e r a g e d o n e b u s h e l p e r a c r e f o r 
fivo y e a r a , a n d w a s I p l a n t i n g 1 , 0 0 0 ac res , I 
s h o u l d n o t a l t e r m y p l a n . I h a v o n o i d e a of 
p l a n t i n g o v e r ha l f ^ s h e l p e r a c r e on l a n d 
wh ich i s o ld e n o u g h ® p r e p a r e we l l . 
1 s ee i t s t a t e d by a V e c e p t wr i t e r , t h a t on 
t h i n l a n d w h e r e s t a lks d o n o t b r a n c h o u t , i t 
w o u l d b o well to l e a v e t w o o r t h r e o s t a lks in 
a p lace . H a s a n y o n o t e s t e d t h i s ? I s aw it 
t h u s 2 0 to 3 0 y e a r s a g o , b u t I t h o u g h t expe-
rience b a d p r o v e d i t an, e r r o r . — S o u t h e r n 
Cultivator. 
T n o R o r o n T I U - A O E . — J . R e d m o n d , o f 
Y o r k C o u n t y , w r i t i n g i n t ho F e b r u a r y n u m -
b e r o f t h e P e n n s y l v a n i a f a r m J o u r n a l , a r -
g u e s in f a v o r o f t h o r o u g h t i l l age . l i e s a y s : 
" O n o o f t h e g r e a t e l e m e n t s o f f e r t i l i z a t i on 
in so i l s , i s t ho p c r f c c t l o o s e n i n g o f t h e m , s o 
t h a t t h e d i f f e r e n t i n g r e d i e n t s c o m p o s i n g t h e m 
b e t h o r o u g h l y i n c o r p o r a t e d , a n d b r o u g h t t o 
t ho s u r f a c o , a n d t h u s ' r e c e i v e t h o a d v a n t a g e s 
o f e x p o s u r e t o t h o s u n a n d a t m o s p h e r e . — 
N o n o b u t n s i m p l e t o n w o u l d p r e t e n d t o 
d o u b t t h e v a l u e of m a n u r e , o r a s s e r t t h e 
p o s s i b i l i t y o f g r o w i n g g o o d c r o p s f o r a n y 
l e n g t h o f t i m o ' w i t h o u t l i m e , b u t h o i s sc . i rco-
l y w i s e r w h o b e l i e v e s , a n d m a n i f e s t s h i s b e -
l i e f ill h i s d a i l y p r a c t i c c , t h a t h i s c r o p s wi l l 
b e a b u n d a n t w h e r e h i s t i i l a g o i s m e a g r e . — 
S h o w m o t h o h u s b o n d n i a n w h o s o p l o w i n g i s 
s h a l l o w — w h o s o b r e a k i n g o f t h o c l o d s p r e -
p a r a t o r y t o s e e d i n g i s i m p e r f e c t l y d o n e — 
w h o s e fields a r c s t r a n g e r s t o t h e ro l l e r , a n d 
l o o k v e r y m u c h a s t h o u g h t h o h a r r o w a n d 
u l t i v a t o r h a d n e v e r b e e n u s e d u p o n t h e m , 
n d I w i l l s h o w y o u r p o o r l i o l d s — y i o l d s t h a t 
r i l l s c n f c c l y p a y f o r t h o l a b o r a n d e x p e n s e , 
a n y Tofit b e h i n d . ' 
P O I - I - L A * R x p a x s e s c T A T i o a i s E K O H N O . 
— M r . B r i g h t , a t t h a m e e t i n g to re-construct 
t h e C o r n l a w L e a g u e , i n t h e c o u r s e of h i s 
speech sa id : 
" H e w o u l d d i r e c t t h e i r a t t e n t i o n for a f e w 
m o m e n t s to. t h e perionn:! of t h o ( D e r b y ) A d -
m i n i s t r a t i o n , t h a t i t m i g h t b o seen b o w f a r 
t h e y r e p r e s e n t e d t h e "people . M r . W a l p o l e , 
t h o S e c r e t o r y of S t a t e for t h o H o m o D e p a r t -
m e n t , w a s sa id t o r e p r e s e n t t h e b o r o u g h of 
M i d h u r s t , w h i c h , w i t h a p o p u l a t i o n of 7 , 0 2 1 
pe r soos , b a d a c o n s t i t u e n c y of 2 7 9 . [ L a u g h -
t e r . ] B u t M r . W a l p o l e w a s in reality r e t u r n -
ed to P s r l i a m e n t b y L o r d E g m o n t , t h e p a -
t ron of t h e b o r o u g h . 
S i r J . P a k i n g t o n , w h o , b y o n e of t h o s e 
w o n d e r f u l c h a n g e s w h i c h ' w e r e s e l d o m 
in c o m m o n life, t h o u g h h e was to ld t h a t t h e y 
s o m e t t m e s took g b c e on t h o s i n g e — f a l a u g h ] 
— h a d been s u d 3 # n l y a p p o i n t e d Co lone l S e c -
re ta ry , a n d r e p r e s e n t e d t h e b o r o u g h of D r o i t -
w ich , w i t h a popu l a t i on of 7 , 0 0 0 , a n d 3 0 7 
e l e c t o r s ; a n d i t w a s s a i d t h a t in t h e m o s t 
c o m f o r t a b l e m a n n e r poss ib le h o r e t u r n e d h i m -
self for t h a t f r ee and i n d e p e n d e n t cons t i tuen-
c y . [ G r e a t L a u g h t e r . ] M r . H e r r i e s , a n o t h -
e r m e m b e r of t h e C a b i n e t , , w h o h a d cha rg t 
o f o u x . w h o l e I n d i a n e m p i r e , w a s said t o r e p 
f o r d , a l o n g w i t h t h e M a r q u i s of 
G r a n h y . 
T h e p o p u l a t i o n of S t a m f o r d w a s 8 , 0 3 3 
p e r s o n s , a n d t h o n u m b e r of e lec to r s 5 0 0 ; b u t , 
r ea l i t y , M r . H e r r i e s w a s no tor ious ly t h o 
n o m i n e e a n d representative of t h e M a r q u i s of 
E x e t e r . T h e S t a m f o r d p e o p l e , i n d e e d , h a d 
nc tua l ly p e t i t i o n e d t h o I Iouso of C o m m o n s 
ba l lo t , or 
t h a t t h e i r b o r o u g h m i g h t bo d i s f r a n c h i s e d . — 
[ H e a r , h e a r , a n d c h e e r s . ] S i r F . T h e s i g e r . 
t ho A t t o r n e y G e n e r a l , s a t for t h o b o r o u g h of 
A b i n g d o n , Avith a popu l a t i on of 5 , 9 4 4 , a n d a 
c o n s t i t u e n c y of 2 4 1 ; b u t he w a s r e t u r n e d by 
a n in f luence less m o r a l t h a n t h a t to w h i c h h o 
he (Mr . U r i g h t ) h a d a l r e a d y a l l u d e d — b y t h e 
S i r E . T h e s i g e r w o n h i s las t e l ec t ion by 
o n e v o t e . H i s o p p o n e n t , G e n . Cau l f i e ld , pe-
t i t i oned a g a i n s t h i s r e t u r n on t h o g r o u n d of 
b r i b e r y . . S i r F . T h e s i g e r ' s f r i e n d s l o d g e d 
coun te r -pe t i t i on a g a i n s t G e n . Cau l f i e ld , b u t 
b o t h p e t i t i o n s w e r o w i t h d r a w n , on t h e g r o u n d , 
o f ' w h i c h n o s e c r e t w a s m a d e , t h a t s u c h h a d 
been t h o b r i b e r y a n d c o r r u p t i o n on b o t h s id^s , 
t h a t if t h e caso h a d c o m e b e f o r e a P a r l i a m e n -
b o r o u g h f r o m d i s f r a n c h i s e m e n t . 
T h e M a r q u i s of C h a n d o s r e p r e s e n t e d Buck-
i n g h a m , w i t h a | p o p u l a t i o n of 8 , 0 0 0 , a n d 3 4 9 
e l e c t o r s ; b u t l b was r e t u r n e d b y . 
Huenco of h i m s e l f a n d h i s f a t h e r , t h o D u k o o f -
B u c k i n g h a m . L o r d H . L c o n o x , too , wbc 
r ep re sen t ed . Ch i ches to r , wh ich h a d a popula -
t ion of 8 , 5 6 2 pe r sons , a n d a c o n s t i t u e n c y ol 
d by tl 
mim i MME Era. 
TH E u n d e r s i g n e d h a . H n t ake# charire of t h e H o u s e ^ r e c e ^ y i K c n p l e d by W « . M . 51c-
IS a Pub l i c H o u s e , i s n o w ful ly p r e p a r e d to ac -
c o m m o d a t e 
TRAVELERS I P BOARDERS, 
nog on the 0 th J u n 
the 22u J u l y . 
R e s i d e n t boarders will 
>e of c h a r g e . 
Referent*.-His Exce l l e 
B u c k h e a d ; EX-GOT. RICH A a 
J . VV. CASTCT a n d ^ A M ' L . i 
d e n ; J i s . H . W m i t a s r o c 
S . B . EMMONS, E s q n » . , L a o -
i t h o best s ty le t h e 
io bu i i neas pei 
iodious, and s t 
it will w a r r a n t , n 
r m s . H i s h o u s e i« 
t of the t o w n , i s Isrge a n d cor 
ppliod w i t h exper ienced and c 
C l n k ' . o m c el 1 L W«r lc l C » » « ' « " » 
u r n District of ] 
ANOTHER SOIENTIFIO WONDER. *-
D Y S P E P S I A I 
D r . J . S . H O U G H T O N ' S 
I r s s c t . E 
K. M . C L 
bios arfi we l l a r r a n g e d and u n d o r t h o 
iporienced Host lers . 
D R O V E R S 
c o m m o d a t p 
r t h i n g e ' - essa ry f o r t h e i r s t ock , c 
H E N R Y L E T S O N . 
F r u i t s , C o n f e c t i o n a r i e s , 
Groceries, &c., 
AT WAUCKK'S ESTABLISHMENT, (two d o o r , south of H e n r y 6c H e r n d o a ' s ) m a y 
bo found a g e n e r a l a s s o r t m e n t of 
y C A N D I E S , F R U I T S , 
S y r u p s ( s s w r t o d ) i P i c k l e s ; S o g e r s of c h o i c e 
b r a n d s ; T o b a c c o J Candles , ( a d s m s n t i n o a n d 
. t a l low. ) 
Rice; Sugar; Coffee; Holasses,(N.O.) 
M a c k e r e l , 
Livery and Sale Stable, 
CHARLOTTE, N. W 
wEc„s(:w t ravel l ing publ ic , tha i 
L I V E R Y A N D 8 A L E S T A B L E , 
rhich t h e y can be accommoda ted w i t h C a r . 
ca. Buggies , and Saddle H o r s e s , t o any po in t 
and 2 et ies of 
, t h e s k i n , o r h i d e , fo r i 
; p r o p e r t i e s . In t h e sani 
fa t -
> t h o 
> t a k e 
i f t ho h i d e b e f o u n d s o f t 
t o u c h , .it a f f o r d s a p r o o f of 
m e a t . A b e a s t h a v i n g a p 
h a v e a t h i c k , l o o s e sk in , flo 
o n a l a y e r of s o f t fa t , y i e l d i n g t o t h e s l igh t -
l s p r u c i n g 
l i k e s p i e c e or 
s k i n wi l l b e u s u a l l y -
d a n c e of s o f t , g j o s s y 
of m o s a — a n d h e n c e i 
a k i n . B u t a t h i c k - s e 
s o f t l e a t h e r . S 
j v c r e d w i t h a n a b u n -
a i r , f e e l i n g l i k e a b e d 
e v e r t e r m e d a n iosay 
h a r d , s h o r t h a i r , a l -
JX 
O H I L D R E N S 1 T 0 Y 8 . 
ier wi th a n u m b e r of o t h e r a r t ie le i 
ound in such an es tab l i shment . Al 
h e will se l l low for cash. 
W I L L I A M W A L K E R . 
a e - t f 
South Carolina---Chester District 
, 1 * E u u i i r . 
D; |G. S t i n soo , A d m ' r - . e t a l . 1 Bill to M a r s h a l l 
J acob W . S t inson , e t a l . ) aaso ts , d t e . 
By o r d e r of t h o C o u r t of Equi ty in this c a s e , t h e credi tors of Wil l iam SI. S t inson . dee 'd , 
a re h e r e b y notified to present and establ ish their-
demand-, beforo t h e Commiss ioner of said Dis. 
t r ict , on or before t h e 10th day of M a r c h n e x t ; 
a f t e r w h i c h d a y t h e y will be b a r r e d . 
• N O T . 2 5 1 8 5 1 . 
J A i l E S . H E M P H I L L c . E. C. n . 
South Carolina.—Chester District. 
IS IQUITT. 
J a m e s H e a t h , ) j W i o n , . d a M / u n r f 
J o h n G . Bishop , it ol. $ 
By ordo r o f t h a C o u r t of E q u i t y in thin c a s e , t h o c r ed i to r s of J o h n G . Bishon , a r e h e r o -
by notified to p resen t and establish t h e i r de-
office, on or befc 
be fo ro the Cominisa ione 
day of J u n o 
J A M E S H E M P H I L L , c . I 
rould also s a y , Stock D r o r e r a c 
i for S lock , and P r o v e n d e r a t 
an bo a f lo rded . 
>own a s Robin . on n. 
,r of t h e H o t e l s wY. 
to show t h e S tab le ! 
C J . P R I D E , 
R . M O R R I S O N . 
Valuable River Lands for Sale. 
f f l H E subsc r ibe r offer* a t pr ivate aa le hie t r a c t 
L o f R i v e r Lands , s i tuated in York Distr ic t , 
on C a t a w b a River, U miles below t h e b r idge o t 
* i e T r a c t 
botto and « 
and. well t imbe red . T h e place ia we l l improved 
with t w o s to ry f r a m e dwel l ing , good out -bui ld-
ings. Gin H o u s e , Lc. 
Tho plantation ia a v e r y des i r ab le one , and t h e 
subscr iber would bo plonsed t ha t a n y o n e wish-
ing to purchaao would c a l f a o d e x a m i n e It . 
D & Y I D J . R I C E . 
O c t 8 ' J 41- t f 
* D I G E S ¥ r V B f-tVlTi, O i l 
Q A S T B I O J U I C E , 
Pre oared from R E N N E T , or tbe four t f i aTOtoACr t 
(v,' ' i l l ; ; u X , «f;>T i!ireciiur.< ' f HAKON nKl ' . I I . -
the r ie* t Phjslologieal Chemirt, by J . S. 1 1 0 U C H / 
T T h , ; " ' a D V ™ w l l ^ ' * l ^ n i r d , re. I * O I O E S ' 
T I O N . DY-I 'KPSIA. JAU.VDICK. LlVfcl t CUM* 
P L A I N T , C U N S T l P A T I O X s n d I n - . B I L ^ T V , . « r j 
- g . f i . u^isioi 'or IsrY* 
" P E K S I N r , . t 
Principle ol l b . G . i l r i e 
X J S ' t of Ib i Stomscb and m i OR 




SUMKTiON, «.ppo«d to b . o a l h . T . r ( C «f Ihf f r a * . . 
TLe ScicaliCo Eviclrnea upon wh«eb It isbas«a, (• \tk 
tbo b i g b m d e g r t c C U K l O V 9 * B 4 R E M A R K A B L E . 
/ S C I E N T I P l ' p E V I D E N C E ! ' 
BARON LIEDIG lirhis e . l .brat«d work oa Aa lBa l 
• Artiflclal UifSi t l* . n f i d . 
joit., °Ykj*,sj£'7iI,Trbr; 
nd es t a D w r i p t i f l C l rm-
i anount o f S C l E N T i n C 
Jew David's Hebrew Plaster. 
1 the Side, Hip. fl^ck, Limbs and JoInU; Scrofoli 
Kior'a Evil, Wblta .<wellinS#, Hard Tumor*, S t i 
Joints, and all Axed puina whatever. Wbera this Plai 
"TbelKluui 
f u t k e r t l i s D u k e of Ric on J. 
South Carolina'.—Chester District 
i T h o m a s ; S p e n c e r & 1 . 
: N a n c y . Ills W i f o I Bill for Part i t ion end 
^ i c p l i c n K o e n a n , ,t at. J 
IT a p p e a r i n g to tho s a t i . f s c t i o n o f t l io C o m -misii ioner, t h a t Milclicll Keensn , C . o r S a 
I ta inay s a d M a r y I t a incy , h i s wi fe , t h r e e of t h e 
Do lendnn t s in th l s_esse , r es ide l w y o " ^ ^ ™ " r 
. and plead, 
f compla in -
M a n y p e o p l e s o a k t h e i r s e e d s t o fucil i lnto 
I h e i r v e g e t a t i n g , b o t u n l r a s t h e y d o i t w i t h 
j u d g m e n t , t h e y d o i t w i t h eott. I t is we l l I 
soak m o a t k i n d s o f q e c d , in s o m e fer t i l iz ing I 
q u i d , a s t h e d e c o m p o s i n g s e e d a f fo rds g rc i 
n o u r i s h m e n t t o t h e y o u n g p l a n t . S o s k e d 
s e e d , h o w e v e r , s h o u l d n o t b o p u t in v e r y d r y 
so i l , a s t h e p a r c h e d e a r t h a b s o r b s t h e mo i s -
t u r e f r o m t b o seed , a n d . the s e e d ro ls be fore 
s p r o u t i n g . I f t h e g r o u n d is m o d e r a t e l y m»?st , 
s e e d s will g e r m i n a t e v e r y q u i c k , t h a t h a v e 
been s o a k e d ; a n d a field of c o r n , o r a ' g a r d e n , 
m a y b e b r o u g h t \ i p b y l h b m e a n s , t h a t is a 
l i t t l e b e h i n d h a n d . . 
A so lu t ion of G u a n o is a fine i n v i g o r a t o r lo 
soak s e e d s i n ; b u t , AS.Ibis la n o t w i t h i n r e a c h 
of a l l o u r r e a d e n , h e n m a n u r e a n s w e r s n e s r l y 
g o o d p u r p o s e . L e a c h s o m e ben m a n u r e , 
s o a k t h e field a n d g a r d e n s e e d s in t h e l i -
i i C o r n m a y b e s o a k e d s i x t y h o a r s ; 
bee t s , f o r t y - e i g h t ; on ions , t w e n t y - f o u r . Ro l l 
t h e m in p l u t e r or g o o d a s h e s — i t will g ive 
t h e m a h e a l t h y , v igoroua s t a r t , a n d a g o o d 
s t a r t i s t o v e g e t a b l e l ife, w h a t ' i t i s t o e v e r y -
t h i n g e l s e — " h a l f t h e b a t t l e . " — S o i l of the 
w a y s h a n d l e s h a r d , a n d i n d i c a t e s a b a r d 
f e e d e r . 
T o P R E V E S T B O T S I S H O R S E S . — A p e r s o n 
o f m u c h e x p e r i e n e o i n v e t o r i n a r y sc ienoo i s 
n e v e r t r o u b l e d w i t h t h i s d i s c a s o i n h i s h o r -
s e s . H i s s i m p l e p r a c t i c e d u r i n g t h e t a l l 
m o n t h s , i s t o k e e p a g r e a s y c l o t h in t h e s t a -
b l e , a n d o n c e a w e e k r u b w i t h i t s u c h p a r t s o f 
t h e a n i m a l a s m a y h a v o b e e n a t t a c k e d b y 
t h o n i t - f ly . G f e a s o d e s t r o y s a n d " p r e v e n t s 
t h e e g g s f r o m h a t c h i n g . 
G u o s v s IN W A M I I N O T O N . — T h e N a t i o n , 
ot I n t e l l i g e n c e r o f S a t u r d a y s a y s : 
' H i e r a p p i n g s a t t h e N a v y V a r d , o f w h i c h 
f o r severa l d a y s t h e r e w a s a g o o d d e a l o f t a lk 
in c o m m u n i t y , b a d n o t t e a s e d n t n u r l a s t h c a 
t i n g f r o m t h e " i n f e c t e d d i s t r i c t . " T l io f a m -
ily of M r . F r a n c i s Ko i t l i l y , w h o i s s p e c i a l l y 
h o n o r e d w i t h l l ieso d e m o n s t r a t i o n s , h a s b e e n 
d a i l y a n d n i g h t l y v is i ted b y n u m b e r s o f p e r . 
s o n s o f a l l c l a s s e s , m a n y of w h o m o n i t e w i t h 
t h e f a m i l y i n - t e s t i f y i n g l o t h e f a c t s o l 
t h e r a p p i n g s . T h o y l iavo b e e n h o a r d f o r 
a m o n t h f r o m M o n d a y e v e n i n g l a s t , a t al! 
h o u r e o f t h e t w e n t y f o u r . S o m e t i 
I r e p r e s e n t l o u d a n d 
T H E M I S I E D I X L E T . — F i v o h u n d r e d n e w 
rifles Imvo r e c e n t l y been s h i p p e d to t b o C a p o 
of G o o d H o p e f r o m t h o w a v e g i r d l e d shores 
of o u r m o t h e r l a n d , for t h o p u r p o s o of e x t i n 
g u i s b i n g t h e fires of r ebe l l i on a n d w a r f a r e 
w h i c h , a t t h i s p a r t i c u l a r p e r i o d , b l a z e s o 
b r i g h t l y i n t h o t a w n y b r e a s t s of tlio K a f f i r s . 
T h e rifles a r e s imi l a r t o those u s e d by t l m 
f a r - f a m e d Chasseurs Je Vincalnes, w i t h 
m o v e n b l o s i g h t s , a n d a r e d e s i g n e d for t h e 
uso of t h a t t r u l y d e s t r u c t i v e miss i le , t h e M i n -
ie b u l l e t . 
T h e Min ie b u l l e t is d e s c r i b e d a s a h o l l o w 
w o m a n ' s t h i m b l e . T b o l e a d is g e n e r a l l y 
a b o u t o n e - e i g h t h of a n i n c h in t h i c k n e s s , v a -
r y i n g , h o w e v e r , a c c o r d i n g t o t h e s i i o of t h o 
b u l l e t a n d t b e o p t i o n o f t h e g u n n e r . T h e 
e n d of t h e b u l l e t w h i c h res t s u p o n t l io p o w -
d e r , a n d w h i c h c o r r e s p o n d , t o t h e l o w e r p a r t 
o r mouth of t h o t h i m b l e , is fitted w i t h a 
s m a l l p ieco of i r o n , s h a p e d v e r y m u c h l ike a 
t e a s a u c e r . W h e n t h o g u n is d i s c h a r g e d t h i s 
i r on s auce r , p r o p e l l e d b y t h o i r r e s i s t ib l e force 
of t h o ofcplosion, i s f o r ced u p t h o h o l l o w ol 
t h e ba l l , t l io s ides of w h i c h a r o t h u s d r i v e n 
s o firmly a n d c o m p l e t e l y I n t o t h o g r o v e s o f 
rifle, that »o part of tho oxplosi 
o M l j L w H a ? b £ e 
f i i "inr'thi«iCp<ri<Kl I Ulor rd onde 'an afl^etio 
loini nod t ide. *nd tried BMO£ rein.die^ lhat 
l u rood dT-ct/eoilr«-lj eared. I t i l l recomtr 
Jew David or Ue>>r"> PUs'er to all wbuara < 
fr-m eootr«etl«i» of tLe mu»cte», or permaoeot 
tbe rid* o» kaek. 
Tbo |*op1o »f GeorgU baro bat to become • 
rioX 
(*> Call on ...... 
r u o t KKMAKKABLE CURL'S, from al lppr tsoff 
sOMrno*. It ia impossible to r lvs tho dotalls of case* 
la I be limits of tbU advertisement; ba l antboMiealod 
certificates bare been f ivea or more t b s ^ l W<» HUN-
D R K D K E M A K K A l i L E C U K E S , io Philadelphia. 
New York and DOIIOD alone. Theso wero nearly a l l 
derperate eaaci, and the cures wero not on!/ rapid aad 
" T l U >°>rru .-SEKVOUS A N T I D O T E , a a d p . " ! . . -
lartjr useful for tendency to Bilious disorder, J J » s r 
Complaint, Kererand Ajrue, or badly treated Fo*or 
I A 
ardent spirits. It almost roooneilss • 
i tho loo 
P R I V A T E C I R C U L A R S for thoaso of Physician#,. 
iav bo ob'alnod of Dr Hoagbton or his AKonts. de-
er.blnc tbo whole procow of preparation. a a d ^ j l T j r g 
o V . c l i - r 
s N U T A S E C R E T 1 
rvspectablr s tandlnr a 
'NK DOLLAR per b* 
THIS!—Erery t 
tieo Price. O E
O B S E R V E l " ~ 
nine P E P S I N bears.ins wmio i 
H O U G H T O N . M JX. solo propi 
Pa Cnpv-right and Trade Marl 
S"M by alt Drur r i r t s and I 
AGENTS:—Dr. J . A . R E E D Y . 
F O X a 
I DrnjxIrU 
. I Rota 
1>RK. Cbarlol 
A f t n l foi 
Modloi 
(J b ea t r rr i Do. 
T Nox th Carol 
poon, Cnmplrt inant 's 
said de fcndan la d o t 
or d e m u r lo the sti« 
tin th reo r 
C J A M E S * H E M P i l l L L , c . E. 
GREAT BRITISH QUARTERLIES 
BLACKWOOD'S MAGAZINE. 
Important Redaction lo the raits of Postage! 
LEONARD 800TT & CO., 
, N o . 3 4 G o l d . S t . , N . Y . , 
Coat lnu. I . piiblUii the loBllWing British P . r iod iuU, 
The London Quarterly Review, (Conserva t ive . ) 
The Edinburgh Reeieie, ( W h i g . ) 
The North British Ilecietr, ( F r e o C h u r c h . ) 
The Westminster K c n e u y ( L i b e r a l . ) 
niatiumts Edinburgh Magazine, ( T o r y . ) ^ 
snasflfi 
s of pains, 
N . C. , Au; 
Dnrart of evuntrrfrill and 
caut ;oi-tJ agaiiui fcajlnt ot . » • but m f r o l « ' 
o r e n t s otherwlso they will be imwvcd i>p»n with a 
* SCOYIL 1 , p i n 
In il« flight t h e b u l l e t lose* t h o ii 
o t h e r s l o w a n d f e e b l e ; someli i i 
a s t h r e o o r flvo; o t o t h e r s g o i n g a s h i g h a s 
n i n o t o e n . M r . K c i t h l y s t a t e s t h a t t ho first 
i n t ima t ion h i s f a m i l y r e c e i v e d of t h e s o n o i s -
es , w a s t ho a p p a r e n t w a l k i n g o f a h e a v y m a n 
in h i s s t o c k i n g fee t n c r o s s t h o u p p e r floor. 
^Tliis w w s n c c e e d e d , a t g r e a t e r o r l o s s i n l e r -
i, b y n o i s e s in c l o s e t * a n d c u p b o a r d s , 
k n o c k i n g s o n s t a i r - s t e p s , s t r i k i n g a u d a h a k -
i n g o f t ho b e d - p o s t s a n d k e d - s t e a d s a t n igh ' t 
w h e n d i e f a m i l y retired, a n d iji' s u n d r y o t h e r 
w a y s . T h e h o u s o o c c u p i e d b y M r . K e i t h l o y 
Is h i s o w n , a n d w a s p u r c h a s e d a b o u t 7 y e a r s 
t h a t i t w o u l d s e e m h e c a n h a v o n o 
i t heso v i s i t a t i a T h o 
" d r i v e r , " t h o h o l l o w p a r t b e c o m i a g BO e n l a r -
g e d b y t h o ac t ion of t h o p o n d e r a s t o a d m i t 
of i t a d r o p p i n g o u t . 
T l i o a d v a n t a g e s r e s u l t i n g f r o m t h o in t ro-
d u c t i o n i o l o u s e of t h i s n o w i m p l e m e n t o f d o -
s t m c t i o n a r e o b v i o u s . T h o l o a d i n g i i a c c o m -
p l i s h e d w i t h f a r g r e a t e r easo a n d r a p i d i t y 
t h a n w i t h t h o o r d i n a r y b u l l e t , a s i t does n o t 
r e q u i r e t o bo d r i v e n b y ; m a i n force d o w n 
t h r o u g h t h e i n d e n t i o n s a n d g r o o v e a of t h o 
b a r r e l , l ike t h e s p h e r i s a l b u l l e t , i n o r d e r t h a t 
it m a y a c q u i r e t h e s p i n n i n g m o t i o n n e c e s s a r y 
t o c o r r e c t s h o o t i n g . I t c a n b o s . -n t w i t h 
m u c h m o r o fo rce a n d j e l o c i t y t h a n t h e o r d i -
n a r y b u l l e t . S o m e e x p e r i m e n t s r e c e n t l y 
m a d e s e e m t o j u s t i f y t h o bel ief t h a t r i f les loa 1 
a r t i c l e s will d o s e rv i ceab le ex-
d i s t a n c e of m o r e t h a n o n e thou-
s a n d y a r d s , o r n l o u t t w o - t h i r d s of a m i l e . I ' 
is a l s o c l a i m e d t h a t t h e c o m m o n m u s k e t s n o w 
u s e d in t l io E n g l i s h a r m y , by t h e s i m p l e a n d 
n o t v e r y oxpons ive o p e r a t i o n of g r o o v i n g , 
m a y , b y t h e u s e o f t h e M i n i e b u l l e t , b e eon 
v e r t e d i n t o e n g i n e s o f d e s t r u c t i o n a s f o r m i d a ' 
b l e a s t h e b o a s U d ' r l f l e s o f V i n c e n n e s . 
Boston Journal.' 
p e c u n i a r y 
n e i g h b o r i n g h o u s e o n t h e e a s t i s t e n a n t e d b y 
M r s . W h i t e , a n e l d e r l ; l a d y , a n d h e r s o n , a 
y o u n g m a n o n a c c o u n t of t b e s . s t r a n g o t h i n g s 
s o n e a r h i s h o m e . N o s u s p i c i o n i f o n t e r t a i n -
e d t h a t e i t h e r Mra . W h i t e o r h e r s o n h a s a n y 
h a n d in t h e m . 
- T h o o d o r o f a f e w k e r n e l s of g r e e n c o f f e e , 
p l a c e d o n a h o t s h o v e l , w i l l d i s p e l f r o m a 
r o o m a l l o f f ens ive e f f luv ia . 
T E R M S . 
rurrmf m ttu Stall icArrc iuiud mil I 
I par. 
C L U B B I N G . 
Ittbo . l lo . ' t a ' t o c l o f / o r d e r i n c l-.or 
4* . 'nJUekwood or of one R e . l . « «l l 
Idrc'i for $ 9 ; fnnroopiMof itie four 
GOOD F A R M W O . — " S a m b o , i s y o u r m a s -
tor a g o o d f a r m e r t " 
" O h y e s m a s s ' f u s s r a t o f a r m e r , h o t a a k o s 
I W o c r o p s t o ' o n e . y e n r . " 
" H o w i s t h a t S a m b o t 
" W h y b e so i l s all h ia h a y io t h e f a l l , a n d 
m a k e s m o n e y o n c e ; d e n in t h e s p r i n g h o 
se l l s a l l d e h i d e s of t h o c a t t l e d a t d i e foi 
d o w a n t o f d e h a y , a n d m a k e m o n e y t w i c e . ' 
c i t C ^ r E o following a n 
OrrrBOO & not . iccedinx I ™ " 8 " 
Over 1SO0 * nol axeMdiog 2300 ' - 16 " 
At l h « . '»ta* no objection rhoold bo m"d®- • ' t l ' r 
' S S S S E S i i r d r . 
wars addressed p«rt paid, to tbo PnblWhora. 5 XKONAKD SCOTT & CO., 
79 FULTOS S T a i r r , Now Vork, 
Entranco M Gold Stroot. 
N . B —L- 3 . k'" Co , havo raeontly pabllshrd. ai 
havo now for salo, tbo » P A R M E R o 0 ( H D E > * 
Henry Stophois of Edlnbarich. and Prof. Norton 
Yalo College. Now Harea , oomnleU In S vola. royal 
MUVO. cooUln ln j 18X)pa*08,14 steel and 600 wood 
ongraTiort. Prloo, in n u l l a hladiax, | 8 ; l a pspor 
DR. ROGERS' 
LIVERWORT AND TAR 
A »afo and eertsin euro for 
IjiSull,.rXc.0«sb.t.n3°i;,'!fol»o„„, Affei 
IO- A I -OVELY V O U S G LADY C U R E D O F 
"COSBUM P T I O N ! I - 0 ) 
(YvThs followinc is from the pen of Wm H LOT! 
ion, E»q , the dlstinipilsbed edlU»rof the U. i t Mil 
d Naval Areas , un.lsr d«t« Now York. J anoa r 
) Wha t could bo a»tt ©ooHn.ivo 1 
sseldom we penni' oaMlves to occupy a spac 
o columns to steak In praise of any y t io lo i 
tbo paicot 'iifrllelDO wsy; but wbsn wo se* tho life« 
a fellow creatnro saved by tho u»e of any medicin 
j * C>ldwh?oh sott leJontho Lanx« 
couM bo stayed (This occurred 
f benefit. Tho Cou*b 
20,000 PERSONS CURED. 
NO BELIEF, NO PAY I 
fJ-MIE Piib!lo«r."m|j«ciro|! j In fora id^ lhs i t lr . T » -
'.?i.".oS o n d . d • a n 
T H O U S A N D S O F B Q T T L E S 
in Mid, . nd aot on . I n . t b o o n q d h . I . t « > 
T a r l t b . a been introdored i t baa n p « m & 4 
ier L i n l n n t . and . whb i c r c a l j . P J .dTania-
rr.'.'f ,:iin.pX' 
to'wbo ha*e b^en cured by It of obstinato Dis> 
tvery other remedy has proved ineffectual. 
^>er<oi» have said, on reading my pamphlst , 
Wording to'the direction*. »nd If yoa Jo not 
.A vnnr tnunAv •<!! ha rrtnTO«.l •• Mara. 1 
S WARI l A N T E D T O C U R E 
ie, Djrseotery.^CraBp. Vomiting, 8 o 
Sotes, fcroli 
Directions wrapped ad with orery B« 
L A D I E S 
artlela t ha t will io quickly and ban 
nd Blotches fh»in eNec 
nd tho 
nlv that pul-
n feer delicVta 
on eye. and P* ®-
, physician was 
though be would* ot Admit to tbe yoang lady that she 
Compound Syrup of f.I»cr«ort 
^onl l i sby this medicine alone, after even h«po wasda-
.trored. It Is useless to comment on soeh a esse as 
this, for thosimpl* t roth will resih where polished flo-
nsver ean P I f any d..ubl tho aathenOdtv «f this 
statement, let them call at this of f l ra . -U. S . Military 
and Naval Argos, No 19 Chatham street, N: Y 
T E S T I M O N I E S OF T H E N. Y. P R E S S . 
From the Now YorV Mirror, Sep. 2,1860. 
Liverwort and T a r . - O f tho virtues of Dr. Rogers* 
Couch Medici res prepared fn>m thoabove artielas. It 
is needless now to speak ; iueff lcicy In speed lycorli 
Cough* .^Colds, and other lun^j comnlaint^wblck t 
weli°citabil«hed ?n publio oonfldonco to need euloj 
DoT»atck,Anf , 18 th , . 1818. 
ha aaeatlra f . « i - r t i r t 6f I 
sad T a r . a 
From the New Yoi 
C R O U P , . . - \ 
whlcb carries nff hundreds of Chlldreo snnnal ly, saa 
Liniincnl b | f parenU woalS^hserva ths l reh l 'd t fn , and 
I n g c o m p l a l C H p 0 j . j c R H E U M A T J 6 M , . 
it euros, as certainly as.U ia applied. BuUnflamsnaf • 
ry requires the aid of a phjsleiao as iotsrnar t raatnlrnt 
Upe?sons ,s offering from Weakness or Pa fas la t h a 
Baek, Cheat or U m b f , will flod relUf In a few applica-
tions of tbi« Liniment I t opens tha P o m , besides 
" T O O T H A C H E S CTrS'hjr i t la a fswialnutes . ' 
VOMITING h iBtaedlately stoppedhy H . a n d whea 
tha stomach will not re<aia m o d i d i T a r food, t a k s 2ft 
drops of Liniment io half a wine glaM fall of water— 
l b c V o L E 5 A a l d l / ^ R E N T E R Y wore cared l a h u u -
dred ' of case*, when last i a thig eoanVryby tbo tUns* 
|y mo of this LlaiOKOt. 
I t is also warraoted superior to aoy tb lpge lM to a l l * 
C I W ^ E U R N S . J J L D . S Q R E S ^ S W E L U N O S . km 
T b U U n l m M t U M*t«Bmals!iVell •« M t m i a l R e « 
"'(iyfL'ft'l.ltr*? ^ f S b l a D r T o b l s a - C r l l t n e l f -
Oharlotte & South Carolina Railroad 
'ROM nnd a l l e r JOth i n s t a n t , t b o P a s -
• r r T r a i n will l eave C o l o m b i a da i ly 
nd Cfu/tirvxlie 
F  
( S n n d i y a 
s i i l-J in 
Rogers' Compound Syrop o* Live wort aa  a r . and I' 
would hero repeat tba adiico already glv«n. for alii! 
por-ons t*bo sra sffl irkd witb Co'nwmpiion. or any ofj, 
the premonitory symptoms, to n u k o a t i&l of Dr. 
Rogers' i reparation. 
B A » T h 0 genoine Is signed A a n a a w B o o n * , on 
tho stasl plate engraved wrapper e r rond each bottle,' 
and Is sold wholesale sod retail by .< 
J SCXJVTLfcMEAD. 
I l l Cbarirea St.. New Orleans, 
Sole General AgenU far tbo Scathero S t s t e r j i o whom 
' all order* aad apftlioatiooa for ageaeloa i u s * bo„ 
addreased. 
B o l d b j J . V R P . E D Y . O m U r . C . H . - . W A. M.r a 
rleon k Co . Wlnnabon' : H . H . Wer t , U a b a r t l l a s i V 
M o r , . n IE Baraatt , Y.rkrl l la . , f 
l o York . i l lo a n d C b a r l o t t e , l ea r lng-
"r.il jD OD i ' u r i u l . y . . T h n r a d a y , , and Sa t~ 
i, on t h e a r r i . a l ot t ho T r a i n . 
. . . . f r e igh t and s x t r a b a g g a g e by P s a s e o g e r 
-.in m u i i bo prepaid . 
T b e F r e i g h t T r a i n , lea .® e a c b end of. tbo 
nd dally, e x c e p t S u n d a y s . 
W M . M . S T O C K T O N . 
C h i e f E o g i n a a r . 
OcL 8 
Swedish Iron & Moulds. 
L A R U E L O T . j o s t reeei»«J a n t f f o r a 
B R A D L E Y fc A L E X A N D S E . 
